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THERE’S
ECONOMY
In the purchase of a well- 
made cooking range.
It will last longest—use 
least fuel—give best re­
sults.
No one ever saw a better 
made range than our
CLARION
Thousands of users sing its praises.
II your dealer doc3 not have the CLARION, he sure to ask us about It.
fn“ rauu344. WOOD & BISHOP CO., Bangor, Me.
T H E  IM P E R IA L  C LA R IO N .
♦ O S O S O S O S O S O S O S O S O S O S O S O  *150 to  re p la c e  th e  loss o ccasioned  by
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Recreation Days
These are the days when our people are recruiting, or are 
entertaining friends and relatives from less favored climes. We 
can help you in various ways. For instance, in providing hot 
weather furnishings for the home or cottage. Our line of
Rattan Goods
is the largest and best ever carried by any furniture house.
Chairs
Rockers 
Settees
Work Baskets
Baby Carriages, etc.
All the la test styles and suggestive o f  comfort. We will be 
pleased to show them. Prices are all right.
N. A. & S. H. BURPEE
( Furniture CompanyR O C K L A N D . M E .O .H -l- l' l l -.l-H - H - H -H -H -l-l-l-M - h-h -I- I-M -H  'H -M -'H  I I I I  I I i l l
The Dering
Frictionles Roler Bearing
HIGH GRADE
TEAS & COFFEES
Finest in the M arket.
-KH-Crt<rt-0-H>KH-©-H>KH-G+O+O •Krt-O+Q-Krt-O+CH-Q+0+O-KH<H-O
This Week
T W E N T Y -F IV E  Y E A R S  AQO  O
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F ro m  th e  flies o f  th e  R o c k la n d  On- 
z e t te  n n d  R o c k la n d  F re e  F rc s s  w e re - 
a ll a  v iew  o f  som e o f th e  m a t te r s  
w h ic h  In te re s te d  th e  peop le  o f R oek- 
ln n d  n n d  v ic in i ty  fo r  th e  w e ek  e n d in g  
J u ly  1«, 1S74.
T h e  " T w e n ty - liv e  Y e a rs  A go" sk e tc h  
w a s  a c c id e n ta l ly  o m itte d  fro m  o u r Is ­
su e  o f l a s t  S a tu rd a y , a  f a c t  o f w h ich  
w e re  sp e e d ily  m a d e  a w a re  th ro u g h  
th e  In q u ir ie s  o f  m a n y  re a d e rs . In  o r ­
d e r  n o t to  d is a p p o in t  th o se  w h o  w a n t 
to  k n o w  w h a t  h a p p e n e d  on  F o u r th  of 
J u ly  w e ek  25 y e a r s  ag o , w e  h a v e  co m ­
piled  som e o f  th e  p r in c ip a l  In c id e n ts  
w ith  th is  w e e k 's  In s ta llm e n t.
T H E  D E E R I N G  I D E A L  M O W E R
4 1 -2s 2s 6 and 7 foot cut
The fact that we are imitated proves our superiority. The Deering Ideal 
is im itated by many but'-equalled by none.
Bear iu miud that we are tho manufacturers of the original and only practi­
cal hall and roller bearings. All others are imitations.
A lot of second haml Bakes, and Mowers of other makes for sale cheap.
F. A. BLACKINQTON.
52 Box 5 5 ,  R o c k la n d , M o
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Ask for and insist on 
:j: having . . .
Winslow,
Rand &  
Watson's
T ho  98th a n n iv e r s a r y  o f A m eric an  
In d e p en d en c e  w a s  o b se rv e d  In T hom - 
a s to n  w ith  a  c e le b ra tio n  t h a t  w ould  
p u t  to  s h a m e  a n y th in g  t h a t  h a s  s ince  
o c c u rre d  th e re  in  t h a t  line. F o u r  
th o u s a n d  Ve°pl® c a m e  o v e r  th e  K nox  
& IA ncoln a n d  i t  is e s t im a te d  t h a t  
th e re  w e re  fu lly  10,000 peop le  p re sen t 
T h e  p a r a d e  w a s  th e  g r e a t  e v e n t a n d  
in c lu d ed  th e  fo llo w in g : T h o m a s to n
C o rn e t B a n d ; D ru m  C o rp s ; E u re k a  
E n g in e  c o m p a n y , 50 m en , W m . J . B u n ­
k e r , fo re m a n ; c a r r ia g e  d ra w n  by  six  
h o rse s , c o n ta in in g  37 y o u n g  la d ie s  re p ­
re s e n t in g  th e  S ta te s  o f th e  U n ion ; 
D a m a r is c o t ta  B a n d ; Clen. B e rry  E n ­
g in e  Co. o f R o c k la n d , 72 m en , V in a l E . 
W a ll, fo r e m a n ;  A m e rlc u s  H o o k  & 
L a d d e r  Co. o f R o c k la n d , 32 m en, M. P . 
S m ith , fo re m a n ; R o c k la n d  B an d ; 
Jo h n  B ird  E n g in e  Co., o f R o c k la n d , 45 
m en , S. M . B ird , fo re m a n ; T h o m a s to n  
E n g in e  N o. 2, 22 h o y s; J .  F re d  M errill 
E n g in e  Co., No. 6, o f R o ck lan d , 20 
h o y s; R a th  R a n d ; "L o n g  R e a c h "  E n ­
g in e  Co., o f B a th ,  24 m en ; s te a m e r  W . 
W . R ic e ; S ta te  of M ain e  E n g in e  Co.,45 
m en , C y ru s  M axoy, fo re m e a n ; c a r ­
r ia g e  w ith  to w n  offic ials a n d  in v ite d  
g u e s ts ;  c a r r ia g e s  c o n ta in in g  c le rg y , 
c h a p la in , e tc .;  b a ro u c h e  c o n ta in in g  
th e  p re s id e n t o f  th e  d a y  a n d  th e  o r a ­
to r , G en. N . I*. B a n k s ;  c a r r ia g e  In 
w h ich  w e re  s e a te d  som e o f  th e  o ld est 
re s id e n ts , v iz : N a th ’l F a le s , S am u el
A llen , C a p t. O liv e r J o rd a n , C ap t. S i­
m on M. S h ih le s, l io n .  E d w a rd  O’B rien , 
C ap t. W ill ia m  S in g e r, H on. B ed er 
F a le s , J a m e s  F . V ose, J e re m ia h  G il­
m an , A m b ro se  L e rm o n d  a n d  C ap t. 
Jo h n  B e n tle y ;  a lso  H on . A sa  C oom bs 
o f S o u th  T h o m a s to n ; c it iz e n s  a n d  v is ­
i to rs  In c a r r ia g e s .
In  th e  a f te rn o o n  th e re  w a s  a  b ase  
h a ll g a m e  b e tw e e n  th e  C h ic k aw a u k lo s  
o f  Rockland a n d  th e  L iv e  Oaks <»f 
B a th . T h e  g a m e , w h ich  to o k  p lac e  on  
th e  h a ll g ro u n d s  In th e  r e a r  o f M rs. 
H a n n a h  S n o w ’s  re s id e n ce , w a s  a  s p i r ­
ited  o n e , l a s t in g  tw o  h o u rs  a n d  tw e n ty  
m in u te s . T h e  L iv e  O a k s  w on b y  a  
sco re  o f  28 to  25. T h e  Jo h n  B ird s  w o n  
e n g in e  t r i a l  w ith  a  re co rd  of 190 
10 in . T h e  E u r e k a s  w e re  second , 
f t .  1 in .; th e  G en. B e rry s  th i rd  
163 f t.  T h e  J o h n  B ird s  w e re  a w a rd e d  
th e  b ig  b room .
e f ire w o rk s  in  th o  e v e n in g  took  
p lac e  in  th e  R o se  field on  B eech  s t re e t ,
ln g  u n d e r  th e  c h a rg e  o f S am u el B. 
F lin t. T lie  o fficers a n d  co m m itte e s  
w h ich  h a d  c h a rg e  o f th o  c e le b ra tio n  
a s  fo llo w s: P re s id e n t  of th e  D a y , 
A lbert 1*. G o u ld ; c h a irm a n  o f co m ­
m itte e , J o h n  C. L e v e n s a le r ;  t r e a s u re r ,
>. R o b in so n ; c h a p la in , R ev . J . lv. 
M aso n ; r e a d e r  o f D e c la ra tio n  o f In d e ­
p en d e n ce , R ev . L . M. B e a n ; ch ie f m a r ­
sh a l, C a p t. C h as. G. C h ase ; a id e s-d e -  
am p . D r. D. N . M errill, J .  B. L o rin g , 
A lfred  C. S tr o u t  a n d  W ill ia m  G. R ic e ; 
o m m ltte e  on  o ra tio n , Jo se p h  E . 
M oore; on  a d v e r t is in g  a n d  firew o rk s, 
H a r ry  D e n n is ; on  ro s t ru m , ta b le s  a n d  
o lla tio n , J a m e s  M. B e v e ra g e ; on  
h o rse s , c a r r ia g e s  a n d  flags, W illiam  E . 
V in a l; on  in v ite d  g u e s ts , T. A. C a rr ;  
on  y o u n g  Ju d ies’ c a r r ia g e , S. 1*. S w ett, 
T . A. C a rr ,  W m . P . R ic e ; on  police, 
W illia m  E . C ra w fo rd ; on  e v e n in g  c o l­
la tio n . E . L. D illin g h a m , F . E . G ll- 
h re s t;  o n  t r i a l  o f e n g in e s , W illiam  E . 
V in a l, ( ’h a s . G. C h ase ; on fa n ta s t lc s ,  
C h as. G. C h a se ; on  r in g in g  hells , H. P . 
S w e tt;  on  b a s e  h all, D. P . R ose  a n d  J . 
W a lk e r ;  on  firew o rk s, S am u el R. 
lint.
T h e  G a z e t te  re p o r t  o f tlie  c e le b ra tio n  
in c lu d ed  w ith  t ills  p a r a g ra p h :  " I t  
w a s  a d m it te d  by  ev e ry o n e  t h a t  no 
tow n  o r  c i ty  in  M ain e  c a n  s u rp a s s , if 
th e y  cu n  e q u a l, R o ck lan d  in  h e r  fire 
d e p a r tm e n t .  W e th in k  it w ou ld  he 
difficult to  find u fin er look ing  s e t  o f 
m en  a n y w h e re . T h o in u s to n  w a s  
p le a se d  a t  th e i r  co m in g  a n d  w ill n o t 
1 fo r g e t  th e i r  c o u r te sy , so b rie ty  
am i m a n ly  b e a r in g  on  th a t  day .
lie p u p ils  o f M iss F le tc h e r , te a c h e r  
V'ocul m usic , a n d  o f M r. S w ee tse r, 
p ia n is t ,  g a v e  a  m u s ic a l u t  th e  r e s i ­
d en c e  o f Col. Jo h n  S. C ase.
T h e  in itia l  s te p s  w e re  ta k e n  to w a rd  
fo rm in g  a  so c ie ty  fo r  th e  p re v e n tio n  of 
c ru e lty  to  a n im a ls . I). N . M o rtlan d , 
T . P . P ie rc e , u nd  J. F. M errill w e re  
ch o se n  a  c o m m itte e  to  d ru f t  b y -law s .
" G ra y  S tr a n g e r ,"  ow ned by  F re d  
R ip le y  o f H o p e ; a n d  "R ed  J a c k e t ,"  
ow n ed  b y  C has. B u rk e t t  o f A p p le to n , 
w on th e  F o u r th  o f J u ly  ra c e s  a t  K n o x  
t r o t t in g  p a rk . T h e  Ju d g es w e re  Col. 
G. W . R ic k e r , G eorge  D a g g e tt  u n d  J. 
S. M ille r o f  V in a l h a v e n .
N a th a n  B oeder, ag e d  16 u n d  cook on 
th e  sc h o o n e r P o s t  lioy , w a s  d ro w n ed  
a t  S eal H a rb o r. H e belonged  in  R o c k ­
lan d .
T h e  G en. B e rry  E n g in e  Co., n o t  s a t ­
isfied  w ith  th e  F o u r th  of J u ly  c o n te s t  
in  T h o m a s to n , c h a lle n g e d  th e  Jo h n  
B ird s  a n d  E u re k a s  to  p la y  th em  
th ro u g h  200 fe e t  o f h o se  fo r  $400.
A t th e  re g u la r  m e e tin g  o f th e  c i ty  
c o u n c il Jo se p h  Jsu ac so n  w a s  licen sed  
a u c tio n e e r , C. V. It. B o y n to n  w a s  u p - 
p o in te d  c ity  u n d e r ta k e r , A le x a n d e r 
C u m m in g s  w us a p p o in te d  d r iv e r  of th e  
c i ty  te a m . D a v id  W inslow  a n d  o th ­
e r s  p e ti t io n e d  to  h a v e  a  n ew  ro a d  b u ilt 
fro m  G. W . W h ite ’s  h o u se  to  th e  ne.w 
c o u n ty  ro a d .
R ev . L. D. W a rd w e ll w u s p re se n te d
th o  d e a th  o f  h is  h o rse
T ho  m a r r ia g e s  o f tho  tw o  w eeks
e re  ns  fo llow s;
R o ck lan d  J u ly  15, by  R ev. A. II . 
S w ee tse r. G ilb e rt L. A th e r to n  an d  
M iss A dd le A. S w ee t, b o th  o f R o c k ­
lan d .
T h o m a s to n , J u ly  1, by  R ev. J . K. 
M ason , D u d ley  S p e a r  o f W a rre n  an d  
M iss L o r ln d a  J o n e s  of Jefferso n .
W e s t C am d en , J u ly  5, b y  E . G. S. 
In g r a h a m , J .P ., A lm o n  W . R ic h ard so n  
M iss M ary  J .  A llenw ood, b o th  of 
C am d en .
M iss  M a ry  J  A llenw ood, b o th  of C am ­
d en .
R o c k la n d , Ju n o  27, b y  R ev. J . Iva l- 
loeh, J a m e s  M. C h ap les  a n d  M iss A rle 
E . R u e, b o th  o f R ock land .
R o c k la n d , J u ly  8, b y  R ev. J . K a l- 
loch . Jo h n  D. H a sk e ll  a n d  M iss M ary  
A. H e n d e rso n , b o th  o f S o u th  T hom ns- 
ton .
R o c k la n d , J u ly  1, by  J . P. C llley, 
J o h n  P a sc o  a n d  A tigellnc H o lm es,bo th  
o f  R o ck lan d .
S o u th  M ontv ille , J u l y . 4. b y  R ev . E. 
K n o w lto n , A lfred  R. S h ep h erd  a n d  
M iss S o p h ro n ln  B C onnn t, b o th  of A p ­
p le to n .
S o u th  M o n tv ille  J u ly  1, Jo h n  W . 
M a r tin  a n d  M iss E m m elin e  L ln ek in , 
b o th  o f A p p le to n .
W ald o b o ro , J u ly  2, a t  th e  res idence  
o f th e  b r id e 's  f a th e r ,  b y  R ev. A. H. 
M cLeod, W illiam  H . P e rk in s , o f R o ck ­
la n d , a n d  M iss E l la  H . F ish , o f W a l­
doboro .
T h o m a s to n  gossip  w a s  to  th e  effec t 
th a t
O liv e r L erm o n d  h a d  b o u g h t th e  E d ­
w in  W e ek s  h o u se  on K n o x  s tre e t .
F re d  C. O ’B rie n  w a s  a b o u t to  s t a r t  
fo r  N e v a d a , w h e re  he h ad  a  position  
a s s a y in g  s ilv e r.
R o d n e y  C. E d w a rd s  g ra d u a te d  from  
T r in i ty  C ollege, H a r t fo rd ,  Conn.
S am u el E m e rso n  S m ith  h a d  e n te re d  
th e  F re s h m a n  c la ss  a t  B ow doin  C ol­
lege. H is  f a th e r  g ra d u a te d  from  B ow ­
do in  in  1839.
W a lk e r , D u n n  & Co. lau n c h ed  th e  
th re e -m a s te d  sch o o n e r M elissa  A. W il­
ley  fro m  th e i r  y a rd . S he w a s  a  vesse l 
o f a b o u t  500 to n s , a n d  w a s  to  he com ­
m a n d e d  b y  C ap t. M a tth e w  K . W illey  
o f R o c k la n d .
SHOW IN THE KLONDIKE
There is one lad in Machias, says the Re 
publican, who has demonstrated that there 
is money in (arming. That lad is a son of 
Augustus Morse. When Mr. Morse was 
about to leave home the other morning, he 
put his son at work hoeing potatoes, and 
advised him to "keep at it, as there was 
money in it I" The lad did keep at it, even 
after he felt several twinges in the back and a 
strong desire to stop work. Just as he was 
considering where the money could he which 
his father had spoken about, his hoe turned 
up an old wallet. Tbe wallet had evidently 
been under the sod for many a day, but he 
picked it up and opened it carefully, and 
sure enough there was a five-dollar hill. The 
hill, when opened, fell in pieces, hut there is 
no doubt hut it is a genuine U. S. issue, and 
an exchange with the government will, doubt 
less, he effected for a new crisp one. When 
Mr. Moise arrived home, the first query he 
received from his son was, "how did you 
know there was money in the potato patch."
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P ure— 11 arm less— Keonom ical
W o r r y -
W o r k
The mean, disatirccaltle kiml 
tha t everybody hates — scruh- 
binu Hours, washing paint, mid 
marble, and greasy pots and 
pans, ceases to he worry-work 
when you use Swift's Washing 
Powder.
Swift and Company, M akers, Chicago
SWEET
PEAS
Bouquets and
Decorations
AND ROSES
ltesideiice l&U Middle b ln
PINKS
Telephone 139-4,
Cam s T. Spear.
The Everett
Piano
Hecclved the highest aw ard ai 
the W orld 's Colum bian Exposition, Chicago, In 
1693. Ia uaed and endorsed by the leading must 
ciauft o f this country. W as used at the M aine Fes- 
livel Conceits, Bangor and Portland Iasi year. 
W as used at the Maconda concert, Farw ell O ptra 
House, May 10.
FOB 6ALK BY
Maine Music Co.,
ROCKLAND.
’ho C o u r ie r -G a z e tte  w ith  th is  Issue 
p riv ile g e d  to  p re s e n t a n o th e r  in tc r-  
s t ln g  c o m m u n ic a tio n  fro m  T h eo d o re  
S now , a  R o ck lan d  y o u n g  m a n  w ho  h a s  
in th e  K lo n d ik e  fo r  t h e  p an t yea r. 
T ills  le t te r , d a te d  D a w so n , M ay  11. 
n s  w r it te n  to  J .  F . S u ll iv a n  of th is  
ty , a n d  th e  fo llo w in g  Is a n  a b s t r a c t :
I .h a v e  J u s t  re tu r n e d  fro m  m y second 
o u n d  t r ip  to  S k n g w n y  th is  w in te r  
r  th e  Ice w ith  a  dog  te a m  n nd  am  
now  w a it in g  fo r  th e  r iv e r  to  b re a k  up.
0 re c e iv e  m y  goods w h ic h  I w e n t o u t 
fo r a n d  w h ich  w ill g iv e  m e a  good r e ­
tu rn .  M y t r ip  w a s  a t te n d e d  w ith
n y  In c id e n ts  w h ich  m a y  o r  m a y  n o t 
In te re s t  you . h o w e v er, I w ill r e la te  a  
few , a n d  w h ile  th e  J o u rn e y  see m s a 
rlv la l  on e  to  look h a c k  u p o n , b e fo re  I 
s ia r te d  fro m  D a w so n  o n  m y  f irs t tr ip  
c o a s t  o f s ix  h u n d re d  m iles, 
a lo n e , w ith  th re e  dogs, a  w o lf ro b e  an d  
h a n g o  o f c lo th e s , It looked  lik e  a  b ig  
u n d e r ta k in g , f r o u g h t  w ith  d a n g e rs  
a n d  h a rd s h ip s , n n d  I fig u re d  I w ou ld  
he a t  le a s t  25 d a y s  on  th e  t r a i l ,  h u t, a t  
e x p ira tio n  o f  17 d a y s  I a r r iv e d  a t  
S k n g w a y  sa fe ly , h a v in g  w a lk e d  n o t 
th a n  550 o f th e  e n t i r e  d is tn n e e  of 
600 m ile s  fro m  D aw so n  to  s a l t  w a te r .
R o ad  h o u ses  a r e  lo c a te d  a t  d iffe ren t 
x rtn ts  a lo n g  th e  r iv e r  e v e ry  25 o r  35 
m ile s  w h ich  m u s t he r e a c h e d  a t  n ig h t 
o r  sleep  o u t. I m a n a g e d  to  m ak e  one 
v e ry  n ig h t w ith  one e x c e p tio n , h a v in g  
b ee n  o b lig ed  to  ca m p  o n e  n ig h t  on th e  
th i r ty -m ile  riv e r . T h e  c o ld e s t  w e a th e r  
e x p e rie n c e d  on  th e  t r ip  o u t  w a s  35 d e ­
g re e s  below  ze ro , w h ic h  w a s  h a rd ly  
n o tic e a b le  th e re  b e in g  v e r y  l i tt le  w ind .
1 d id , h o w e v e r, freez e  m y  n o se  tw o  o r 
th re e  t im e s —n o th in g  se r io u s .
O n J a n u a r y  21st I l e f t  th o  h ea d  of 
L a k e  B e n n e t t  o n  m y  r e tu r n  to  D aw son  
w ith  a  load  o f  a b o u t  300 p o u n d s  a n d  
fo u r  d ogs, n o th in g  o f  In te r e s t  took  
p lac e  u n ti l  th e  a f te rn o o n  o f th e  24th, 
h en , on  M arsh  L ak e , I  w a s  obliged  
1 c ro s s  som e overflow  w a te r  fo r  a  d is ­
ta n c e  o f a b o u t  500 fe e t, an il b ro k e  
th ro u g h , g e t t in g  m y  fe e t  w e t. A s I 
h a d  o n ly  a b o u t  tw e lv e  m ile s  to  go I 
onclude il I  d id  n o t n ee d  to  c h a n g e  m y  
so ck s, a n d  a s  a  re su lt* o f  m y  c a re le s s -  
hb I fro ze  m y  foo t q u i te  b ad ly . I, 
ho w e v er, p u sh e d  on, a n d  a f te r  20 d a y s  
m u sh in g "  re a c h e d  D a w so n  w ith  a  
v e ry  h a d  foo t. I h a d  In te n d e d  to  r e ­
tu r n  to  th e  c o a s t  Im m e d ia te ly  h u t w a s  
o b liged  to  w a it  th re e  w e ek s  fo r  m y  
fro zen  fo o t to  h e a l, w h e n  f a g a in  
s ta r te d  on  M arch  11th, fo r  H kagw ay  
lili a  r ic h  c la im  o w n e r w h o  p a id  mo 
$500 to  la n d  h im  on th e  c o a s t  w ith in  15 
d ay s .
e s ta r te d  w ith  five d o g s  a n d  m ad e  
f a s te s t  t im e  on re c o rd ,b y  a n y b o d y , 
w ith o u t c h a n g e  of d ogs, w e h a v in g  
ta k e n  th e  sa m e  te a m  th o u g h  to  D yea 
in  11 d a y s , a  d is ta n c e  o f  604 m iles.
lo n g es t d n y ’s  r u n  w a s  84 mlleH, 
m a k in g  th e  sa m e  In 17 h o u rs .
I a g a in  le f t  S k n g w a y  on th e  10th 
o f A pril fo r  D a w so n , m a k in g  th e  t r ip  
In a b o u t  15 d a y s . T h e  f i r s t  fo u r  d a y s  
e 210 m ile s  to  th e  H o o ta lin q u a  
R iv e r, w h e re  I  fo u n d  th e  tra i l  In such  
n d ltlo n  a s  to  co m p el m e  to  tra v e l  
n ig h ts . In  m a n y  p la c e s  I  w a s  ob liged  
to  w a d e  In w a te r  u p  to  m y  k n ee s  an d  
n ew  tra i ls .  T h is  w ith  m a k in g  
p o r ta g e s  o v e r  h a r e  p la c e s  m ad e  th e  
t r ip  h a r d e r  a n d  c o n se q u e n tly  lo n g er 
th a n  I h a d  c o u n te d  on. H ail I held  
t r a i l  I  h a d  d o w n  o v e r  th e  la k e s  
did e a s ily  h a v e  b ro k e n  th e  re co rd  
Ig h t d a y s  a n d  se v e n te e n  h o u rs , 
m a d e  b y  W . J . T e r ry  o f B oston , w ith  a  
bicycle.
.'ery b o d y  Is a n x io u s ly  w a it in g  fo r 
r iv e r  to  b re a k  u p  a n d " 'a  g r e a t  
a m o u n t  o f s p e c u la tio n  Is In du lged  In 
u s  to  th e  d a y  w h e n  th e  Ice w ill g iv e  
w a y  n n d  m o v e on d o w n  s tre a m . T h is  
e v e n t w ill m ea n  a  re n e w a l o f n a v ig a ­
tio n  a n d  huslnesH  w ill boom . N obody  
looks fo r w a r d  to  i t  m o re  a n x io u s ly  
th a n  m y se lf, a s  I a m  d o in g  n o th in g  
h u t  w a it in g  fo r  th e  s te a m e rs  to  beg in  
ru n n in g .
W e  h u d  a  b ig  fire  on  th e  26th o f la s t  
m o n th , w h ich  w ip ed  o u t  p a r t  o f th e  
b u s in e s s  se c tio n  o f  D a w so n . I t  w a s  a  
b ig  b low  to  th e  to w n  h u t  th e  peop le  
a r e  a t  w o rk  a g a in  b u ild in g  Up a n d  d o ­
in g  b u s in e ss . 1 h a v e  a  fine locu tio n  on 
th e  p rln c lp u l s t r e e t ,  w ith  te n  fe e t 
fro n ta g e , fo r  w h ich  I  p a y  $25 p e r  foot 
p e r  m o n th  fo r  th e  g ro u n d  a lone . I 
c a n  s u b le t  I t  a t  a n y t im e  fo r  $40 p e r  
foo t h u t  i t  c e r ta in ly  Is a s  v a lu a b le  to  
ine fo r  m y  b u s in e s s  a s  It Is to  un y o n e.
In  u  p o s ts c r ip t  d a te d  D aw son , M ay 
23d. M r. Know w r ite s :
" T h e  f irs t  s te a m e r  a r r iv e d  to d ay  
fro m  th e  fo o t o f  L a k e  L a h a rg e  w ith  
s e v e ra l  p a s s e n g e rs  a n d  a  q u a n t i ty  of 
fr e ig h t. A b o u t five hiiiuII b o u ts  ca m e  
In f ro m  th o  H o o te lin k  a n d  L a h a rg e  
w ith  som e sm all lo ts  o f  fre ig h t. E g g s 
so ld  fo r  $3 p e r  d o ze n , a p p le s  50 c e n ts  
ea ch , o ra n g e s  50 c e n ts ,  p o ta to e s  $1 p e r 
p o u n d . T h e se  p r ic e s  w ill soon fa ll off 
u s  to n s  o f m e rc h a n d is e  u re  o n  th e  w a y  
In. W e look f o r  m o re  b o a ts  a n d  
s te a m e rs  e v e ry  h o u r.
"Q u e e n ’s  b i r th d a y  to m o rro w  w ill he 
c e le b ra te d  hi g ra n d  s ty le , b u t  w hen  
a  h o t t im e  hi th e  o ld  tow n . S cow s an d  
th e  F o u r th  o f J u ly  co m e s th e re  will he 
b o a ts  a r e  ru n n in g  d u lly  a n d  th e re  will 
he a n  o v e rsu p p ly  o f  m o st e v e ry  k in d  
o f  m e rc h a n d ise .
‘T h e re  a r e  g r e a t  o p p o r tu n it ie s  h e re  
fo r  p eo p le  w ith  c a p i ta l  to  in v e s t  hi 
m illin g  p ro p e r tie s  a n d  will soon  be 
ta k e n  a d v a n ta g e  of.
" T h e  Ice s t a r t e d  o u t  th e  17th a n d  
w a s  th e  o c c a s io n  fo r  g re a t  en th u s lu sm . 
T h o u s a n d s  g u th e re d  a lo n g  th e  r iv e r  
h u n k  u n d  g a z e d  lo n g  a n d  in te re s te d ly  
th e  g re a t  m o v in g  m a ss  of Ice a n d
R o v a l
t  A b s o l u t e l y  b t R E
Baking
Powder
' P u r e
Makes the food more delirious and wholesome
FRIEND JULIAN WRITES
l l iq io r t i i  s t o n e  II iimIucra A n I m p r o v in g  
C o n n e c t i c u t  n n tl K u it liin il .
S to n y  C reek , C onn., J u ly  10, ’99.
I am  glad  to  re p o r t  th a t  th e  g ra n ite  
b u s in ess  Is co n s id e ra b ly  Im proved  
s in ce  m y  la s t  le t te r .  T h e  S to n y  C reek  
R id  G ra n ite  Co. h a v e  re su m e d  w o rk  
a f te r  n e a rly  tw o  y e a r s ’ Id leness, a n d  
h a v e  a b o u t th i r ty  c u t te r s  em ployed . 
S c o tt W e b b er, fo rm e rly  o f C ap e  A nn. 
M ass., Is th e  n ew  su p e r in te n d e n t. T h e  
q u a r r y  fo re m a n  Is n am e d  P e a v e y , a lso  
o f C ape A nn, a n d  I h e a r  h e  Is a  h u s ­
tle r . G eorge E d w a rd s  Is fo re m a n  of 
th e  s to n e  c u t te r s .  H o 1h w ell kn o w n  to 
a ll c u t te r s  w ho w o rk ed  a t  th is  p lace, 
h a v in g  been  boss a t  N o rc ro ss  B ro s .’ 
fo r  s e v e ra l y e a rs . H e  ta k e s  th o  p lac e  
of W . W . K lttre d g e , o f V ln allm v en . 
w ho  h a s  been  re tir e d  b y  th e  new  o f­
ficials.
A m ong th e  la te s t  a r r iv a l s  I no tice 
Jo h n  M cln n is  a n d  son , of V ln a llm v en , 
J o s la h  V en n er.J .M c C o n c h le .an d  o th e rs  
of C la rk ’s  Is la n d , w ho a r e  w o rk in g  fo r 
th e  R ed  H ill Co.
A t N o rc ro ss  B ro s .’ th e  s a m e  n u m b e r 
o f c u t te r s  a r e  a t  w ork , a b o u t 100. I t 
Is ru m o re d  th a t  th is  firm  e x p e c ts  a  big  
c o n tra c t  In th e  n e a r  fu tu re . 9
A t B e a t t ie ’s  w o rk s  n t  T e a l’s  Is lan d  
q u ite  a  n u m b e r o f m en  a r e  em ployed  
a t  th e ir  q u a rr ie s .
T h e  F o u r th  p a sse d  off a s  u su a l w ith  
no  a c c id e n t to  re p o rt, u nd  th e  d iffe ren t 
n a tio n a li t ie s  re p re s e n td  h e re  a ll h o n ­
o red  th e  d a y  w ith  p icn ics, b o a tin g ,f ire ­
w o rk s  a n d  o th e r  a m u se m e n ts . V e ry  
l i t t le  d ru n k e n n e ss  w a s  v is ib le  on th e  
s tre e ts .
T h e  S to n y  C reek  c itiz e n s  h a v e  Ju s t 
sco red  a n o th e r  v ic to ry  fo r  th o  c a u se  of 
te m p e ra n c e  by  o p p o sin g  a n  a p p lic a n t 
fo r a  license . T h e  p re c in c t  v o ted  "n o  
licen se ,"  a n d  th o u g h  th e  to w n  is a  li­
ce n se  to w n  th e  c o n su m e rs  a r e  c a re fu l  
n o t to  ru n  a g a in s t  th e  w ish e s  of th e  
S to n y  C ree k  co n tin g e n t.G e o rg e  N o r th ­
rop, fo rm e rly  o f V ln a llm v en , a p p e a re d  
a s  a n  o p p o s itio n is t to  license .
M iss R ose  W illiam s , o f V ln a llm v en , 
w ho Is v is it in g  h e r  s is te r , M rs. N o r th ­
rop, w a s  ta k e n  v e ry  s ick  re c e n tly  a n d  
an d  fo r  s e v e ra l  d a y s  c a u se d  g ra v e  
a n x ie ty  a m o n g  h e r  fr ie n d s . I dm  g lad  
to  r e p o r t  t h a t  sh e  Is ra p id ly  Im p ro v in g  
u n d e r th e  c a re  of o u r  v illa g e  docto
T h e  l i tt le  s te a m e r  t h a t  ru n s  fro m  
h e re  to  th e  is lu n d s  w a s  th o  seen* 
som e e x c i te m e n t  lu s t F r id a y . S he  w u s  
to w in g  a  boat, ^ c o n ta in in g  a  400-lb. 
s to v e , a n d  tw o  boys, w ho  a r e  sp e n d in g  
th e  su m m e r  h e re  w ith  th e i r  w e a lth y  
p a re n ts . S om ehow  th e  b o a t  c a p siz ed , 
a n d  th e  hoys w e re  re sc u e d  fro m  u n d e r 
th e  b o a t by  J a c k  O 'N e il, a  d ec k  h a n d  
on th e  s te a m e r . It w a s  a  g a l la n t  re s  
cu e , a n d  O’Neil w ill re ce iv e  a  H a tte r  
ln g  te s t im o n ia l  fro m  th o  c itiz e n s , w h  
a r e  p ro u d  o f h is  c o u ra g e  a n d  g ri t .
I t  m a y  In te re s t  in u n y  o f y o u r  r e a d ­
e r s  to  k n o w  t h a t  th e re  Is a  b u sy  se a  
so n  am o n g  th o  s to n e  c u t te r s  In tie  
w e s t o f  E n g la n d , ( 'h a r l lo  Cook, wh< 
le f t  h e ro  la s t  F a ll, h a s  b een  a p p o in te d  
g o v e rn m e n t In sp e c to r u t  1 'ly m o u th , 
D evon . C h u rlle  Is a  good fe llow  a n d  
m a n y  s to n e  c u t te r s  in  th is  c o u n try  
w ill he p lea se d  to  h e a r  of h is  p ro m o ­
tion .
A m  g la d  to  k now  th a t  you h uv  
e le c ted  L ittle fie ld  to  C o n g ress . I f  h 
h a d  see n  th e  p ic tu re  1 d id  In a  n e w s­
p a p e r  he w ould h a v e  been  s o r r y  h 
w a s  e lec ted . J .
The Greatest Evidence of the dangers of 
cholera morbus, diarrh'ri, and dysentery is 
the increase in the death rate during the sum 
ruer months. You cannot he too careful, and 
particular attention should he paid to the 
diet. A supply of Pain-Killer should always 
he at hand for it can he relied on at all times as 
safe, sure and speedy. A teaspoonful will cure 
any ordinary case. Avoid substitutes, there is 
but one I'ain-Killer, I'erry Davis.' 1' rice 25c. 
and 50c.
DETROIT 99—PORTIAND 99
Many of (he Christian Endeavorers of 
Maine could not go to the International C. E. 
Convention at Detroit, Mich., July 5-10, 
They should plan to attend the next best 
thing, at a delightful season of tbe year, in 
the beautiful city of Portland,—the Maine 
State Convention to be held in City Hall, 
Portland, Sept. 5, 0, and 7. Among the 
principal speakers to he present are Dr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Clark, Rev. E. E. Goodspecd 
Rev. E. K. (. handler, D. D , Rev. W. G 
Puddcfoot, and Rev. Wm. T. McElvccu 
Provisional programs and other particulars 
will soon be in the hands of every society in 
the state. Indications point to a very large 
and successful gathering.
I f  t h e  l lu b y  In C u l l in g  T e e t h ,
He sure unit unu thel old ftud well tried rem edy 
M um. W in sl o w ' s  B o o ru iN o  ti t nut for children 
teething. It soothe# tbe child , eo/leus ihe gums,
IN A C O R N E R  O F  T H E  LIB R A R Y
The "Prisoner of Chillon” was written in 
1816, shortly after Byron left England for the 
first time, and while he war living with the 
Shelleys in Switzerland.
Arthur Symons' appreciation of Balzac, 
which the Living Age reprints from the Fort­
nightly Review, is one of the freshest and 
most sympathetic of recent contributions to 
the study of Balzac.
Harold Frederic's posthumous novel, 
The Market Place," though far from being 
one of his best books, has passed already 
through three editions. Nearly twenty 
thousand copies have been sold.
George Eliot says that the idea of "Romola" 
had been present to her mind for eighteen 
months before a word of the novel was writ- 
1 her own words: "I began it a
young woman —I finished it an old womiL," 
Mrs. Elizabeth Stuart Phelps Ward has 
been writing a story about a dog—a story to 
which she has given the title of "Loveliness." 
Whether this is that fortunate dog's name or 
merely describes its personal appearance or 
disposition is not made plain.
Among forthcoming books on Scottish 
subjects are Lord Archibald Campbell’s work 
on Highland customs, arms, dress and orna­
ment, and Sir Archibald Hamilton Dunbar's 
Scottish Kings," a revised chronology of 
Scottish history from 10 0 5  to 16 2 5 .
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Hutton will spend 
the better part of the summer in England. 
Mr. Hutton has rented for the season Profes­
sor Max Muller’s house at Oxford where he 
intends writing a descriptive essay upon the 
Jterary Landmarks of the obi university 
>wn, so wonderfully rich in associations of 
that nature.
The August Century will be a Midsummer 
and Travel Number, containing many articles 
of seasonable interest. Among its contents 
of another character will be a brief paper by 
Major General Leonard Wood, Military Gov­
ernor of the Province cl Santiago, tersely 
setting forth "  The Present Situation in Cuba," 
and the outlook for the future.
Edith A. Sawyer in "Mary Cameron, a 
Romance of Fisherman’s Island," has told a 
very interesting story of life on tbe Maine 
coast. The heroine is the daughter of a 
sailor, and the story notes her development 
from a rough, coast bred girl into a woman 
of line, deep character. Miss Sawyer has 
admirably caught the local color of our coast 
and made a book that it is a delight to read, 
ltenj. 11. Sanborn A Co., Boston, who are 
the publishers, have given the story a very 
pretty setting, the cover bearing the figure of 
a yacht under full sail. At the book stores.
An interesting story concerning a certain 
extremely popuLr author and ids literary 
agei t comes from London. The popular 
author, realizing suddenly that his agent’s 
percentages reached a very high annual total, 
resolved to withdraw bis business from the 
intermediary’s hand and dispose of his work 
on his own account. One morning he was 
rejoicing over the fact that he had got / , 2 , o jo  
for a certain story, when the despised agent 
came in and inquired if he would accept an 
offer of /4,ooo (or the same piece of work. 
The dismay of the independent minded 
novelist may be imagined.
Stevenson, in one of the letters recently 
[Hinted in Scribner’s, has this to say concern- 
ng authorship; "Seriously, from the dearth 
of information and thoughtful interest in the 
art of literature, those who try to practise 
it with any deliberate purpose tun the risk of 
finding no fit audience. People suppose it is 
'the stuff'that interests them; they think for 
instance, that the prodigious line thoughts 
and sentiments in Shakespeare impress by 
their own weight, not understanding that tbe 
unpolished diamond is hut a stone. They 
think that striking situations, or a good 
dialogue, are got by studying life; they will 
not rise to understand that they are prepared 
by deliberate artiiice and set off by painful 
suppressions."
There will be issued about August 1 a 
little book de&igued to answer all the chiel 
luestions of the hour in regards to our navy 
and to "sea power." This is "A  Pocket 
History of the American Navy and Naval 
Commanders," published by Bunnell, Silver 
& Co., New York, and compiled and ar­
ranged by Cromwell Cbildc. Its purpose is 
to give in brief and popularly, yet with the 
same exactness found in technical works, the 
facts that should be known about our navy 
and its heroes. There are biographies (with 
portraits) of the famous commanders from 
John Paul Jones to Dewey, a list of the 
famous vessels of the navy and their triumphs, 
the comparative strength of the navies of the 
world, past aod present, several pages show­
ing the insignia of officers, denoting their 
rank, besides many other details of interest.
For Sale.
•n o w .
iStM-ft C o ffe e  A g r e e  w it h  Y o u ?
dl<l uoi Ilk* it but a lte r  using It for ous w eek uolb- 
log would Induce mu to  go beck to co ffee ."  It 
nourishes end feeds the system  Thu cblld ivu  cuu 
drink it freely with greet bench 1 . It U the sircogib- 
i-uing substance o l p u rs g rs ls . U*t e  pec bags to­
day from  your gro cer, lo ilow  tbe direct loos iu m*k 
iu g it ftu d  yon w ill bsve s  dtilclou* eud beelib fui 
beverage for old and young. 16c aud 26c.
The Iioum* and lot ou Maple elreet 
Uocklau<‘, formerly on aid aud occu 
pled by Dr. F . U, Cook, deceased, late 
of Dock laud This properly is uotv 
owned by Ihe Oily of Keek Usd. I'er 
suns desiriny a comfortable home In 
the centre of the City cau ubtutn this 
one ut u reasonable price.
Apply lo l>*Y MOUTLAID, Mayor, 
or lo EDWIN NDHAUl'K. Irens
i t  It
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  P O EM
re will be printed the old |>oem» ibet hsve de­
lighted the world for generations; eud tiros* of 
mod* ru birth Ibel seeur w orth preserving.
T l ie  W o r ld 's  D e s ir e , 
here wes born to lb s world lust night 
w oiasii chlid for the w orld 's dsligbt.
Her mouth w ss suifttl e« s  rosebud Is,
B efore the bee sud tbs t>los*om k iss; 
lit  r heir w ss e cloud eud her eyes were tire, 
Her bends were fu ll of delight eud desire- 
Her chet-g wus e rose full blossom ing.
U er voice wus honey, her tongue e  stin g.
Before (be u igbi look thought of tbs dey 
T he child w es boro (w ith a  ceal they^eey).
T b e  ceul shell se rvs her Iu piece of s  cneriu 
T b et w sls r  sud lire shell uot do her bsriu . 
T he child wes boru lo  bring ell men grief, 
U unutr end ihlrsilug beyond relief 
A n  ill eUx sbuue ou tbe bitter inoru,
W heu tbs an th er  died eud Ike child w es boru.
bbc shell he christeued with w ater of i«ers( 
W ith doubtful pleasure eud heppy ieere .
W e w ill uetue her U eleu, Ib el «h« sh ell b#
A  w ernii.g, e  wonder 'tw is t  see end See;Though the m-----  *'----*
drova ,
• b *  obeli Uot tu rn  in tbs burning
1 wsves o'er whelm her she shell uot
Bice-pi she butu ot her own while lire.
T h e w orld 's disaster, the w orld 's desire.
—Hors Hopper iu ihe Butterfly.
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T W I C E - A - W E E K
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S .
» Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L IS H IN G  C O .
y  B l d f  j o u r  ( Im p . i
Official reports show that the courts 
of M icliignngrnnted an average of five 
divorces a day during the entire rear 
of 1898. Experts contend that it 
w asn't a very good year for divorces 
either.
People are expecting too much from 
the newspaper, and newspapers are 
spoiling themselves trying to fulfill ex­
orbitant demands. Some newspapers 
are converting themselves into “ depart­
ment stores” o f intellectual wares and 
overwhelm the applicant for the supply 
of a simple necessity by oflering him 
ten times as much as he needs. This 
tends to create an unnatural thirst for 
cp hemeral literature which precludes
A Knox county base ball league 
would be welcomed by those of onr 
people who like clean healthy sport. 
Rockland, Camden, Thomaston and 
Warren can furnish material for 
league that will furnish good sport for 
the summer months. There is no 
room, however,this season for salaried 
players.
Altgeld of Illinois declares that the 
Democracy can win in the presideu 
tial fight next year,provided it is “ true 
to its higher nature.” As we under­
stand the matter, “ higher nature” in 
this instance means unswerving loyalty 
to the principle that 46 cents' worth of 
silver is worth ICO ceuts’ worth of 
gold.
Portland gave the Atlantic squadron 
a great reception, one that the officers 
and men will remember for many a 
day. Maine hospitality is proverbial 
all the country over. Wait until the 
fleet reaches Rocklaud. The occasion 
o f the visit of the Minneapolis attired 
in her war paint is still fresh in the 
minds of our people.
Falstafl's complaint about the ten­
dency of the world toward untruthful­
ness comes to mind when we read the 
story that was published all over the 
country that there had been a general 
mutiny on the cruiser Panther on 
account of poor food. The captain 
says, and proved by the ship's records, 
that there is not a word of truth iu the 
report The men were satisfied with 
their food. In seven months there have
W hat Rockland Is Worth.
an acquaintance with the more solid been only three desertions out o f a crew 
and useful rending of books. The real of 232 men. Somebody ought to hunt 
service o f a newspaper in most cases is up the reporter who told that story and
Bay to him what the Quaker did to thenot to supply a great amount of read 
iug but to direct the reader where to 
find it elsewhere. Its function is not 
to explain in detail the whole course of 
nature but to help such readers to see 
opportunities to help himself in his 
own particular situation. It is not to 
tell him everything ILat happens under 
the sun, but to direct hie attention away 
from  a hundred things that he needn't 
know to the few that belongs to the 
main stream of events. Why should 
we, each » ith  our own domestic a f­
fairs and business concerns to look a f­
ter, burden our minds and hearts with 
the sorrows and infelicities of people 
we never can know outBide of the 
newspaper paragraph that introduces 
them to our attention? We cannot load 
our thoughts with the elopements and 
escapades of all the light minded 
young fry who get married in a flutter 
and get divorced in a squabble, without 
crowding out a great deal of healthy 
thinking. Everybody ought to have a 
library list at hand and once a month 
or so add a book to his own shelves to 
read, in place of the thin stuff that 
costs dearly at two cents an armful. 
It .is an expensive paper that requires 
six hours reading for only two cents of 
it worth remembering.
horse jockey; “ Friend, it is a pity that 
lying is a sin, it seems so necessary te 
thy business.”
List of Tax Payers Together With Other Interesting 
and Readable Statistics.
In  n  few  d a y s  now  th e  ta x  p a y e r s  w ill re ce iv e  n o tif ic a tio n  fro m  tile  c o l­
lector o f th e  a m o u n t o f t a x  fo r  th e  y e a r  1S99. T h ro u g h  th e  k in d n e s s  o f th e  
a s s e s so r s  w e a r e  p e r m it te d  to  p u b lish  a  l is t  o f t a x  p a y e rs  w h o  p a y  a  t a x  of 
$:,0 n n d  m o re . T h e  fo llow ing  ta b le  g iv e s  s ta t i s t i c s  o f  th e  c i ty  b y  w a rd s  amf 
sh o u ld  be c a re fu lly  s tu d ie d  b y  o u r c it iz e n s :
W ards
O ne .
Two .
T h re e
The so-called “ kissing bug,” which 
has been creating considerable excite­
ment all ov#r the country, is now de­
clared by good authority to be nothing 
bnt a myth, invented by Washington 
newspaper men, hard up fo r some­
thing with which to fill space. The 
devotees of the sea shore and farm 
can now breathe easier.
Doubtless the next time Mr. Hogg 
of Texas is invited to address a Tam­
many Hall audience the stage man­
agers will see to it that his speech is 
thoroughly sterilized beforehand. The 
ex-governor of the Lone Star state 
w ill thunder down the ages as the man 
who punctured the tires of Augustus 
Van Week’s boom with Mr. Bryan’s 
hatpin.
In the list of new army appoint­
ments there appears no names of 
Maine men, and yet the old Pine Tree 
state has plenty of good material. 
Maine will be well represented among 
the new volunteers, judgiug from the 
recent enlistments. The contrast be­
tween the climate of Maine and the 
Pnilippines will be great but the 
Maine boys will be reidy for any 
emergency.
Capt. Dyer of the Baltimore in his 
open letter to the secretary of the Anti- 
Imperialist League deals a solar plexus 
blow to the already spluttering exis­
tence to this Anti-American organiza­
tion. Capt. Dyer fought with Admiral 
Dewey in the memorable fight in Man­
ila Bay and he agrees with the Admiral 
that it is the best thing for the cause of 
humanity that this country retain the 
Philippines. Capt. Dyer did not mince 
his words iu Bpeaking of the lack of 
patriotism of these so called Anti-Im­
perialists. _______________
WAR SHIPS COMINB
There l l  M ow  N o  D o u b t  A b o u t  S i m p H n ' i  
Fleet V is i t in g  Dockland. 
Congressman Littlefield has been persis­
tent in his request for a visit to this city of at 
least a portion of the North Atlantic Squad­
ron. That our newly elected congressman 
has been successful is evident from the follow­
ing letter:
United S tates Bhta Indiana,
P ortsm outh , N. H ., Ju ly  10, 180V.
C. E. Littlefield
Dear Sir:— Replying to your 
letters of the 6th and yth instant, 1 take pleas­
ure in staling that it is the intention ol 
Admiral Sampson to send two vessels of the 
squadron to Rockland on the way to Bar 
Harbor from Newport, the first week in 
Augns', or on the return from Bar Harbor 
the following week. Admiral Sampson is 
now on leave of absence; but as be will have 
returned before we leave for Bar Harbor, I 
regret I am unable to make a definite state 
ment regarding the date or the ships which 
ill visit Rockland, but 1 think you can rest
Heal Estate 1’'crnonal Estate Total Property Total Tax
$894 $350,712 $83,443 $434,155 $9,551 41
.....................208 624 276.389 83,611 360.000 7,920 00
................. 406 1.218- 1.045.600 481,527 1,527,127 *.596 79
987 821,685 195,120 1,016,755 22,368 61
.................... 422 1.266 433,566 134,526 568,092 12,498 02
957 302,426 60,581 363,007 7,986 15
................. 226 678 335,9sr 111,027 V 447,011 9,834 24
................. 2208 *6.624 $3,566,312 $1,149,835 $4,716,147 $103,755 22
R esiden t t a x . 51,465 301,615 6,635 53
..$3,616,402 $1,201,300 $5,017,762 $110,390 75
S ta te  ta x  is $14,105.87; c o u n ty  ta x . $7,630.17; c ity ta x ,$90,305; o v e r la y ,
71; to ta l . $117.014.75.
r a te  o f  ta x  Is 22 m ills  on a  do llar.
There is tio reason apparent to the 
lav mind why the lease of the Boston 
i t  Albany II. R. by the New York 
Central should not be of great advan­
tage to trans-contineutal. Speculators 
may gain or lose by the occurrence, we 
do not care which. Bnt the general 
public will now find a railroad leading assured that the visit will be made * * * *
'  . , .  . & Respectfullyentirely across from ocean to ocean, H. C. Taylor. Captain United States
from  Boston to San Francisco, under Navy, Commanding North Atlantic Fleet, 
the most capable and careful manage-; Alger H u  Not K ..ln .ed .
ment, thoroughly competent to provide' Regt|ding ,he lUlelnent th i, he t0 
the nest service and the safest) at fair resjgQ bit cabinet position as secretary of 
rates. The New York Central has wsr, Mr. Alger says:
grown from a combination of little ''There it nothing in these reports bnt air,
B .............................. ; 1 shall not retire, tbit year, certainly, and can-
roads 111 New York state to this vaBt not say at to the future. My private business 
Its appointments are the best aod the state ol my health will govern mysystem.
the world can produce. We expect t« 
see under the new management quicker 
time made thaa ever was known be­
tween the east and west coasts and the 
most perfect freight delivery. We an­
ticipate therefore a great public benefit 
from  this consolidation.
A paragraph is now going the 
rounds of the state press to the effect 
that Camden may not have the holier, 
after all, o f bnilding the first six- 
masted vessel as Bath ship builders 
contemplate constructing one. The 
Bath parties may succeed in getting 
theirs into the water first but H. M. 
Bean o f Camden will always have the 
credit of originating and having faith 
in the idea.
From a letter received from Captain 
Taylor (published iu another column) 
it will be seen that for a certainty two 
vessels of the North Atlantic squad­
ron will visit Rocklaud either the first 
or second week in August. It now 
behooves those iu authority to call a 
special meeting of the city govern­
ment and make provisions for the 
proper entertaiuing of the officers aud 
men. It will be too late to wait until 
the regular meeting in August. On this 
day thousands of people will visit Hock- 
laud aud (be opportunity giveu to show 
the patriotism aud public spiriteduess 
of our city. I f  called upon no doubt 
the busiuess men and citizens will re­
spond liberally to an appeal for assist­
ance. But no time should be lost in 
making a move to do something.
W o u ld n 't  IS® W ith o u t  I t .
Mu. M. F. F. Dana Green, Traiotd Nurse 
of Hinsdale, Mats., sayt:—“ Comfort Powder 
keeps children from scratching, and saves 
many tores. It cures prickly neat, eczema 
and chafing.
future course
“ These constant assaults and repeated 
buiinets reports are, of course, very annoying 
to me and extremely distressing to my family, 
but I have never yet retired under fire and do 
not propose to do so now. Nothing that I 
have ever heard of or know of has been so 
cruel as these attacks upon me.
“ If my critics can point to one thing in my 
official career that I have done that I ought 
not to have done, or if I have not done that 
I should have done, 1 shall be very glad to 
surrender my present official duties."
W a rd  th re e , It w ill b e  n o ticed , la th e  
b a n n e r  w a rd  of th e  c ity , ta k in g  In, a s  
it  does a  good p a r t  o f th e  b u s in e s s  ce n ­
te r . H e re  Is a  l is t  o f th e  ta x  p a y e rs  by 
w a rd s :
W A R D  O N E .
G eo rg e  F . A y e rs ....................... 1192 75
L u c ia  A. A n d e rs o n ..................  107 58
Jo h n  W . A n d e rs o n ...................  57 89
J a n ie s  A d a m s ............................. 57 20
A. J . B ird  A  C o..........................  292 36
A. J . B ird  H e i r s .........................  130 86
A u g u s tu s  D. B ir d .....................  *329 90
P a r k s  B u k e r ..............................  51 95
A. F . C ro c k e t t ............................  594 60
C. & R . W a te r  Co....................  1463 00
A. F . C ro c k e tt  C o .,................... 667 30
A lb e r t M. F a le s  H e ir s ...........  52 62
H e n ry  L. G r e g o ry ....................  73 40
T h o m a s  H a w k e n  .....................  58 00
C h as. E . H a v e n e r .....................  254 90
D u d ley  S. J o n e s .........................  72 05
Geo. G. J a m e s o n ........................ 94 45
No. M a r in e  R a i lw a y ...............  132 00
K n o t t  C: P e r r y  H e ir s .............  59 40
C h as. H . P e n d le to n .................  177 24
E p h ra im  P e r r y  .........................  82 86
J . R. R ic h a rd so n  H e ir s .........  94 60
B ay  P o in t  H o te l C o .,............... 574 75
M ag g ie  L . S to re y ..................... I l l  55
A ld en  L. T y le r  H e ir s ..............  79 75
W m . J .  T h u r s to n .....................  64 05
C la re n c e  M. T h o m a s .............  75 93
J a c k s o n  W e e k s  ....................... 116 00
W A R D  TW O .
J o h n  B ird  H e i r s ....................... 88 00
J o s ia h  P . B r a d b u r y .................  59 40
F re d  J .  B ic k n e ll ....................... 56 90
C la re n c e  M. B la k e . . . . ’...........  117 90
L. W . B e n n e r ............................. 65 15
R o b ’t C ro c k e tt  H e ir s .............  353 67
C has. A. C r o c k e t t ..................... 138 10
J a m e s  R . F a r n s w o r th ...........  754 00
J o h n  F . G r e g o ry ....................... 53 84
J . F . G re g o ry  & S o n ...............  165 55
C a ro lin e  B. H a m il to n ...........  77 00
A a ro n  H o w e s  ............................. 283 14
91 02 
175 02 
61 60 
252 48 
61 05 
127 85
The Courier-Gazette goes regularly Into s large 
Dumber of families In Knox County than any other 
paper printed.
The growth of the Cbristi&u Endea­
vor societies, whose eighteenth inter­
national convention is now assembled 
in Detroit, is without precedent iu the 
bistory o f church work. In 1882 the 
few societies then in existence had 481 
members, and in 1883 the number en­
rolled had advanced to 2,870. Tbeu 
the laeuiberstiip increased from 8,906 
in 1884 to 1100 in 1886, to 60,000 iu 
1^0886,140,000 in 18*7,to 300,000 iu 1888, 
^ ■ ^ 0 0 ,0 0 0  iu 1889, to 600,000 iu 1890, 
Bigg now it has 65,818 societies aud a 
toU rB eujber.n ip  of more than 3,600,- 
000. These tiguies prove conclusively 
that this movement has been directed 
by masters of organization aud lead­
ership, that iu  purposes have appealed 
to the popular heart with irresistible 
force and that it is destiued to a still 
greater growth and larger usefulness
Samson’s Big Fleet 
Coming to Rockland.!
will create a sensation but Burpee & Lamb announce a 
greater sensation in a . . • .
CLOSING OUT SALE
of the balance of . . .  .
SUM M ER SUITS
We have marked these goods down to figures tliat 
should at once command the respect and consideration of 
the people of Knox County. The prices should cause a 
sensation among clothing, buyers. When Samson’s Big 
Fleet comes—as it surely will—you will want to visit the 
vessels attired in a new suit of clothes. Let us show you 
how we can give you a good suit—good cloth, good fit, 
well made—for little money.
New England Clothing House,
BURPEE \  LA M B .
OPP. TH0RDIKE HOTEL.
- i- l- i-i-l' 1 i I 'l l I I i"H"i"l"l"H,T H ' ■l- l-M -l-m -l-H -i-H -H-fr-m - H -
NOTHING NEEDED . .
- * ^ B ut W hat We Have
Thaa* srho rids » bioycltt ssaut to Kotall the enjoyment out of it that is possible 
A  leak, s broken spoke, s loose out or soy part oat ot adjustment means annoyance. 
We suersutee our repairing to be Bral-claas Iu every particular. Attain New Tiroe, New 
Parle. Cyclometers, Repair Outfits, Oil, any part ol a bicycle or any ol the things that 
go to bslp make wheeling enjoyable we keep. In (sot we keep a thorough repair shop 
as well as a complete Hue of Sundries. It you do not believe it come and see us.
W e  i r e  B i c y c l e  M a c h i n i s t *  e n d  O u tf it te r s
W. C. ROBINSON,
a o  o » U -  S t r e e t  — H O O K I i A N D
E d w a rd  C. K e n is to n ..
L ucien  B. K e e n ...........
W m . H . M oody H e ir s .
R o b e rt W . M e sse r----
D o ra  M etca lf ...............
A lfred  M u rra y  ...........
M ayo &  R o s e ............................. 154 00
A lb e r t H . N e w b e r t ..................  SI 60
M. M. P a r k e r ............................. 73 15
BenJ. C. P e r r y ......................... 94 92
E b en  M. P e r r y ........................... 152 05
P e r r y  B ro s ....................................  413 60
Jo h n  J .  P e r r y ............................. 458 26
J a r v is  C. P e r r y ......................... 160 05
E. E . R a n k in ..............................  I l l  61
Jo h n  S. R a n d le t t .......................  54 04
K n o t t  C. R a n k in ....................... 183 11
Geo. S m ith  H e ir s .....................  90 20
M inn ie  G. S h a w ......................... 101 75
S t. C la ir  &  A lle n .....................  70 95
H e rb e r t  L . T h o m a s ---- t .........  105 30
A lice M. T h o m a s ..................... 159 28
M ary  F . W i l l ia m s ..................... 68 20
W A R D  T H R E E .
J o se p h  A b b o tt H e ir s ...............  366 85
L u cy  H . A n d r e w s ...................  89 10
P h e b e  A. A lb ee .......................... 88 00
E b en  A ld en  ..............................  94 30
Isujuc F . A r c h ib a ld .................  80 00
M ary  A. B a n k s  ....................... 182 49
E d g a r  A. B u rp e e ..................... 76 70
A lb e r t  B e rry  ............................. 84 95
C h a rle s  E . B ic k n e ll .................  163 47
A n n ie  M. B u r k m a r .................  246 84
R . H . B u r n h a m ......................... 61 60
H . G. B ir d ....................................  52 94
A lb e r t W . B u t le r ......................  140 15
E d w a rd  A. B u t le r ..................... 145 80
W m . H. B ir d ............................  101 63
C la ra  C. B la c k ........................... 231 00
S am u el A. B u rp e e ...................  96 94
Jo h n  T. B e r r y ............................  1531 10
M rs. V e s ta  I. B ro m le y ...........  58 30
C alv in  I. B u rro w s ...................  80 00
M rs. E lla  F . B e r r y ................... 68 20
Jo h n  S. C a s e ..............................  324 27
L u cy  C. C a s e ..............................  224 88
W illiam  W . C a s e ..................... 92 03
O liver J .  C o n a n t ......................... 80 85
R. A n so n  C r le ............................. 65 70
A lcy  a n d  K it t le  F . C o b u rn .. 188 10
H. H. C rle  & C o ....................... 356 40
Cobb, W ig h t  & C o ................... 883 37
R u fu s  Y. C rle  H e ir s ...............  68 20
Geo. E. C ro s s ............................. 71 20
A r th u r  B. C r o c k e t t ....................... 82 75
( ’h as . 8. C r o c k e t t ..................... 68 23
Jo h n  S. a n d  L u cy  C. C a se .. 198 00
C ase  6c R e e v e s ..........................  385 00
R. F re d  C r le ..............................  85 59
W illiam  T. C o b b .....................  293 00
F re d  W . C o ll in s ......................... 66 80
( ’h a r le s  R. C ole H e ir s .............  70 40
N a th a n  F . C o b b ......................... 101 93
Geo. H . C o p e la n d ................... 120 04
F ra n c is  C obb H e ir s ................. 936 80
C o rn e liu s  D o h e rty  .................  146 95
E rn e s t  C. D a v is ......................... 66 80
O. E. D a v ie s ................................  55 80
A n d rew  J . E r s k ln e .................  71 20
W illiam  O. F u l l e r ..................... 50 60
F u lle r  &  C o b b ........................... 1217 70
N a th a n  T. F a r w e l l .................  246 10
W illiam  H. F i s k ......................  66 25
F a r r a n d .  S p e a r  &  C o .............  301 05
Jo h n  F . F o g le r  H e ir s .............  80 30
N a th a n  A. F a rw e ll  H e irs . .. 601 63
A nnie F . F r y e ............................. 289 85
G a rd n e r  L. F a r r a n d ................ 402 34
R ose A. F ry e ............................... 79 75
A m a n d a  F a lc in a  ..................... 290 40
Isa a c  C . G a y ...............................  214 53
A lb ert C. G ay  H e ir s .............  208 01
F is h e r  G a y  H e ir s .....................  140 80
Geo. A. G i lc h r i s t ....................... I l l  90
E p h ra im  G ay  ............................  367 85
W m. G ay  H e ir s ......................... 61 6«
W. H. G lo v er C o ..................... 359 35
A. C. G a y  & C o ....................... i03 59
W illiam  H . G lo v e r ...................  630 W
J e n n ie  8. H a ll 5# «
E m ily  W . H itc h c o c k ................ 177 10
T hos. W o o d b u ry  H lx .............  53 90
W illiam  S. H e m in g w a y ..........  89 35
A n d rew  J .  H a l l ........................... 113 00
E d w a rd  J . H e ll le r  H e ir s ------ 60 50
H u d so n  G. H a l l ........................... 55 91
S idney  G. H u p p e r ....................  82 07
E . R. H a s t in g s ...........................  253 29
A lb er t C. H a h n .........................  86 60
F a n n ie  E . H u r le y .................... 654 08
M rs. J e s s ie  H a s k e l l .................. 67 65
D a n a  L. H i l l ...............................  52 80
W illiam  A. H i l l .........................  102 44
H a rr is o n  F . H lx ........................ 56 90
Jo n e s  6c B ic k n e ll .....................  124 30
N a th a n ie l  Jo n e s  ...................... 372 91
ChaB. A. K e en  H e i r s ................ 61 60
F ra n k  C. K n ig h t .....................  102 99
F. C. K n ig h t & C o..................... 66 00
Geo. W . K im b a l l .......................  151 80
M ary  S. K im b a l l .......................  222 64
Geo. L. K n ig h t ...........................  201 55
M ercy  K im b a ll  .........................  51 48
Geo. N. L in d s e y ......................... 319 25
A r th u r  S. L i t tle f ie ld ...............  100 24
L u cy  C. L a n c a s t e r ......... 61 00
L lm ero c k  R a ilro a d  .................. 700 70
Jo h n  D. M a y ...............................  88 80
E d w in  F . M u rp h y  H e ir s .......  114 40
S a ra h  F . M a lla rd  H e ir s ......... 61 60
Is a a c  M c L a u g h lin  ..................... 53 60
W illiam  A. M c L a in .................... 165 14
A della  M cL oon ............................ 157 30
M e r r i tt  A. M o rse ..........................  52 50
M aine  M usic  C o ............................. 50 60
J. F re d  M e r r i ll ............................... 84 40
M ary  A. C. N o r to n .................... 116 60
T h o m a s  R. P U ls b u ry ...............  352 80
H e n ry  N. P ie r c e .......................  68 45
C h a n d le r  E . P e c k ...................... 52 08
A lice M. P h i lb r lc k ....................  58 08
J o se p h  G. P ip e r .........................  107 36
A u s tin  C. P h i lb r lc k .................  158 80
W illa rd  C. -p o o le r ......................... 92 98
L u cy  G. R a n k in ............................  66 00
R o c k la n d  N a tio n a l B a n k . . . .  162 80
A lb e r t S. R ice H e i r s . . . . 1........ 171 56
R o c k la n d  S te a m  M ill C o .......  165 00
R o c k la n d  S a v in g s  B a n k .......  212 30
C has. A. R o s e .............................  97 60
M erv y n  A. R ic e .........................  91 00
E u g e n e  H . R o s e ......................... 74 50
E d w in  S p r a g u e .........................  71 20
A. S id n e y  S n o w .........................  63 80
S p e a r  & S to v e r ........................... 293 15
E d w a rd  R . S p e a r .....................  96 17
J u l ia  S. S p e a r .............................  50 82
S o p h ia  S pofford  .......................  222 86
S im o n to n  D ry  G oods C o ........ 310 20
G. A. SafTord H e ir s ................  250 25
Jo h n  S im p so n  ...........................  52 50
F lo r a  J . S im o n to n ...................  97 57
L e ila  S tu b b s  ..............................  77 00
E d w in  B. S p e a r .........................  79 34
M a r th a  A. S p e a r .......................  90 31
C h as. T . S p e a r ...........................  329 74
L ew is  F . S t a r r e t t .....................  86 60
C h as. M. S u ll iv a n .....................  73 40
A r th u r  S h e a  ..............................  67 13
Geo. W . S m i th ............................  88 80
E v e r e t t  L . S p e a r .....................  58 44
S ta r  P u b lis h in g  C o .................  88 00
F re d  R . S p e a r .............................  249 88
J . G. T o rre y  6f S o n .........................  107 80
D a v is  T illso n  H e ir s .......................  1558 77
T. E d w a rd  T ib b e t t s .....................  74 61
F re d  A. T h o rn d ik e .......................  102 44
• ’h as . E . T u t t l e ............................... 92 54
T h o rn d ik e  & H lx ............. 286 00
S am u el M. V e a z le .....................  229 60
M rs. W illiam  S. W h i te .......... 194 70
W h ite  & C a s e .............................  256 41
W illiam  8. W h i t e .....................  51 40
C h a rle s  E. W e e k s ...................  180 76
S im on  H. W e b b .......................  58 00
C h e s te r  M. W a lk e r .................  75 27
A lb e r t W o o d sk le  .....................  69 55
H . W . W ig h t H e ir s .............  I l l  19
M a y n a rd  S. W i l l ia m s .............  140 94
W illiam  H. W h ite , A g t...........  286 00
W A R D  FO U R .
B u rp e e  & L a m b .......................  173 80
Geo. M. B r a in e r d ................................132 76
O. E . B la c k ln g to n ...................  172 84
C h as. H . B e rry  A g t .................  1331 00
B e rry  B ros. H o te l C o .............. 198 00
C h as. H . B e r r y .........................  290 45
B e rry  B ros. & C o .....................  158 40
F re d  H . B e r r y .............................  86 25
B e rry  B ro s ................................... 1556 50
L uciu  F . B u rp e e ......................  134 20
C o rn e liu s  C o ak ley  ...................  52 80
F ra n c is  C. C a s e .........................  113 92
Geo. W . C a s e .............................  52 47
H . H . C r le .................    6
W illiam  J . C o a k le y .................. 149 30
C h in a  & P ac ific  T e a  C o .......... 58 85
C e n tra l  C lu b  ..............................  90 20
C obb L im e C o .......................... 2587 70
T hos. H. D o n a h u e ..................  146 00
W illia m  F a r r o w  .......................  97 34
M ary  C. F a r n s w o r th .................... 154 00
W . A. F a rn s w o r th  H e i r s . . . .  377 59
L u cy  C. F u r n s w o r th .....................  461 12
M. M. G e n th n e r ...............................  121 80
E d w a rd  K. G lo v e r .........................  378 50
Jo b  p . I n g r a h a m .............................  142 70
E d w a rd  B. I n g r a h a m ...................  82 20
M. P. J u d k in s .................................  50 30
C has. F . K l t t r e d g e .......................  148 50
Geo. F . K a le r ...................................  85 72
W illiam  H . K lt t r e d g e  .......... 133 35
H . N. K e e n e ......................................  222 30
K n o x  G a s  &  E le c tr ic  C o ----  352 00
P e te r  K e n n e d y  .........................  232 20
F re d  I. L a in s o n ............................... 146 00
O. C. L u d w ig  H e ir s .......................  59 40
E d w in  H. L a w r y ...........................  208 55
C. E . L i t tle f ie ld ...............................  277 78
F r a n k  D. L a m b ...............................  93 09
L iv in g s to n  M T g  C o ...................... 121 00
P e te r  M c ln t i re  H e ir s .................... 92 40
C aleb  G. M o ff itt ............................... 470 17
D uvid  N. Mul t l a n d .......................  95 22
Jo h n  H. M c G ra th  .................  55 80
M c ln tire  6c O ’N e il ...........................  57 20
J a m e s  H. M c N a m a ra ...................  76 26
H a lfo rd  S. M o o r............................... 50 30
C. H M oor 6c C o ...........................  89 10
My r ic k  H . N a sh  ......................  62 95
W illiam  J . P e r r y ............................. 69 00
R o c k la n d  W a te r  C o ........................ 687 66
H elen  M. R e p s h e r ....................  77 00
H elen  M. R e p sh e r  A g t..........  121 00
S u san  F . S in g h !......................... 132 00
W . G. S ln g h l............................... 124 00
E . C. S p a u ld in g ............................  82 20
R oscoe S ta p le s  ............................  50 30
T im o th y  S u lliv an  ....................  80 00
E d w a rd  W . T h u r lo w .............  102 55
(’h as . M. T ib b e t t s ........................  97 49
H e n ry  G. T ib b e tts  .................  469 38
J. W . T u c k e rm a n  H e ir s ........ 106 15
A. H . U lm e r . ...............................  175 72
W illiam  N . U lm e r .....................  115 20
C aro lin e  V e rrill  .........................  112 20
M ath ew  K . W ille y ....................... 73 37
A. R o ss  W e e k s ...........................  162 50
L e a n d e r W e ek s H e ir s ............ 160 16
W . J . W ood & C o ........................  63 80
W a lte r  J . W o o d .........................  173 10
M rs. S a ra h  C. W o o d .............  137 32
J. S. W illo u g h b y .......................  477 95
F re d  W . W ig h t ..........................  104 18
W A R D  F IV E .
H u d so n  D. A m e s .....................  117 70
N. A. B u rp ee  H e ir s .................  I l l  10
N. A. 6c S. H . B u rp ee  C o . . , .  688 60
Geo. W . B e r r y ........................... 92 10
S am u el B ry a n t  ........................  165 33
M a r la  B u rk e  ............................... 56 10
E. W . B e rry  *  C o .................... 88 00
A. W . B e n n e r ............................ 53 60
B oston  B oot & Shoe S to r e . .  88 00
L . D. C a rv e r  ............................. 76 70
J o n a th a n  W . C ro c k e r .............  56 24
J a m e s  D o nohue .......................  193 19
F ra n k  D o n o h u e ................ 103 10
F lo re n c e  D onohue .................  424 30
T h eo d o re  L. E s te rb r o o k . . . .  126 98
J a m e s  L. B u m s . W a s h in g to n . . .  101 20 
L u c in d a  S. C oom bs h e irs ,
T h o m a s to n  ........................................  HO 00
E v a  H. C o ch ra n , Y onkers .
N. .. ........................................................ 110 00
L o ttie  C. F u lle r , F i tc h b u r g .......... 130 04
F a n n ie  E. F o sd lc k , N ew  Y o r k . . .  77 55
F . A. F a les , E u re k a , K a n .......... 106 70
W m . O. H a sk e ll, In te r la c h e n ,
F la ...........................................................  59 40
B ra d fo rd  K im b a ll h ’rs , A u g u s ta  442 20 
BenJ. L itch fie ld  h e irs , B rook lyn ,
N. Y........................................................  101 20
M a ry  A. L ord , B o s to n .....................  59 84
F . S. M cK enzie, W oodstock .
V t .............................................................  59 40
Jo h n  M errill, R o c k p o r t ...................  154 00
E lv ira  P. T. N e w m a n , T a m n s-
cnl. C al..................................................... 54 10
W . H . C la rk  P U lsb u ry , W ln th ro p ,
M ass.........................................................  275 00
A n d rew  P re s se y  h e irs , B ro o k ly n .
N. Y........................... ...........................  220 00
J a c k s o n  R ic h a rd so n  h e irs , E l ­
m ira , N. Y........................................... 66 00
B e r th a  E . R e u te r , J a m a ic a
P la in s , M ass .......................................  52 91
i E . W . R ussell, B o s to n .....................  88 00
H e le n  A. S tone , E n te r p r is e ,  F la . .  77 90
L u cy  F. Snow  h e irs , N ew  Y o rk .
S w ift & Co., C h icago , 111............
S ta n d a rd  Oil Co., N ew  Y o r k . . .
L . D. S h ep h erd , B o s to n ....................... 99 OO
R ose B row n Snow , B o s to n ..............  264 00
M ary  S. S m a r t , G en ev a, N. Y ..  55 77
L y d ia  J . T itu s , B o s to n ...................  59 05
S am u el W a tts ,  B o s to n .....................  134 53
L ev i B. W a lk e r , B o s to n ........................ 77 00
J u l ia  F . Y oung, M a t ln lc u s .......... 74 80
A lvin  H. F o g g ............................. 50 30
H . H . F l i n t .................................. 102 22
Jo h n  R. F ro h o ck  ................... 70 10
M ary  J. F ro h o c k  nn d  M. S.
W illiam s  ................................... 82 94
Toseph G re e n h a lg h  ................. 64 05
W . O. H e w e tt  & C o ................. 310 20
H e rm a n  P. H a r d e n ................. 97 38
R ic h a rd  C. H a l l ....................... 106 78
R. C. H a ll &  <’o ......................... 72 60
W illiam  O. H o w e tt .................. 66 56
Jo h n  T ln n ra h n n  ....................... 116 30
Sim on H. H a ll ......................... 65 15
O liv er P. H lx ............................. 82 20
C h a rle s  U. K e e n e ..................... 75 60
M rs. Geo. A. L y n d e  H e ir s . . 83 60
Jo h n  L o v e jo y  ........................... 119 60
R eb ec ca  S. L u c e  ..................... 182 60
L eslie  M. L i t t l e h a le ................ 104 20
Is ra e l I. M a th e r  H e ir s ........ 128 70
M rs. A u g u s ta  C. M a th e r . . . 51 59
M aine  C e n tra l  R . R .............. 251 90
M ow ry  & P a y s o n .................... 234 85
N iv en  C. M ehnn H e ir s ........ 156 93
W . F . N o rc ro s s ....................... 80 00
H e n ry  P e a r so n  ....................... 43
M rs. H e n ry  P e a rso n  ........... 62 70
Geo. T. P e r r y ........................... 5C 30
W . M. P u r ln g to n ................... 6(1 64
S. O. P re s c o tt  & <"o............. 95 15
C has. R. R ic h a r d so n ............ r,< 20
Geo. W . R ic k e r ........................ 7J 81
C. E . R is in g  ............................. 5J 38
D. R o v in sk y  6c C o ................. 66 00
E m e lln e  A. S p e a r ................ I P 80
A. K . S p e a r  E s t ....................... 151 70
M oses L. S im m o n s H e ir s . . . 78 32
S u sa n  H. Spofford  H e ir s . . . . 79 20
A lfred  K . S p e a r  H e ir s ........ . 1241 90
A n d rew  J .  S m a ll ..................... . 121 40
Jo h n  P. W is e .............................
R ic h a rd  H . W ilso n ................ . 5J 90
140 80 
74 80
B ird  6: H a r t .............
Jo h n  C. C le v e lan d . 
E m ily  S. D a v is  H e irs .
docs this store uniformly ask 
less price for choice goods ?
W A R D  s i x .
W illiam  B u tle r  .........................  56 10
S am u el H . B u rp e e ...................  62 15
L o u is  B re w e r .............................  107 50
E d w a rd  H . R a b b id g e .............  71 06
M ary  J. B le th en  H e ir s .........  55 00
J o s h u a  B a r t le t t  .......................  74 83
E m e ry  B. C olcord .................  58 44
A m b ro se  S. C obb H e ir s .........  55 00
N elson  B. C o b b ......................... 296 70
S ila s  D u n to n  ............................. 58 77
C h as. A. D a v is .........................  65 70
I r a  B. E llem s  H e ir s .................  126 52
E liz a b e th  F u lle r  .....................  70 95
M rs. E v e lin e  F o s te r ...............  54 45
E d w a rd  S. F a r w e l l .................  174 05
A ddle  E . F a r w e l l .....................  96 84
E p h r la m  D. G r a v e s .................  99 25
J . W e s to n  H a ll .......................  64 82
C h as. H . H a sk e ll ...................  56 35
A. K . H a sk e ll H e ir s .................  52 25
S a m ’l S. H a s k e l l .......................  60 75
E li ja h  H . H a ll H e ir s .............. 53 44
J . F re d  H a ll E s t .......................  138 05
D a v id  H. I n g r a h a m .................  68 20
W m . E . In g r a h a m ...................  126 20
Jo h n  N. I n g r a h a m ...................  63 72
Is a ia h  A. J o n e s ......................... 80 85
T h o m a s  F . L anderH  H e ir s . .  67 65
A. D. L a w ry  H e ir s .................  189 05
H a tt ie  P re s c o tt  ......................... 53 35
T h eo d o re  R oosen  H e ir s ........ 52 80
R o ck lan d  P u b . C o ....................  77 00
BenJ. F . S te v e n s ........................... 73 15
O liv er S ta r r e t t  ............................  73 95
J u s tu s  E . S h e rm a n ....................  59 40
Geo. A. S h e rm a n ..........................  59 10
Is ra e l L. S n o w .............................  213 27
L u cy  W . Snow  H e ir s ................ 168 19
I. L. Snow  6c C o ..........................  86 46
Is ra e l Snow  ....................................  89 44
S h e rm a n . G lover 6z C o .......... 162 80
S o u th  M arin e  R a ilw ay  C o .. 290 95
L a v ln la  M. Snow’........................  67 87
E liza  P . W ile y ..............................  56 10
W A R D  S E V E N .
S am u el I. A d a m s ........................  60 20
A lm on  B ird  ..................................  80 59
Jo h n  B ird  C o ............................. 1902 45
S idney  M. B ir d ...........................  173 90
B odw ell 6c O r b e to n ....................  86 90
B e n ja m in  B a r t le t t  .................... 116 96
A. H. B la c k ln g to n ....................... 76 70
L o rin d a  B o rs te ll ........................  52 05
J e re m ia h  B. B ro w n .................... 119 90
A lbion S. B a r t le t t  ...................... 113 66
W h y
 
Because
we get more business that 
way— make more store friends—  
more people snve— and wo make 
just ns much ns if a less number 
paid higher prices. We want 
everybody to call nnd see us and 
examine our goods and prices.
W e have m ark ed  o u r 30c cu p , s a u ce r  
and p la te  to  20c. O ur SI 00 
tum blers to  6Bc p e r  dozen .
2 q t M ason f ru it  ja rs  10c or., $1.00 p e r  
dozen 1 q t  M ason f ru it  ja rs  5c oa 
1 p t M ason fru it ja rs  5c ea 
P icnic B askets all s izes 10c ea  
Laundry  so a p  10 b a rs  for 25c 
L aundry  soap  11 b a rs  for 25c 
G randm as w ashing  p o w d er 6c p a c k ag e  
T o ile t soap  10c box , 3 cak es  in box 
Toilet soap  5c cak e  
Black P rin ce  ta r  soap  5c box 
A m onia 10c bo ttle  
M achine oil 5c bo ttle  
Bicycle oil 5c b o ttle  
M oth m arb les 5 and  10c box 
W ire fly k ille rs  8c ea 
Balloon f ly c a tc h e rs  10c ea 
W ire pie coo lers 10c 
W ire v eg e tab le  boilers 10 an d  15c 
P la te  h an d les  10c 
C hopping bowls 10 and  15c 
W ate rin g  p o ts  all sizes 
F ish ing  lines 5c ea  Gold c re p e  10c yd  
L srg e.an d  sm all d o tte d  m uslin  10c yd  
Lace n e ttin g  10c yd 
L inen c rash  10c yd 
Fancy e la s tic  10c yd 
W hite apronB 10c ea 
G ingham  a p ro n s  10c ea
NewYorkBranch
5 and 10 Cent Store,
Main S t . ,  opp. Fuller & Cobb, 
Rockland.
Burn the Best I
93 50 
74 47
74 58
S am u el H. D o e ........................... 268 21
H a rriso n  F a r r a n d  H e i r s . . . .  124 85
O rris  H o lm es ............................. 79 34
Geo. W . In g r a h a m .................  85 61
E. P .L oveJoy  &  S o n .................  55 00
G ilb e rt H. M a r s h .....................  52 39
A lden  U. M c L a in .....................  62 40
A lvin  T. O x to n .........................  184 10
H a r r ie t  A. P a c k a r d .................  66 18
J a m e s  E . R h o d e s .....................  73 60
J o n a th a n  S p e a r  ....................... 164 56
( ’h a r le s  L. S h e r e r ..................... 97 82
G eorge S m ith  ............................. 65 48
( ’h a r le s  S h e re r  ......................... 109 56
J e re m ia h  T o lm a n  ...................  63 80
G ilb e rt U lm er ........................... 66 80
G ilb e rt U lm er H e ir s ...............  96 80
E p h ra im  U lm er H e ir s ...........  100 65
N ellie G. U lm e r ......................... 330 00
F re d  T. U lm er ......................... 687 75
R alp h  R. U lm er H e ir s .........  77 66
E z r a  W h itn ey  ........................... 254 90
E z ra  W h itn ey  6c C o ...............  66 00
W a rre n  G. W ill ia m s .............  92 10
H a tt ie  A. W e n tw o rth  ...........  81 73
N O N -R E S ID E N T .
A lm ira  B erry , B rook lyn , N. Y .. .$220 00 
W m . P. B urpee , B oston , M a s s . . .  84 92
B. A. Boggs, W a ld o b o ro ...............  60 50
L a u r a  M cLoon B ird . B o sto n  5146
F O R  S A L E  B Y
A.J.BIRD&CO.
Prices- "as Low as any­
body’s. Never undersold.
T elephone 30-2.
r o c k l a n d . u b .
NEW LINE
Shirtwaist Sets
O. E. D A V IE S ,
Opp. Rocklaud Nat’l Bttuk,
416 /lain St.
J .  W . W alker,
^Impractical Piano Tuner
W i l l  m a k e  h ie  u tu e l t r i p  
to  R o c k l a n d  an d  v i o i n i l y  
in  J u l y .....................................................
:u a  for w ork iu hi« Due U 
1 prom pt ftlituUou
|
J
N ■
/
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE; SATURDAY, JU LY  15, 1899
L ost a n d  F ound . TALK OF THE TOWN.
F OUND. On School Street about •  o’el oek Monday evening, July 10, a Docket book con­taining a email earn of money. Owner can have 
the aarne by applying to W. T. COBB and proving 
claim. 55
C o in in g  N e i g h b o r h o o d  B r e n t s ,
L OST—Between Rockland and Bo. Thomaaton, Saturday evening, June 24, a hand-bag con­taining a glrl'ii ahlrt waist and aklrt. Finder 
please return to MRS. ESTELLE H. BROWN, 
Wlley'a Corner, Maine. 63*5fl
f ' y  IRL WANTED—A capable girl to do house* 
\ X  work In a family of two. Apply at 54 
MASONIC ST. 66tf
Jntf 15— Baseball: Rockland va Belfast, Broad 
j  Ground, Rockland.
uf. 4-88—The annual carapmeetlng of the
av  
A g 2 t ___, _____ _
Penobscot dpirltual Temple Association at Verona 
Park.
Aug. 25—Examination of teachers for state 
certificates. Place to bo announoed In due season.
W a n t e d .
SUMMER BOARDERS—The Ocean House, at Ow.'i Head, Is open for the summer and will e a few bo inters by the day or week at reason- 
able rates. Apply to or address R. I). RAWSON, 
Owl’s Head, fee.
ANTED—A strong, capable girl for general 
housework. Apply to 39 Drove tit.
________________________________ 68*3(1
LD BUuKd W AN TEl»—Anything except old
w
school books. i average 6c 
J paper cov- 
t each. ilUdTON’S
WANTED—If you want anything state the fact in thia column. You’il have pleuty of 
answors.
TO LET.—A cottage at Oirl'a Head by the week or month, for fumlly or parties. Furnished if dralred. Kent cheap. For terms and other 
particulars apply to MltB. >1. A. PI1ILBKOOK,
r Crescent Beach.
TENEMENT TO LET—Tho Eastern half of the double tenement house, corner Masonic and High Btreet. 6 rooms, with water closet. Ap* 
ply to C. F. BIMMONd, with Thorndike & Hlx.
TO LET—The W. T. Prescott houso on Pleas- ant street, furnished ur unfurnlshod, with 
stable. Inquire ol W.T. DUNCAN. 33tf
TO LET.—'TENEMENT'S In a block on Main Bt , North End. Particulars of C. M. BLAKE 
or N. B. COBB. 1
F o r Sale .
FOR BALE-DWELLING HOUSE, with out.buildings, 2.S acres of laud, In Cushing. Property is llnely situated, overlooking George*
"* ....................... bargain. Apply on the
FURNESS tiKAVEY, 
Cushing, Maine. | *54 60
River. Will bo sold i 
premises, or address E
FOR BALE. A 86 Morse Power Engine and Boiler. All In good order. II. A. MILLS, Llncolnvllle, Me. f*
HOUdE LOT FOR BALK. Corner lotPacific and Atlantic streets for sale. Apply to O. E. B LAC KINGTON, 304 Main Btreet, or to 
WILLIAM OLIVER, Freedom, Me. *64-57
SUMMER COTTAGE for sale at Temple Heights.Four rooms, all furnished. Will sell at rea­
sonable terms. Great bargain. Apply to E. W. 
THORLOW, Rockland, or JOS. W. CLARK, Tern-
pie Heights. __________ _ 62
OWING MACHINE. One live foot chain 
mower for $18. A so all kinds of mowing 
machine repairs. G. YV. Drake—At the Brook,
Rockland. ___________________&0
IjlOR BALK—At Bo. Union, bouao and stable. 
r  house built five years, stable three, newly 
painted last year, thoroughly well built, houso 
finished In hardwood, stable all planed lumtrer, 
cistern in house collar, also In stable cellar. For
* ........................ ‘ r to WILL E. CUM-
HOMPdON, Rockland. 
46tf__________________________________
FOR BALE—Tho beautiful site knowa as the John .Jones farm. Said farm Is bouuded on the north by Warrenlon Park, ou the east by 
Penobscot Bay, on the west by tho road leading 
past Bea View Cemetery, on the south by Bay
8 ept. 6 6-7—Maine State Christian Endeavor
ouventlou, City Hall, Portland.
Bepf. 1216—Monroe Fair at Monroe.
Bent. II 23—Maine Muslo Festivals at Portland 
and Bangor.
Bept. 26-27-28—State Convention Maine Woman’s
hrlstlan Temperance Union, Portland.
Bept. 20-28—North Knox Fair at Union
Oct. 3 6— Lincoln County Fair at Damarlscotta.
Oct. 10-12—1Topsham Fair at Topsham.
Golden Rod Chapter has its regular month­
ly meeting this Friday evening.
Ralph Bird ha9 recently entered the em­
ploy of the John Bird Company.
A parly of young people at the North End 
spent a delightful and enj iyal»le day on the 
shore at Bay Point, Wednesday. A picnic 
dinner was served.
While Ralph, the young son of S. A. 
Keys, was playiog with a heavy coil of wire 
Tuesday afternoon, the improvised hoop 
rolled over onto his right leg, fracturing the 
ankle.
Quite a number of the stone-cutters who 
were shut cIT from working on the Annapolis 
job at Hurricane and Waldoboro have found 
employment in other New England quarries. 
Quite a delegation went to Somes’ Sound.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Murphy were arrested 
Wednesday and arraigned before Judge 
Campbell on the charge of complicity in the 
burglary of the C. Vey Holman cottage. The 
evidence against them was not sufficient to 
satisfy Judge Campbell that they ought to be 
held, and both were acquitted.
A succeision of severe thunder showers 
passed over the city and vicinity Wednesday 
night and Thursday rooming, but so far as 
we can learn no damage was done. In other 
parts of the state lightning caused consider­
able havoc, especially in the town of Phillips, 
where ten bolts fell and considerable damage 
was done.
One of the local telegraph operators, who 
has been an expert sprinter in his day, has 
been matched for a hundred yard dash with a 
young college student* who claims to have 
done the hundred yards in io 2-5 seconds at 
Damariscotta, July Fourth. The affair is 
under the management of a certain handsome 
member of the special police force,
A magnificent specimen of the butterfly
S. T. Mugridge is making sails at his loft 
for the brig Caroline Gray.
It is said that the blackberry crop will be 
a plentiful one this season.
Michael Kiff is having repairs made to his 
residence on Park street.
A. F. Keizer’s tenement, occupied by G. M. 
Tibbetts, Grace street, is being painted.
Repairs and improvements are being made 
on the Henry G. Tibbetts property, Limerock 
street.
The motormen of the electric cars are be­
coming active dodgers. The prevalence of 
moth milleri in the night is the cause of it.
Americus Hook & Ladder Co., has taken a 
formal vote to attend the state muster at Ban­
gor on the 2nd and 3 rd of August. The 
steamer W. G. Butman will be chartered for 
the trip.
Judge hogler goes to Portland next Mon­
day where the Western District Law Court 
will be in session, probably for a month. 
Knox county has 12 civil and six criminal 
cases for disposal.
George II. Cunningham of West Wash­
ington has been granted an increase of pen­
sion from $6 to #8 a month. Laura A. 
Light of Winslow’s Mills has been granted a 
widow’s pension of $12 a month.
Watch for the big pande of the two bands 
that travel with the "Joshua Simpkins” Co. 
this Saturday noon. There will also be music 
in front of the opera house before the play. 
Good music by two bands, do not forget.
Dr. E. E. Holt, of the Eye& Ear Infirmary, 
Portland and Dr. Wasgatt of this city were in 
consultation at Appleton this week in the 
case of Mrs. F. J. Oakes’ mother, Mrs. Ellen 
Sullivan, who has quite a serious eye trouble.
The Congregational Sunday school is to 
have its picnic in a week or two. A commit­
tee comprising J. C. Perry, Miss Martha B. 
Hills and Miss C. Jessie Knight have been ap­
pointed to consider the matter of time and 
place.
The tennis tournament between the Y. M. 
C. A. and the Anston club of Vinalhaven has 
been poitponed until Saturday, July 22. The 
Vinalhaven boys are making extensive prepar­
ations to give the Y. M. C. A. players a warm 
welcome.
Well known local society people are ar­
ranging to give next month a benefit per­
formance of the comedy *’A Scrap of Paper,”  
one of the favorite plays of the Kendalls. 
The event will be for the benefit of the 
House of the Good Shepherd.
W. E. Sherer a member of the Morrison 
Comedy Co., that appears here next Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, was a pri­
vate in the 7istNew York regiment and was in
«<!« *•*»- •  S«n Juan hill,Santiagoand
to A. La’KKTT, Agent.
i bargain. Apply 
tflu
INARM FOR BALE—Tho Ilonu-Htuad of tho late 
Xj Warren Bonner, ululated in Waldoboro ou 
tbo Union road. Buildings in good repair, never 
failing water In pasture, and mowing llolda In good 
conditio \  A year’s supply of llro wood fitted aud
This property •....., _____ m L
For full particulars call on, or address K T. BEN­
NER, No. Warren, or C. A. BENNER, Rockport,
L. W. BENNER, Rockland.
n g ;_____________ ___ _ .
trade. tttoic. house, hall, etc., In desirable location 
and suitable for hotel. Also several small pieces 
of land. To be sold a’ once and at prloe to suit 
purchaser. Apply to M. U.COOK, Frleudshlp.25tf
by Dr. George C. Horn of South Thomaston 
and mounted in a manner calculated to 
arouse the admiration of an expert naturalist. 
Dr. Horn also caught a rare specimen of the 
spider recently and it has been presented 
Louis Shaw of this city, who is busily en­
gaged in looking up the pedigree of the in­
sect.
"Joshua Simpkins” will be the attraction at 
Farwell Opera House, this Saturday evening, 
July 15. It is said to be a well written pas­
toral play, with an interesting plot, the story 
being a happy blending of sunshine and 
shadow. The situations are said to be strik­
ingly realastic, with an overflow of fun and 
amusement. There are seven comedy parts
addition to that of Uncle Josh, which char­
acter is really a whole show in itself. A sen­
sational novelty is introduced in the third act 
in the shape of a realistic saw mill scene, in 
which a monster circular saw is used, and 
which is said to actually saw through real tim­
ber. A fine orchestra is carried by the com­
pany, also two bands of music.
Rockland ought to be quite a lively city 
Saturday, thanks to the Belfast-Rockland 
baseball game which takes place on the 
Broadway grounds in the afternoon. The 
Belfast team will be accompanied by an ex­
cursion and it is fair to presume that 150 peo-
places before Santiago surrendered. He 
brought home a large number of relics that 
will be on exhibition in Daniel’s jewelry store 
window on Monday.
The New England Telephone Co. has 
placed instruments as follows in the past few 
weeks: Dr. L. D. Shephard’s cottage, Bay 
Point; Robert Gair’s cottage and stable, Bay 
Point; Dr. F. E. Follett, office and residence; 
L. F. Starrett’s residence; John A. Johnston’s 
residence; Bay Point Hotel; Chas. II. Berry's 
residence. The company is also putting in a 
number of new telephones in Camden.
The street crew have been doing a much 
needed job of brick sidewalk repairing in 
front of Chas. T. Spear’s grain store on Main 
street. Road Commissioner Derby’s atten­
tion was called to the defective walk on Tues­
day forenoon and a few hours later it was be 
ing repaired. Mr. Derby has won tbe good 
will of every tax payer with whom he has 
come in contact by bis readiness and prompt­
ness to do work where it was needed.
Tbe Morrison Comedy Co., which opens a 
three night’s engagement in this city begin­
ning Monday evening has with them as the 
leading roan Eugene Powers, who will be re­
membered as the comedian with the Coon 
Hollow Co., which played here two years ago.
flisce llan eou s.
W
ANTED—Boya, Glrla and Ladles to sell our 
Teas, Codecs and Bpicea and secure one of 
BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS FREE. Bicycle 
100 lbs. Tea or $50 order, Cameru 15 Ilia. Tea or 
$7.60 order, Uovolvlntf Book Case for $7 60 order, 
Watches, Clocks, Air Rifles, Dinner Bela. Hand­
some Dusk with $10.00 order. Write today for our 
r premium list and catalogue and usk for
aud mention The Courier-Gazelle when
writing.
A report Is being clroulated that our agents need 
a peddlur’s UceLsa to gat up Club Orders. Buch 
a report Is misleading aQd false.
CARLOS T. CLARKE. Rubber Printing Humps of every description. Solid Rubber and Metal-bodtud Type Bump* repaired aud ex­
changed. Steel Stumps, Stencils, Key Cheeks, 
Check Protectors, Numbers, Brands, Etc., Etc. 
Ms1' orders a specially. Wuldoboro, Mu. 62*03
Please enclose stamp and address, YY* W. HMITIlj 
Esq., Wurren, Maine. HO
nursery can obtain fiist-oluss places by apply- 
me at tbe intelligence office of MRB.R.C.UKDOKB, 
7 Orove Street, Rockland. Oct. 1*
$ 2 5  «
PER WEEK. Gentlemen and ladles
^ ____» make this amount working for us
In their own towns. Permanent business given. 
No experience or capital required. Also clergy­
men, teachers and others who cannot work full 
time, employed in their spare time. Bend stamp 
for full particulars. CUAS.O. HASKELL .V SON, 
Norwich. Ct. 88*49
R-I-P-A N-B. 10 for 5 cuuls at druggists. They 
buuish palu aud prolong life. One gives relief. No 
mutter what'* the matter one will do you good. 2 1
pie will come from that direction. The Bowers ia the nephew ol Gov. Powers 
steamer Gov. Bodwell will bring excursionists ® “ d h”  be™  w,tb many firlt class companies, 
from the islands and what with the people M.‘V p e*fld “  f  brl* ht •“ ubrette and was 
who come in on the electrics and from other w,tb Geo. Wilson Repertoire Co., last sea- 
neighboring towns, there will be many ion- rhe company 11 doing a big business in 
strangers here. The ball game begins at 2.30 evcry and 11 meeting with great sue- 
and those who come from the islands will ce8,# Tickets are now on sale, 
have an opportunity to see nearly, if not all, l’ieatant Valley Grange voled Tuesday 
of it. The admission is 25 cents for gentle- night to hold no further sessions until the 
men. Ladies tree. Grand stand 10 cents. first Tuesday in September. It is planned to 
The Gov. BudweH’i excursion to Bar liar- hllve » li,elV campaign Ibe coming winter 
bor Sunday, il the iatr, are so bind as to per- *nd, not unlV ' » « « «  membership, but 
mil it, will take away from tbit city and vi- ' °  'iavc a course of entertainments. At a 
cinity a large number of people, who are iecc°t meeting of the grange Ardella V ea/.ie 
quick to take advantage of an opportunity to rcat  ^ a vcrY interesting sketch of the Middle 
get away from the beat of the city and enjoy 8trecl *cboolhouse in which the school board’s 
the magnificent sail along the coast. Bar rccent arraignment of the vandals was 
Harbor is.at the height of its summer gaiety l,catcd ln an amusing manner. I he sketch 
and there are a hundred and one attractions was read again 1 uesday night of this week, 
there for people who do not get an oppor- by *Pcc,al request.
tunity to while away the summer in cottages Herbert E. Porter accidentally fell from the 
costing 5150,000. The Bodwell stays at Bar running board of an electric car on the High- 
Harbor long enough for the excursionists to land line, Wednesday afternoon, striking on 
take dinner, enjjy a buckboard ride or do the plank crossing at tbe corner of North 
anything their fancy may dictate. The boat 1 Main and Cottage streets. He was badly 
leaves Rockland at 7.15 a in. and stops at j dazed by tbe fall and for a time appeared to 
North Haven and Stonington both ways. ' be wandering. He was taken to his home at 
Fare for round trip only 50 cents. | the North End and the electric railway com-
. | pany sent Dr. Walter M. Spear to lend what
A young man named Robert I kid might be required. M-. Potter regained
who ha beeo cutting quite a .well m thi. hl, cond4ltion e. f)y in the ev(!ninBK and
cty and Sou b Thoma.lon.lur .ome week. u h„ dl tbe wurle ,or , ccldent. Tbe road 
pa.t t. now iaugui.bing in the Salem, M u.., „  in n(L , e relp00llbl,  ,or lhe „ ccidenl,
!,**'• b‘ v,D« b« D c° nv,c“ d » ' » •« "«  though the official. .bowed their cu.tom.ry
W ITH  T H E  C H U R C H ES
Rev. Geo. S. Chase of Warren will preach 
at West Warren on Sunday at 3 p. m.
A. D. Bachelder of Kent’s Hill will address 
the 4 o’clock meeting at the Y. M.C. A. next 
Sunday.
Prof. M. W. Prince of Dickinson College, 
Pa., will preach at tbe Methodist church one 
week from Sunday.
Rev. Mr. Van Kirk’s subject Sunday morn­
ing at the First Baptist church will be "Wait­
ing upon the Lord.”  There will be no even­
ing service.
Rev. Geo. S. Chase of Warren has made a 
careful examination of a fabric just like the 
"napkin” in which Christ says the servant 
wrapped his Lord’s money, and will give a 
description of it Sunday morning.
At the First Baptist church Sunday the 
ordinance of baptism was ad ministered to 
three candidates: Mrs. Annie F. Simmons
and Chas. T. Smalley of Rockland and Miss 
Stubbs of Vinalhaven. At the evening ser- 
ce there was one request for prayer.
At the Methodist church Sunday Rev. F.E  
White will preach the fifth in his series of 
of sermons on the ten commandments, sub­
ject: "Thy Father and Thy Mother.”  The 
subject of the morning prelude is: “ A Mes­
sage to Church Members,” from the Chris­
tian Advocate.
Rev. F. E. White will take is annual vaca­
tion, commencing next Monday. He will 
spend most of it in Beverly, Mass., the guest 
of his brother. On tbe first Sunday in 
August Mr. White preaches in Lewiston in 
exchange with Rev. C. A. Southard, who is 
old favorite among the Methodists in this 
city wnd vicinity.
I. N. Halliday of Portland, field worker of 
the Maine State Sunday School Association, 
will address a union meeting of the Rockland 
churches and Sunday schools which are con­
nected with tbe Knox County Sunday School 
Association, in the Methodist church at 7.30 
Sunday evening. Mr. Halliday is spending 
two weeks in Knox county In the interests of 
the Sunday school work and is holding meet­
ings throughout the county. The first in this 
series of meetings was held in Camden last 
Sunday night and it was very much of a suc­
cess, over 400 of the prominent Sunday school 
workers being present. Let the Rockland 
meeting be as well attended m proportion.
A it l it o n .—Children’s Day was recently 
observed at the Baptist church in Appleton. 
The pastor spoke to the children at morning 
service from Prov. 7 17. A concert was held 
in the evening, in which all of the children 
and some of the older ones took a part. Tbe 
church was very prettily decorated. The 
audience was large and attentive. Sunday 
July 9th, although somewhat stormy, tbe peo­
ple met at 9.30 at the water to witness the 
beautiful ordinance of baptism, administered 
by the pastor, Rev. G. F. Jenkins, to two 
candidates. At 10.30 be preached an able 
sermon from Romans 6-4, and at the close of 
the service tbe right hand of fellowship 
given to the candidates, and the Lord's sup­
per commemorated. Tbe congregations are 
increasing, and it is the prayer of the people 
that tbe Lord will bless the work and work­
ers.
Monhkgan.—One of the best conference 
meetings ever held was enjoyed June 23 to 26, 
at Monhegan. Over 80 guests were hospita­
bly cared for by tbe kind heaited people of 
tbe island The meetings began Friday even­
ing at 7.30 with praise service of 30 minutes, 
then remarks were made by Dr. A. W. Taylor 
of Rockland, Robeit Hall of China, Mr. 
Prescott of Manchester, N. II., Mrs. Clapp of 
Chelsea, Mass.. Wm. Brewster ol Rockland 
and Thomas Jones of So. Somerville. The 
remaining part of the service was given to 
prayer and testimony, which was enjoyed by 
all. Saturday morning opened with praise 
service of 30 minutes, then an hour was spent 
in prayer and testimony. At 11 a. m. was a 
sermon by J. R. Hall of China; at 2 p. m. 
praise service of 20 minutes, with preaching 
by Mr. Prescott of Manchester; at 7 j o  
praise service of 30 minutes; at 8 sermon by 
Thomas Jones. Sunday morning at 9  praise 
service, the remainder of the forenoon being 
spent in song, prayer and testimony which 
was very inspiring. At 1230  there was a 
baptism at the North Beach, administered by 
Dr. Taylor of Rockland. At 2 p. m. sermon 
by Dr. Taylor, listened to with great interest; 
7.30 praise service; 8 sermon by Mrs. A. M. 
Clapp. A vote of thanks was extended to 
the church and to all who sot kindly enter­
tained the visiting friends, who represented 
China, Somerville, Jefterson, North Union, 
Appleton, Rockport, Rockland, Vinalhaven, 
Sunshine, Union, Port Clyde, Thomaston, 
New Harbor, Bremen, Friendship, Martins­
ville, Gardiner, Chelsea and Manchester. A 
special vote of thanks was extended to Mrs. 
Albee, who so kindly entertained a goodly 
number at her hotel, which ranks with tbe 
best hotels in Maine. A special vote of 
thanks was extended to E. F. Brackett who so 
kindly entertained friends at the famous 
Monhegan House; also to Capt. Wm. 
Humphrey who made the trip so pleasant to 
and from the island. Over 100 people stood 
on the wharf Monday morning at tie depart­
ure of the visitors for their homes and joined 
in singing that grand old hymn, "God be 
with you till we meet again.
D r.D .A - Pletts
Will be in this city . . .
Every 
Tuesday
to treat the cases for
RUPTURE.
T . H . DONAHUE,
Manager
E A S T E R N  M A IN E
Fidelity Rupture Cure
C O M P A N Y ,
Knox k  Lincoln Counties,
Cor. Main and Limerock Streets,
BOCKLAND.
refunded lhe amount of Ibe check but did not j ' 
have money enough to pay hit line and i. Tbe attraction, for August will include the
serving a three months' sentence a, a sub-1 McAuliffe Co., supporting Jerry Me-
stitute. Robin,on made hi, appearance Aulilie, Aug. 7, 8 and 9; Myer Burrow, Co., 
down this way two yean ago, when be week beginning the 14th; Yale Bro., Spectacu 
obtained work a, a farm hand at William | ler 2 , ‘ 12 ‘ 2i  *Dd 24;Gormon’« Original New 
Butler', in South Thomaston, and d»,ided I Orleans Minitreli, 31H; Denman Thompion 
hi, time between pa,total labor and making I e '"1 Geu- w - Kyer* B'e»t comedy drama “ The 
love to a daughter of bis employer. He Sunahine of Paradise Alley” wilt open it» ,ea 
represented then that he was heir tu over ,  *on in this city Sept. 4. Ibis i, one of the 
million in money hut that failed to fetch b is bc,t »»«clion, that will be ,een in thi, city
this season. The company has with them tbe 
celebrated Ladiei’Verda Quartette,alio a male 
juartette. The company carries a car load of
swectheait to tbe point of marriage. Robin­
son went away, aud returned a few months
ago transformed into a gentleman of leisure 
and with money to use as fuel. This time be 
was successful in bis wooing and tbe marriage 
bells rang out their joyous peal. City Marshal 
Crockett bad bis suspicions of Robinson and 
asked a South Thomaston man to warn Mr. 
Butler. Fearful that bis kind offices might 
be tbe means of bringing wrath upon bis own 
bead, tbe gentleman referred to declined to 
interfere. Mr. Crockett was taken ill a short 
time after and, when it became known that 
Robinson was wanted Detective Ralph B. 
Loring made investigations that led to Rob- 
ioson’s arrest in Boston a few days ago. 
Tbe outcome has been told in the foregoiog 
lines. There is a moral in this story, which 
in homely but plain English would read 
something like this: Put more confidence in
home people and less in slick strangers with 
high bats and flashy clothes.
scenery. September 15th Culbane’s Min­
strels; September 25, Richards & Canfield in 
Hoyt’s "A  Temperance Town.” These gen­
tlemen are tbe originators of the Old Mink 
Jones and his son; September 29'b Hennessy 
La Royel in "Other People’s Money;’’ Sep­
tember 30, Fabia Romano.
QUAKER RANUfc VOTING CONTEST.
lira. G.O. B. Crockett, Rockland........
Mra. Linda KallocL. North YVatrcu........
Mrs. A. L. Ulchaidaou, Rockland.............
Mrs. L. J. Barton, Vinalhaven.................
Mrs. M. U. Flanders, .................
Mrs F. YV. Covet. Rocklaud......................
Miss Gertruds Robbins, Bo. Chairing.......
Mrs. J. II. Lane, Rocklaud..
Angle Waltz, Uuioa...................
Mrs. Win. Sullivan, Rocklaud.. 
Mrs. U. A. Bliniuous, Rope......
8412
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FASHIO NABLE 
DRESSM AKING
Muie.Ii. Antoinette Stonier,
Late with WHITE, HOWARD & CO., 
«f NEW YORK.
BOW With
F u ller &  Cobb
IkyfRB. BERRY Is In town (or u short time only 
i v l  and will receive her customers at 12 
MAHOMU 8T. Corns undlngrowlog usilstreated,
> COOOOCXXXXXXXXXXOOOCIOOOO
g P E C T A C L E S
SH O U L D  D E  CHANDED. \
Frequently people will gel spectacles . 
which suit them and then go on wearing ( 
them for yeers without hsving their sight ( 
tested to discover whether any change 
has taken place. This Is wrong. A" 
who wear glasses should have their eye , 
tested at Intervals, even If tku necessity ( 
f«r such be aot apparent to them. As a ( 
general rule spectacles for old sight re­
quire changing wbout every two years, ( 
but It Is desirable that the sight should be ‘ 
carefully tested every year, 
a#*Olasses made ou two weeks’ trial.
Fred Mortimer Butler
Successor lo . . .
C. T h o m a s  Sau l,
OPHTHALM IC\ 
OPTICIAN.
A N O T H E R  O P
Simonton Dry Goods Co.’s
F a m o u s
BARGAIN S A LES !!
An Honest and Reliable Stock of Dry Goods to 
be Sacrificed in Rockland.
S We have purchased through our syndicate a thud of a stock o f!  
P Dry Goods of a well known dealer about to retire from -business. He J 
|  carried one cf die best stocks in the vicinity where he was in trade < 
l  and wishing to retire at once, on account cf ill health, the syndicate! 
J bought the stock at practically their own figures. 1
GRAND SALE
Now Going On
AND LASTING 30 DAYS.
We were obliged to clcse our store all day Thursday to re-mark and 
arrange the goods. In connection with this STOCK SALE we shall 
slaughter our own stock of up-to-date goods to the tune cf about
Dress Goods, Suits, Capes, Jackets, Waists, 
wfl Etc., Etc.
Dry Goods: as Cottons, Crashes, Sheetings, 
Prints, Percales, Bed Quilts, Sheets, Pillow 
Cases, Etc. and Wrappers, Hosiery, Gloves,
2 1 I I U U  W M  Underwear, Corsets, Umbrellas. MuslinUnderwear, Etc., Ladles', Misses’, Children’s and Men's Boots and Shoes, also Machine Thread, Jewelry and Notions.
^ Price On i
On our counters will be seen Great Bargains and we are sure 
they w ill be appreciated as we have made a special effort to give 
our patrons values that cannot fail to please and prices to suit 
one and all.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ COME ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
and bring your friends and neighbors, it w ill cost you nothing to 
look. Come whether you wish to buy or not, it will be for your 
benefit, SALE HAS COM MENCED and w ill last 30  days.
At Tlie B u sy Store
SIMONTON DRY GOODS CO.
ROCKLAJVED, ME.
Tbe Rockland Military Band gives a free 
public concert in poatofficc square this Friday 
evening.
Donald Fuller fell and cut tbe palm of one 
of bit bands quite badly Thursday evening. 
Dr. Wasgatt took several ititches in tbe io 
jured member.
The Maine papers speak very highly of the 
entertainment given by I’rof. Byron, who is 
at 'be present time playiog in some of tbe 
towns in this vicinity. The entertainment 
consists of comedy work, music and magic.
Capt. Archibald of tbe Mcrrycopesg will 
go to Castine Sunday, leaving Tillson wharf 
at 9 o’clock. With a pleasant day a more en­
joyable trip could not be imagined. On tbe 
return the boat will leave Castine at three 
o'clock. If you have nothing else to do Sun­
day enjoy tbe day by going to Castine.
This morning at 9 o’clock occurred the 
opening of tbe big summer bargain sale at 
tbe Simonton Dry Goods Co.’s store. They 
have purchased, through a syndicate, one 
third of a nock of dry goods of a dealer who 
was about to retire from busiuess and put the 
whole lot of goods on sale in connection with 
their big stock, making an immense lot,which 
they have reduced to ball price.
Chat. A. Rose has resigned his position ou 
tbe registration board Being unable to devote
The Courier-Gazette hears a report that a 
well known Rockland young man and a New 
York man are to leave this city uext week on 
cruise across tbe continent. They make 
tbe start without a cent in their pockets and 
are going to make their way best they can. 
Tbe feat is being performed on a wager.
C u rd  o f  T lm u k a .
The umderaigned wishes to extend bis 
thanks to neighbors and Iriendt who rendered 
assistance and sympathy during his receut be­
reavement. D a n ie l  O ’C o n n k i.l .
The local members of the lit Regiment of 
Maine Volunteers are wondering when that 
history of the lit Maine Volunteers will be 
out, says the Kennebec Journal, it will be 
reiucmpered that S. D. Graves of Rockland, a 
newspaper man of Rockland and Boalon, aud 
a member of Co. II, of Rockland,was detailed 
by Colonel Kendall as regimental historian. 
Mr. Graves worked unceasiogly while in 
Augusta and as long at he was well at Chick- 
smauga park, and aince that time none of the 
local members have heard of his success. 
Though there were no battles fought by tbe 
regimeut, its history will he interesting.
New Line
Artistically Framed Pictures 
Just Received.
Nothing Like This Has Ever before
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: SATURDAY, JU LY  15, 1899.
n P N  K id n e y  trouble preye upon the 
* mind, discourage* and lessen*
AND am bition ; beauty, vigor and 
\ 1 7 A M C M  cheerfnlne** eoon disappear 
W  L I / T i t  IN  w ben the kidneys are out of 
order or diseased. F o r  pleating results use Dr. 
K ilm er ’s 8 v a m p  Root, the great kidney remedy 
A t  dru gg ists . Sam p’*  bottle b y  mail free, also 
pamphlet.
A d d ress, D r. K ilm er ft C o., ptnsrhamton. X  V-
M a in e  C en tra l R . R .
In  E ffe c t J u n e  2 6 . 1899
parlor and S lrr /in g  Cam b th r t.n  Rockland 
and 1Vo f  ton.
P A S S E N G E R  trains leave Rockland as to - lo w s : ,
§00 A . M., for Rath, B ru n sw ick , I* w i* tn r . 
A ugusta ,W atervllle , B an gor. Portland and Boston, 
arriv ing  In Boston at 4 00 P. M P arlor cnr to 
Boston. ,
1.4 ) P M., fur B ath , B runsw ick . Lewiston, 
W atervllle , Portland ami Boston, arriving in Boston
*  B.20 P  M. for B ath , B runsw ick , Lewiston, 
Bangor, S t. Jo h n , Portland and Boston, arriv ing In 
Boston at 5.67 A M.
Tr a in s  A r b iv x
10 .4(3 A . M. morning train from Portland, Lew- 
Uton and W atervllle. Sleeping car from Boston 
4.20 P . M . from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and 
Bangor. Parlor car from Boston.
8.85 P. M. from Boston and Portland.
10.55 A . M. Sundays only, Boston, Portland 
and Lew iston, except ferry  transfer Bath to 
W oolwich. _  „  M
G K O . F . E V A N 8 , V ice  Pres. ft Gen . Man. 
F . K . B O O T H B Y . G . P . Ik T .  A .
P o r t la n d , M t. I n s e r t  A  M a c h in e  S t m b ’ t  Co* 
S t r -  F r a n l s .  J o n o n
Service resumed Saturday, A p ril 1 , 1890, on 
w hich date the Str Frank Jon es w ill leave R ock ­
land at 5 20 a m. and thereafter on W ednesdays 
and Saturdays, going E ast for B ar IIarbor,M achlas- 
port and Intermediate landings. *
W e s t  B ound the Jo n es arrives Rockland 4 oO 
p . m. Mondays and Thu rsdays from Machoaport 
and leaves at 4.30 p. m for Portland, arriving 
there at 11.00 p. m., connecting w ith through 
trains for Boston
ONE OF THE HOME GUARD.
Never much on m ovin’: One flower’s
as sweet to me
As any other flower in a garden 's green
could be.
May be gold In countries fur, b u t i t ’s 
fur away to roam —
R uther risk  the riches in the  old-tim e 
fields at home!
Money’s m ighty tem ptin ’ sum m er, 
spring or fall:
‘T aint all we have to live fer, bu t 
m ighty d o s t  to  all! f
Fer all the world Is b righ te r when tho 
honey’s in the comb;
But a feller’s heart beats lig h te r in 
tbe valleys here a t home.
I tries to be contented; I don’t m ake 
no com plaint.
A n’ I hold a feller’s happy if he never 
knows he a in ’t!
He might find fortune som ew har else, 
a n ’ build a sh in in ’ dome—
But a t last he’d come a-creepin’ to the 
valleys here a t  home!
T h a t’s gold th a t earth  don’t give us; 
an ’ when a feller's eyes
Can find a tw ink lin ’ s ta r  or two in old. 
fam iliar skies,
An’ one tru e  h ea rt to  love him —he 
never w ants to roam :
T h ar’s gold in m any places, bu t—he ’ 3 
struck  It rich at home!
THE LONELY HOUSE.
BOSTON & lU.MKIK s. S. 10.
M 'in iE K  SERVICE 
Six Trips a Week to Boston.
S te a m e rs  P eno bscot and C ity  of B an g o r.
1899, Steam ers 
days,other
Commencing Frid ay , Ju n e  23, 
are due leave Rockland :
F o r  Boaton, M ondiys ut 6 30 p. 
except Sundays, at about 7 .15  p m.
F o r  Camden, N orthport, B elfast, Bucksport, 
W interport a n i Bangor, daily, except Monday*, 
at 5 a. m.,or upon arrival from Boston.
F o r 8 ea rsp jrt and Hampden, T u esd ays, Tburs- 
days and Sundays at 6 a .m .
F o r  Stonington, Southwest n arb or, N oitheast 
H arbor, S e .l Harbor and Bar H arbor, daily, ex 
cept Monday, at 5 a. m.
RETURNING
From  Boston, da ily , except Sun days, at 5 p. m.
From  Bangor, v ia W interport, Buckaport, B e l­
fas t  N orthport and Camden, Mondays at 12 noon, 
other days except Sundays, at 2 p —
K rtm  Bearsport Mondays at 2 
day* and Saturdays at 4.30 p m.
From  Bar Harbor, and w ay-landings, dally, 
cept Sundays, at 1 p
W M . H. n iL L ,G e n e r a l  Manager, Boaton.
Thurs-
P O R T L A N D  & R O C K L A N D .
I N L A N D  R O U T E
M E R R Y C O N E A C
I . E .  A R C H IB A L D , Master,
Leaves Portland T u esd ay, Thursday and Satu r­
day, Portland P ier at 6.30 and Boston Boat W harf 
at 7 a . m., for Rockland, touching at Boothbay 
H arbor, N ew  H arbor, Round Pond, Medotnak, 
Friendship , Port C .yde and T enant’s Harbor ar 
riv ing in season to connect w ith Steamer for 
Boston. , _  ,
Leaves Rockland Monday, W ednesday and F r i­
day, T illaon 's W harf, at 6.80 a. m , for Portland, 
aking w ay landings as above, arriving in season
to connect with tbe Boston sod N ew  Y o rk  Steam 
era the same night.
Co n n e c t io n s  made at Rockland the following 
morning with steamers for B elfast, Castine, Bucks-
6>rt and B an go r; Islesboro, Deer Is le , Sedgw ick, rooklln, B iuehlll and E llsw o rth ; Vinalnaven, 
G reeu ’s Landing, Sw an ’s Island, Southwest H ar­
bor, Northeast llarb or and Bar Harbor.
4 9 -Tim e Table subject to change.
<i. B. A TW O O D , Agent, Portland P ie r.
J .  R  K L Y K , A gent, T illso a 's  W harf.
- i.ialnaven <k dockland Steamboat Co.
T U B  D I R E C T  R O U T E  l l E T t V E K N  
Uockldml, Hurricane Island, Yinul- 
havi-n, Stoulngtou, Isle au Haul and 
Swan’s Island.
V I N A L H A V E N  L I N E
land. Returning, leaves Rockland at 9 SO 
and 4 30 p. m ., for H urricane Isle  and Vinel- 
haven.
S t o n in g t o n  a n d  S w a n 's  I s la n d  L i n e  
S T B .  V I N A L H A V E N  Leave* Sw an ’s Islaud
5.45 a. m ., Ia .e au Haul 7 a . m , and Stonington
7.45 a. in., for Rockland. Returning, leaves 
Rockland at 2 p . tn., for Stonington, Isli 
Hunt and S w a n ’s Island- 
4 4 - T he company w M  not hold Itself responsible
fo rd e la y e  arising from accidents or other unavoid 
able causes
W . B. W H IT E , G en 'l Manager. 
Rockland, Me.. May 24, 1899. 25
Borklaud, Bluthiilfc Ellswrorth Stitt.Co
erBAUEKS
C A T H E R IN E ,
JU L IE T T E
a s - i , R O C K L A N D
Spring Schedule—In Effect June 23 
until Sept. 13 .
W ill leave B . ic B  S . 8 . C o. W harf, Rockland 
every  day but M onday, upon arrival ol 
Bteam.-i from Boston, for D ark H arbor, •L ittle 
Deer Is le , Bargcntvil e . Deer Is is , Beds w ick, Brook- 
Un,*Soutb B iuehlll, R luebill, •Hughes* Point, Cos 
tine, ’ B lake 's Point and •H errick 's  la n d in g .
R eturning from  Ellsw orth  every day but Bun 
d ay, at b, stage to B u rry , Burry at e.#C a 
v ia  above landings, connecting with B. 0; B . s
•F la g  la n d in g s
T h is company dots not guarantee connection or 
hours of sailing in cases where u navoiiabie cir- 
ouma ta u te ., such as storms or other causes o f de- 
render it ^impossible to conform to above
X u 26
O. A . C R O C K E T T , Manager
po*TJJtJD BOSTON 
IMERS
Hally Service Sundays Included
XU* * * w  AMV r tL A T U i. s m s i i u s
B A  I  S T A T E  A M )  1 U K  M U M .
altern ately  leave P * a * * L i «  W m u ,  Portland, 
•v e r y  evening a t T o 'c lo ck , arriv ing in season for 
connections w ith earlieet trains for points beyond.
THUM A0 M B A JtT L K T r, A*«m
W ayfarers on the road which winds 
across th e  m oorland un til it reaches 
civilization in the shape of a  populous 
seaport town seldom fail to notice a 
small deserted house which stands 
against a  back-ground of w ind-sw ept 
heather. The loneliness of location 
even m ore th an  the forlornness of w hat 
rem ains of th e  building itseu , a ttrac ts  
the a tten tion  of travelers. No voice, 
except th e  w hisper of the  breeze pass­
ing through purple tussocks and 
brown-flecked fern, will ever echo 
again in the cottage rooms. The rain 
falls from  the empty w indows like 
tears from  sightless eyes. ■ ilow  and 
then the cry of a wild bird breaks the 
Btillness, o r a sm all anim al scurries 
through the open doorway and van 
ishes at the back of the  dwelling.
Very early  in the century th e  owner 
of tbe  house had been hanged for 
sheep stealing, and for a considerable 
num ber of years a fte r  the  untow ard 
event no one had perm anently  occu 
pied it, though in those days a  strong 
door s till swung on Its hinges, and the 
roof was secure enough to keep out all 
bu t th e  m ost p itiless rain.
On an  afternoon late in Septem ber 
some seventy-five years ago a solitary 
fem ale figure m ade her way over the 
m oorland from  which the bloom 
heather had vanished. The day 
a wild one, and th e  m oaning of the 
wind sounded strange, w istful, 
proaehful by tu rn s  as she struggled 
against it. H er p a th  lay for a  tim e 
in w hat seemed the deserted bed of a 
to rren t, in which bowlders obstructed 
her feet, and th e  soil was soft under 
them  as she slipped and strove and 
fought th e  gusts. She was a  woman 
of sligh t and w iry figure, and a t some 
distance it would have been difficult 
to determ ine to w hat s ta te  of life she 
belonged. H er dress was of home- 
spun, neatly  and plainly m ade, and a 
close hood, perhaps the best headgear 
for the  w eather, tigh tly  fitted on her 
head.
An acute observer would have no­
ticed th at, though her boots were 
heavy and strong, she had a high, well­
shaped instep. H er neck was slender, 
and there  was som ething unusual in 
the  poise of her head th a t gave an a ir 
of dignity to an  otherw ise ord inary  as­
pect. Her features retained  traces of 
beauty, but they  were too colorless, and 
the lines were harsh. P erhaps it was 
more than  m ere physical exhaustion 
th a t sent an odd spasm  of pain across 
her face, and contracted her m outh as 
she moved, gradually  more and more 
slowly, up th e  rough track .
The rain  was coming on faster, and 
swept in a waving silver sheet over 
the grim ness of tb e  moor. The wo­
m an's hands, covered by sto u t gloves, 
were by th is  tim e wet and cold, and 
her petticoat clung tig h tly  round her, 
ham pering her progress.
But she continued to  advance a t  the 
same slow, even pace. She had come 
some nine miles, when she reached a 
m ore beaten road on th e  crest of the 
hill. A fain t flicker of ligh t from 
the wild sky, like a sm ile on a dying 
face, fell across the path , giving it a 
curious lilac coloring.
The woman stood still on the brow 
of the hill, a pathetic, isolated figure. 
She held her hand to her side, and 
panted heavily, wondering if it was 
her own bodily exhaustion or the sun­
set glare th a t made tbe dead heath  
look so red. Then she went ouward, 
a t last on a  fairly  smooth road, wind 
ing and curving in its course, un til 
she came to a  sm all house of gray 
stone. She hesitated, and the last 
glim mer from tbe h u rry ing  clouds 
showed th a t she was death ly  pale. 
H alf m echanically, she tried  to  a rrange 
the shawl that she wore on her shoul­
ders, and pushed a wisp of wet h a ir 
behind either ear. Then she knocked 
at tbe collage door. There 
slight m ovem ent w ithin, hut no a n ­
swer, and tbe visitor spoke.
"It is I—H ester."
There was a stifled sound of su rp rise  
in  the room and a m an opened tb e  
door.
"My God! Y ou!" he said.
Tbe tired  woman followed him in to  
the room, and be carefully  closed tbe 
door. She noticed, though she was 
so weary as to be alm ost incapable of 
clear vision, th a t  th ere  was barely any 
furn iture. On a broken tab le  was a 
bottle  of whisky, a saucepan con tain ­
ing aome m ilk, and in odd Juxtaposition 
a  few articles of silver. By the Are
of logs sn t a  girl, and the flame shone 
v iv id ly  on h e r th ick  golden hair.
T he  trave le r sa t silen t in  th e  p res­
ence of th e  faith less husband whom she 
s till loved w ith th e  whole stren g th  of 
h e r soul and  of th e  woman fo r whose 
sake he  had  deserted her. In  spite 
of th e  languor th a t  was beginning to 
overpow er her, H ester M unro was con­
scious of a  pang th a t stung  h e r in to  
new life  as she realized th e  beauty of 
the  g irl by the fireplace.
T h is in terloper had tw enty years’ ad­
vantage of her. H er cheeks were soft 
and round, her eyes b rillian t, the 
curves of her figure showed health  and 
vigor. The dress th a t she wore seem­
ed only to accentuate her loveliness.
It was th a t  of an ordinary working wo­
m an, a  sho rt petticoat, a handkerchief 
tied  in a knot on her breast, and an­
o th er scarlet one round her golden 
head.
"H ester, you a re  soaked to the skin, 
and w orn, out," said th e  man. still 
stand ing , and w atchjng his wife un ­
easily. He was tall and very hand­
some, though his face was worn, and 
h is age was som ething under 40 years.
As he spoke her gaze no longer rested 
on th e  fair face of the girl, bu t on his 
own. There was som ething half-m a­
tern a l in the Intense love which shone 
out of her eyes as she looked at him.
I t  gave a  beauty and softness to her 
tired  eyes which touched and wounded 
him . callous as he was.
"They have got wind of where you 
a re ,"  said H ester; "and I knew of no 
o th er way to warn you—no other that 
was safe—but to come here alone. Do 
you rem em ber. John—oh, yes, you do!
—th a t day we crossed the moor and 
passed th is  house, and you said to me 
laughing, 'W hat a place for a mar. to 
hide from Justice! I t is so u tterly  
lonely,’ you said?"
H er face had grown ghastly . John 
M unro poured some milk into a cup 
and handed it to her anil she d rank  it.
"B ut we a re  only here till to-ra ar­
row,” he answ ered; “ then we shall 
cross the  h ill and m ake our own way 
over the  moor to the  woods, reach the 
village, take th e  coach at the cross­
roads, and get on to  the coast."
H ester M unro shuddered. But know­
ing him as she did. his u tte r  selfish­
ness did not surprise  her. She only 
tried  to forget the  neighborhood of his 
com panion, and sa t with eyes riveted 
on him.
“Ah! but you m ust s ta r t  a t once!" 
she cried. "The news of the forgery 
of your p a rtn e r's  name, and of his— 
his------” (here she cast a look of dis­
dain on th e  young woman) "and of his 
w ife's flight w ith you, is known all 
over th e  countryside by now! W hy 
do you wait, John? Do you hear? 
W hy do you wait a m inute m ore?"
She rose, and leaning her hand on 
the broken tab le  stood sta ring  at him. 
He looked so strange in th e  rough 
clothes in which he, too, had disguised 
him self, so obviously m asquerading, 
th a t her h ea rt was wrung with a fresh 
agony.
"I have come so far, so far,” she 
gasped quickly. “John, don’t let it he 
ju st for noth ing .”
He was alm ost as pale as she was. 
“You are  too good, and you a re  brave 
as a  lion,” he said, speaking very low. 
And over his face, worn w ith dissipa­
tion and  anxiety, some trace  of what 
he had been in his youth seemed to 
flit and die sw iftly. H ester moved to 
th e  window and looked out. The 
moor was overhung with a  black cloud 
cu rta in , but far below, half down the 
crest by which she had climbed she 
saw th ree  sm all points of light. She 
tu rned  tow ard her husband and spoke 
calm ly and slowly:
"They are  coming."
He sta rted  and clenched his hands, 
anil looked over his shoulder. Then, 
w ith agony in his voice, he strode to 
the  fire and caught the hands of the 
g irl who sa t th ere  In his own.
“C larissa!” he cried, "they are on out 
track! W hat will become of us, of 
you, if they tak e  me, my dear, my 
d ea r!”
He did not even look a t his wife, a l­
though she clasped his arm  with 
grasp th a t  h u rt him.
"Tell her,"  she whispered, "to  take 
ou th a t dress, and to—to loosen her 
h a ir .”
The terrified girl s ta rted  to her feet 
and trem bling tore  off the dark  blue 
sk irt, the linen kerchief th a t  was over 
her slender shoulders and the scarlet 
one th a t  half hid her hair. Then she 
pulled out some pins, and a golden 
shower fell over her. H ester Munro 
had discarded her own sodden tweed 
her shaw l and hood. They lay on the 
floor, and w ithout addressing the 
younger women, she signed to her to 
put on these somber garm ents. Then 
she seized a  knife th a t lay on tb e  la  
ble.
“John ,"  she said, s till speaking in the 
m easured voice of one untouched by 
em otion or fear, “cut off two th ick  
locks of her hair.”
He suddenly divined her m eaning 
and obeyed her with trem bling  swift 
uess. In a few seconds H ester stood 
before him, wearing a  blue sk ir t and 
white kerchief—her dark  hair bidden 
on either side by a  tw ist of gold, and 
red covering keeping the borrowed 
curls in place. He started , stung  by 
som ething strange and noble in bis 
w ife's aspect that be had never before 
noticed. H er eyes wore tbe exalted 
expression of one in whom all craving 
for Joy of ea rth  has passed away. They 
rested on him with love sh in ing  In 
th e ir  depths, such as one disembodied 
sp irit m ight bestow on another. But 
only for a  moment. Then the mortal 
hunger of th is  lonely woman for bis 
long-dead affection came back to her, 
and wrung her heart m ost b itterly  
She laid her band on his sleeve. 
“ Kiss me John, ju st once m ore.”
He bent down and th e  cheek th a t his 
lips touched hurnl like fire. Then be 
opened tb e  door, leading through a 
sm aller and dark room out on to tbe
heath  behind th e  house. The girl, 
trem bling  and aw kw ard in h e r rain- 
soaked clothes, followed him . H ester 
M unro san k  upon a  rough log th a t  did 
duty for a  chair, a t  th e  fireside, anil 
waited. They had been gone h a lf  an 
hour, she th ough t i t  m ust have been 
fully th a t,  w hen heavy steps came to a 
stan d still a t  tho  front door, and  a  loud 
knocking shook it. A fter one in ­
s ta n t 's  h esita tion , she undid tho latch, 
and stood facing two constables carry ­
ing lan te rns . A th ird  was coming up 
the road which she had trodden th a t 
afternoon. H ester gazed a t  them  un­
flinching, anil the man nearest to her 
said to his companion:
"W ell, we've caught one bird, Joe.
I t's  her, sure  enough, according to  de­
scrip tion—red handkerchief, yellow 
hair, and the rest."
H is eyes rested meanwhile on the 
woman with an  expression of half-su r­
prise. She was m uch older than  he 
had expected, and though distinctly  
handsom e, had none of th e  dazzling 
loveliness th a t  he had been prepared 
to see.
"You know why we are here, mad­
am ," he said curtly. "Your—your a"c- 
compliee appears to be away.. But, ex­
cuse me, I m ust search the Inner room 
first." H e went past th e  disdainful 
figure in to  the deserted little  place, 
waving his lan te rn  as he walked.
“ Bolted, Joe." said he, laconically. 
Then he tu rned  to Hester.
“ I t 's  of no use, ma'am , your prevari­
cating  and defying of the  law. In 
which direction has John  Munro 
gone?”
The constable, who flattered himself 
on his acuteness, watched her sharply. 
"Of course she’ll lie.' he thought; "hut 
I 'll be evbn with he ..”
H ester 's  husband hail known that 
she was a woman of strong  affections, 
of sense and courage. But he hail not 
been aw are th a t she had in her the 
m akings of a great actress. Ciuiek as 
lig h tn ing  she divined the thought of 
the  m an who queslioned her. She 
pointed tow ard the back of the house 
in th e  direction John M unro had real- 
taken . Then, as if by an uncon­
tro llab le  impulse, she threw  one look 
of agonizing intensity  tow ard the hare 
slopes th a t  faced the cottage over the 
moor. The constable smiled delight­
edly and  whispered a word to his 
friend. The la tte r  nodded.
"T he safest way, a fte r all, mate," 
said he. slowly, "is to search right 
round the 'otise for the  steps. The 
ra in 's  well soaked the earth  near the 
walls, and we can 't m istake the 
track s .”
The woman felt a sense of suffoca­
tion. Then she th ru s t her fingers 
through the handkerchief on her chest 
and drew out a  pistol.
This is for th e  first man who goes 
pry ing  around the house!" she said, 
w ith  h e r head held high, and stretching 
out a  hand th a t held the weapon. The 
second constable advanced.
No play-acting, if you please, m ad­
am !" H is words hail hardly left his 
lips when a sharp  report sounded 
th ro u g h  th e  room, and died away over 
the  w aste of dark  land. Hester, who 
had never willingly pained a  living 
c reature , had not missed her aim. The 
m an, sho t through the shoulder, fell 
back w ith a  curse anil a  groan. Then 
she grew so fain t th a t  i t  seemed to 
her it  was in a  dream  th a t  the  other 
man seized her. and wrenched her 
arm s anil w rists while she struggled 
and fought like a wild anim al in a 
cage. She thought th a t  the beats of 
her h ea rt kept on saying: "To gain
tim e, gain tim e, gain m ore tim e for 
h im !”
She was sure that they would soon 
b reak  th e  bones of her arm s, as she 
w rithed  and twisted herself with fast- 
ebbing strength . And th e  first con­
s tab le  never forgot how she looked as 
she fell backward at last, with her eyes 
fixed on his, and sm iling so th a t she 
showed all her beautiful white teeth.
In th a t  final struggle the handker­
chief on her head was loosened, and 
two long golden strands of ha ir fell on 
the floor a t his feet. He let go his 
hold and  cried out in surprise. The 
woman, s tilt  with th a t oild trium phant 
sm ile on her lips, was u tterly  outwear- 
ied; she lurched, and fell, anil an arm  
caught her as her head  was about to 
s trik e  the ground.
In a  cold dawn, when the sea fog 
hung low, a traveler, wearing rough 
w orking clothes, and a young woman 
who looked ill anil trem bling, went 
w earily on board a  sailing ship that 
was bound for A ustralia.
W hen the sun was higher, and the 
silver m ist hail lifted a little  from the 
moor, a small group of men stood near 
the  cottage in the  m idst of the silent 
expanse. One of them , in uniform, 
who lingered a little  apart, slowly 
pushed open the door of the house and 
looked in. A rigid figure—th at of a 
wom an—lay on the floor. A rough 
log of wood had- been placed under her 
bead, and someone had throw n a cloak 
over her feet and sk irt. But the face 
was uncovered. I t  was white and 
cold as m arble, and bad perhaps been 
praised for itB beauty in  dayB when 
she had  been younger and happier. 
Even now, as one long golden streak 
fell upon it  from th e  unshuttered win­
dow, the man fancied th a t it  smiled.
H o w  T o  
G ain Flesh
Persons have been known to 
gain a pound a day by taking 
an ounce of SCOTT’S EMUL­
SION. it is strange, but it oftei, 
happens.
Som ehow the ounce produces 
the pound; it seems to start 
digestive machinery going prop­
erly, so that the patient is able 
to digest and absorb hb ordinary 
food, which he could not do be­
fore, and that is the way the gain 
is made.
A certain amount of flesh is 
necessary for health; if you have 
not got it you can get it by 
taking
peon’s pHUsion
You will find it just as useful in summer 
as in winter, and if you are thriving upon 
it don’t stop because the weather is warm.
50c. and $ 1 .00, all druggists.
S C O T T  &  BOW NE, Chemists, New York.
LIVERITA
THE UP-TO-DATE
L IT T L E  L IV E R  P IL L
CURES
|B i l  io u s n e s s ,  
(C o n s t ip a t io n ,  
| D y s p e p s ia , Is i c k  - H o a d - 
|a c h o  and L iv e r  
C o m p la in t .
SUGAR COATED.
J  Nervi ta  fV 'ffcal Co., Chicago 
Bold by W . J .  CO A  K  L E Y ,  Rockland.
The Courier=Gazette
QUAKER RANGE
Voting Contest
LE  B R U N ’ S FOR EITHER SEX.
C * G
T h is  rem ed y  req u ires  
no  ch an g e  of d iet. 
C ure g u a ra n te ed  in 1 to 3  d a y s . Sm all
_ _  ___  plain  p a c k a g e ,  by
m ail $ 1 .0 0 . Sold by
W IL L A R D  C . P O O L E R , D l u s i l . t ,  Bole Agent.
P Chtcheator’a Kn*lU h Diamond Brand.E N N Y R O Y A L  P IL L S
\  Orlglnul and Only Genuine^, AugRlrt tor ChlckttUr S Knotu 
na Brand to R ed amt Hold i- - - , ,tea. scaled with blue ribbon. T ak a 
1 other. IUfUts dangerous maml i m i l a t i o r u .  Al Dr***Ul*. or jen* 4*. 
•tampa for particular*. ir.tituonUla and 
R e lie f for lM le fc ” <nJ«M«*j^r«tas»
THE NEW -
Falmouth
Hotel,
Portlan, Me.
T h e  m o s t  b e a u tifu l ly  fu r n is h e d  
h o te l ea s t o f  B osto n . E v e r y  
m o d e r n  Im p r o v e m e n t; c e n tra l  
lo ca tion .
100 R o o m s a t $2. SO p e r  day .
C ars p a ss  th e  door.
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
NORTH CONWAY,*N. H.
Thu L eslie  E . Keuley Rem edies have been used 
for the past six  y ears, under tbe direction o f our 
own sk illfu l pbyslciun w ith phenomenul results.
The Liquor and Morphine 
Habits and Nervous Dis­
eases Permanently lured.
Hotel first c lass In appointm ents. Steam best in 
evei> ro o m -e xc lu siv e ly  for patients, delightfully 
situated among the mountuio*. W ater ftoui moun­
tain sp rin g s celebrated fo r  purity. P erfect rest, 
retirem ent anal privacy. D escriptive book free. 
A ddress
J. R. KEATING, Hanager,
4-65 N O RTH  C O N W A Y , N. H.
W here’s a woman who would not be glad to have a new $50 Q uaker Kangc, 
providing it didn’t cost her one cept?
THE COURIER-GAZETTE will give away, absolutely free of expense, t° 
ttic most popular lady one of tho very best cooks, a “ QUAKER 
GRAND IS,” given by tbe Taunton Iron W ork Co. of Taunton, MasB.
WE GIVE A BRIEF DESCRIPTION
But a look at tho R ange w ill recommend It more h ig h ly  than mere printed w ord*.
The GRAND Q UAKER R A N G E  which we are to give a w a y , la noted for being the best-flnished 
and the beat put-together Range In the world.
It  hna a 22 Inch oven, giving the cook a chance to w o rk  easily .
T h ere  are three seta of holes the entlro distance of the front oven plate, alao a  act in the back oven 
p la te ; for ventilation, the only p erfectly  ventilated K unge in the market.
’ • '  and P ie  Rem over, w ith w hich you c~
I f  yq
the
i w ish, a w ater front or a braes coll - 
i abundance of hot w ater.
T h e a*h dump prevents aehee from fulling i
i rem ove any article In the oven w ithout burning
na n fire pot that 
i be put in, insteud of i
i the hearth w hen you drop the boiler door—only on 
i w ithout fear of w arp- 
which w ill please every
T h e  nickel rails
ho long center is in two pieces, giving you  a chance to put heavy kettles 
Ing the top o f  the R ange. * , , . , ,
T he Range, not including reservoir, is 37 Inches long.and 80 Inches w ide,
t0° kTho Indicator Is the only one we know o f that w ill a lw a y s  w ork . A s  it Is one piece o f b rass and 
w orks by expansion and contraction, it gives entire satisfaction .
T he Handle la on top o f  the oven door made o f tw isted w ire . You  con open tho door w ithout 
stooping and without burning you r bond. It  has a  k ick er also. I f  yon  have you r hands fu ll you can 
use a  foot to open the oven door.
'l he Elevated 8 he!f is made In two parts, w hich con be used us u tea sh elf If required.
T he T ea  and Coffee stan ds are made in such a w ay  that they can be pushed out o f reach  of a  large 
kettle and still be used. . . . .
'i he T ow el R alls can be used in several places, by the aide of the Rango or
T h e R eservoir is made o f the best cold rolled copper and w ill not cruck c 
ore an ornament, but can be used w ith or without them .
It has a very large A sh  I ’on.
It Is a  |50 R ange and a beauty.
The Conditions of the Contest.
T h e  contest w ill close Th u rsday, A ugust .'t, 1899, 
at 8 o’clock p . m., and no vote w ill be received after 
that date.
T h e range w ill be given to the lady receiving tho 
moat votes.
Votes must be left at this office or sent by mall to 
T he Courler-Guxette, Rockland. Me.
Each yearly  subscription for rheC ourler-G axettei 
accompanied b y $ 2 , w ill entitle tho subscriber to 
100 votes. W ith s ix  months subscription Is given 
60 votes. T h is applies to paying up subscription 
arrearages as w ell us new subscriptions. N o sub­
scription received for less than s ix  mouths. A ll 
persons having paid for subscriptions since A p ril 
1 st are entitled to 100 votes for each $2  paid.
Coupons w ill be printed In each Issue o f T he 
Courier-Guzettls until and including T u esd ay, A u g .
1st . T b e contest w ill close at 8 o’clock Thursday 
evening, A ugust 3 , 1899. N ew sdealers will please 
make a note of the fact that this office w ill not 
accept auy returned papers with the coupon cat 
out.
A uy  lady cun enter contest. T he standing of 
the contestants w ill be published la  each Issue.
♦ 0 * 0 * O > O * O ^ 0 ^ 0 ^ O ^ O ^ C * 0 ^ 0  i
THE COURIER-GAZETTE 
V O T IN C  C O N T E S T
; AN ELEGANT QUAKER 
(GRAND RANGE
G iven  to tbe L a d y  Receiving the Moat Votes^j 
O ue V o te  fo r
►  A d d re ss..................................................................
L F o r  every ( 2  paid on subscription account^ 
K 100 votes w ill be allow ed.
J u n e  18  a n d  d a ily  t h e re a fe rth e
“IMPERIAL b°t£Jon
LIM ITE D  Paoifio Coast 
4  D A Y S  HcHiRs VIA
C A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC  R A IL W A Y .
1117 W a s h in g t o n  S t r e e t ,  I to s to n .
Warien and Thomaston Stage Line
B o i l e d  t o  l l e u t b .
The last instance of boiling to death 
took place in P ersia  in 1890. The of­
fender, who was found guilty of steal­
ing S tate revenues, was put into a  large 
cauldron of cold w ater, which was 
slowly heated to  tb e  boiling point, llli 
bones were distributed , as a  warning 
among the provincial tax  collectors.
O d d  ( ' l o c k  D l u l .
Playing cardB are  used in a newly 
debigned clock dial, the  num ber ol 
spots indicating the hours, w ith the 
lack for eleven and the queen for 
twelve, th e  king being placed in the 
center.
W ill leave W arren for Thomaston at 7.46 a. 
and 12  46 p . m. connecting with electric cars fo 
Rocklan d at 9 .15  a . tn. and 2.16 p. m. Returniui 
w ill leave Thom aston for W ajreu  at 1 1 , 16  a . m. aui 
6 .15  p. m., except Baiurdays.
Baturdays w ill leave W arren  e t 7.46a. m., 12.46 
p. m. and 6.45 p . m. W ill leave Thomaeton et 1 1 . 16  
a. m., 4 .16 end 10.46 p in.
S U N D A Y S
L eave W arren  at 8.46 a . m. and 3.46 p m. Leave
Thom aston at 1 1 . 1 6  a. m . and 6.16 p. m.
\ 1 1  order* to be left at the Hotel et W ar­
ren and the waiting station for electric* 
T hom estou . 70 J .  H. K E Y L K R , I’ niji.
A . J .  K k s ju n e  K d w a s u  A . B u tlxh
A . J . E R S K IN E  A C O .,
-: Fire Insurance Agency,
i l l  M A IN  t m t K K T , - - ttO O K L A N D , M l
Office, rear^room over Rockland N at’l B ank. 
Leading Am erican  and En glish F ire  Ineuranos
jujpunlee j
Travelers* 
f o r i .  Conn.
C o u n ty  T re a s u re r 's  N o tic e .
T h e  County Treasurer w ill he at his office In the 
C ourt House at Rockland to receive moneys end
The Success 
of a Love Story
Depends very much on the telling. 
W r h»ve purchased
Che House 
ol 1$$ten$
By Theodore Roberts
I t will be printed in these columns in 
installm ents, beginning soon. I t  is 
not only a story of love b u t one of 
adventure and is filled with stirring 
inciden 's and exciting climaxes. It 
is charm ingly told and is a  story that 
will be read w ith interest.
BE SURE TO READ 
THE FIRST CHAPTERS
Freights Down 
Price of Coal Reduced
We are prepared to 
fill your orders with 
best quality],, :
Stove, Egg and 
Chestnut
C O A L
Perry Bros.,
Cor. Main & Camden Sts.
B o th  T elep h o n es.
FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Insure your buildings et actual ooat with the 
M A IN E  M U T U A L  F I R E  IN S U R A N C E  CO . of 
A ugu sta , Maine. In su re against accident In a  re 
liable accident insurance company. F inest policies 
written by
t .  m .  B O W D i  
W addegteu, Me.
10 P e n  C eH t -
•  •  .
Must be paid on all 
Unpaid|Taxe». Why 
not pay now?
T. E. SIMONTON,
C o lle c to r .
Eecklau d , May 36,1699.
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MAKES'CLEANING EASY!
" M a n y  hand* male# light work,”  and so docs Gold Dust 
W ashinr Powder. I f  you are not In a position to employ "m an y  
hands”  in your house-
you bo W
both pleased a n d  ■  S  ■  ■  m
astonished to see how ■  W *  ■  ■  U
Washing Powder
With it you can do your cleaning 
easier, quicker, cheaper and better 
than with soap or any other cleanser. 
T ry  it and be convinced.
For greater 
large package. V -
T H E  N . K . F A IR B A N K  C O M P A N Y
10 ST. LOUIS NEW YORK BOSTON
T h r o w Y o u r  T r u s s  A w a y  1
NO PAY UNTIL CURED!
Teatlm onials at our office or references furnished on application. AH potion's must come to 
thia office for professional attention. Quick action moon* much lo  your ftiture.
W e have opened an office with I)r. K . H . W heeler, Mlddlo 8 t~, Rockland, form erly  Assistant 
Surgeon, 1st Maine V ola. D r. W heeler hna thoroughly Invoatlguted the mode o f treatment 
and unqualilledly endorsea it.
Every.'porson who haa been treated for rupture by our com pany the pnat y ear  h a s been cured. 
T h e fact that w e have not fntled in a  single inatnnee to effect a cure is a guarantee o f  the meri s 
of the cure.
T e s tim o n ia l o f W illa rd  C u tte r , a p ro m in e n t c o n tra c to r  an d  b u ild er , of B a n g o r , M e., 
7 6  C en te r  S t r e e t .
T o  whom it m ay c o n c e r n I  have been afllictcd with a double rap tu re  for years. Last 
w inter m y attention w as called to the Eastern  Maine F idelity  Com pany fo j t he cure o f rupture. 
I fin illy  began treatment Feb  1 1 , 18 0 8 , with a written agreem ent that if  I w aa not cured I 
should not pay one cent, and alter taking nine trentmenta on one side and ten on the other, I 
w aa pronounced cured by tho nhyslclana in attendance. W hile being satisfied In m y own mind 
that I w as cured , yet I had a desire to be exam ined by some physic ian who waa not connected 
In any w ay  w ith the cure, conacquently I  called on l) r . A. W . tiwett, o f Bangor, Me., who ex- 
am lm d me carefu lly, nnd waa pronounced by him to be cured. I cheerfu lly recommend this 
plan of treatment to bo Just ns represented. W IL L A R D  C U T T E R .
Bangor, Mo., Ju n e  18, 1808.
E. H. WHEELER. M. D., Phy&X!,d oSS‘ of Middle Street
Consultation and exam ination free. Office h o u rs: 8 to On. m .; 1 to 3.30 and 7 to On. in. 
N O C U R E , N O P A Y .
Eastern Maine Fidelity Rupture Cure Company, 
T. H. DONOHUE,
Cor. M ain and Lim erock S ts .. M an 's  Knox & Lincoln Counties
WASHINGTON
RazorVill e—George Thurston of Augusta
has been visiting at Newell Jones’-------- The
school here tauRht by Oscar Johnston closed 
Saturday. A very successful term is
reported----- The fifth anniversary of this
Christian Endeavor society will be observed 
next Sunday evening: Subject, "A  friend in 
need,” I.uke to, 30 37. W. E. Overlock will
lead----- Mrs. Will Leigher of South Liberly
and infant daughter are stopping with Edward 
C. Shattuck---------Mrs. W. II. Moody of Lib­
erly visited at Rev. J. 11. Howard’s last Thurs­
day—W. E. Overlock is haying at North Som­
erville— Miss Maud Jonep, who is working at 
the insane asylum at Augusta, spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Newell Jones 
—The rain rtorm Saturday and Sunday did a 
vast amount of good to the partures and crops 
—Charlie W* Clark, who haa been visiting at 
Middletown and I’omfrct,# Conn, and Boston 
and Worcester, Mass., have returned home 
— Miss Dora Jones, who is employed at the 
Augusta insane asylum, spent Sunday with her 
father, Aldorus Jones— Mrs. Carrie Clark vis­
ited at W. E. Overlock’s Thursday— Mrs. 
Joseph Marr, who has been sick, is able to be 
out— James \V. and Sanford Jones are cutting 
L. T. Mari’s hay.
N o tic e  o f  F o re c lo s u re .
W hereas, A . K . P . Hoftte*. form erly of P ro v i­
dence, Rhode Islan d , now o f A llsto n , Ifassachu- 
eetts, by his mortgage deed dated the first day o f 
A p ril, A . D , 1897, and recorded in tho K nox 
County Registry  o f  Deeds, Book 92, Page 486, 
conveyed to lllrum  BIIkh, J r . ,  then of W ashington, 
K nox County, M aine, In full life, but since de­
ceased, a certain parcel o f  real estate situated In 
said W ashington, nod bounded as follow s :—
Beginning »t th e north east corner of laud now 
or form erly o f Ja m e s i 'ln k h am ; thence w esterly  on 
said lo t, about one h a lfw a y  to the Mill B ro o k ; 
thence north across sa id  P iukham 'a lot, to land of 
Edw urd B elton ; thence w est on suld I’elton ’s land, 
to tbe Mill Brook form erly  known as W est branch 
o f  Jac k so n  Btream ; thence south on said brook to 
land o f  L o ra  B ow m an ; thence easterly  on said 
Bow m an’s lund, highw ay and land form erly  o f 
Zlm rl Jo n es , to land form erly  owned by tilmon 
I 'e lto n ; thence northerly on suld P elton ’s to 
first mentioned bound; containing, after deducting 
about 15  ucres ns sold by I I . Uowen to Culeb 
Maddocks, about 00 a cres, m ore or less, It being 
known as the H enry K. Hatch place, and same 
deeded by said Hatch to aaid Hiram Ullas, J r . ,  to­
gether with the b uild lugs thereon.
A nd W hereas, T h e sa id  Hiram Bllaa, J r . ,  has 
deceased, and the undersigned, on the 1 >th day of 
Feb ruary , 1808, was dufy appointed, com m is­
sioned and qualified as Adm in istrutor of the estate 
o f said Hlr..m B liss , J r . ,  by tbe Probate C ourt 
within and for sa id  K nox County.
A nd W hereus, T he condition of said mortgage 
lias b.»cn broken.
B v  reason o. ___ ______ ______
foreclosure of said 
mortgage. Rocklan d, Me., Ju n e  30, 1800.
54-50-68 G E O R G E  B L I S S ,
A dm inistrator of estate of Hiram B liss , J r .
A d m in is tr a to r ’s S a le  o f  V a l­
u a b le  R ea l E s ta te .
T h e follow ing lots or purcels o f R eal E sta te , b e­
longing to the estate of the late Hiram B liss , J r . ,  
are offered for sa le :
H ill aud privilege, known as the "W h itm ore 
M ill,"  situate in W ashington.
M ill and privilege, known us the "S kid m ore 
M ill,”  situate In W ashington. Wood lot adjoining 
above, which w ill be so la w ith m ill or separately.
W entworth Fa rm , 40 acres aud buildings, situate 
In W ashington.
Zlm ri Jo n es Farm , 97 acres, no buildings, situuto 
in W ashington.
W illiam  Cunningham Furm , 90 acres, no build­
ings, situate In W ashington.
Jo h n  Meurs lot, 10 acres, with buildings, situate 
in W ashington.
A . P. Meurs lot, with build ings, situate in Wush-
f ’u llage, stable and lot situate at W ashington 
M ills.
C . A . Lyn ch  stable and lot, situate at W ashing­
ton M ills.
M rs. K aler house lot, situate at W ai-htagton 
Mills.
Em ily Cuuniughui lot and buildings, situate iu 
situ ate at
Henjumln Benner lumber lot, situate u ttilickn ey 's  
ituute at North W ashing-
W ashington 
”  iry 11 
R atorv ille .
Corner.
Bits* Bbcrmun Farm, 
ton.
Je fferson  F ish  Farm aud building*,situate at Uouth 
Lib erty.
House, boildluge aud lot, kuown as the "P in k  
P lace ,”  sLuule at South Lib erty.
G eorge O veilock lot and buildings, situate at 
South L ib erty .
A . H. Dow Farm  aud buildings, situate In 
Palerm o.
Israel Broun Farm  aud buildings, situate In Uib- 
burl's G ore.
E z ra  1 .  and Alonzo A . Huvage Furm , no build­
ings, situate in H lbberi's Gore.
liaun on  Furm  and buildings, situate In A ppleton.
Fred E . G ran t Farm  and buildings, situate in 
A ppleton.
Charles A . M addocks Furm aud bulldiugs, situate 
in Appleton.
Bcujam lu T u rn er Furm aud buildings, situate in 
Som erville.
M uncy Furnr aud buildings,situate lo Boinervllie.
A llen  Farm  and buildlugs, siluute In Bom ervllle.
Orpheus P. B ran  Farm  aud buildings, situate In 
Bom ervllle.
Henry Jo n e s  lot, no buildings, situate In Borncr- 
T ills.
A nsou B. B ow ler Farm  aud buildings, s ilu a ls  In 
Bomervllle.
Taunery lot and building, situate lu BomeivlUe.
A . L . Soule store end lot, situate iu Bomervllle.
D avid sod Marta Savage Farm  and buildlugs, 
situate lu Som erville.
Blacksm ith shop aud lot, situate In Som erville.
Jo h n  Brau  Fa rm , no build lugs, situate In Sumer- 
g ills .
Skinner lot aud bulldlDgs, situate at N orth Union
G eorge Lu dw ig  lot and buildings, situate in 
Thom as on.
Lem uel S torer Farm  aud buildlugs, situate at 
N orth W aldoboro.
A lso  a  lot o f  C arriages, W agons, M owing Ma 
chines, Horse R akes aud Farm  Utensils.
T he above described pro perly  must be sold and 
w ill be disposed of advantageously to purchasers 
G E O R G E  B L IS S , Adm inistrator, 
i s  63-64S  W alduboiu aud W ashington.
A . J .  E SSKJN S K u w a h u  A . U u t l e h
A. J. E R S K IN E  & CO.,
F 1 B J B  I M 8 U B A N O J S  A O J C H T 8 .
417 Main S treet, • - Rockland, Maine.
Office, rear room over Rockland N a l’ i B ank. 
Leading A m erican  and K ngllab F ire  Insurance
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E , 
the H onorable, the Ju d g e  o f the Probate 
I  Court lu and for the County of Knox.
H capectfully represents A rthu r L . Tolm sn  of 
South Thom aston, M alue, adm inistrator o f  the 
estate of Isaac II. Column, late o f  South Thomus- 
ton, In said County, deceased, Intestate, that said 
Isaac H . T olm an  at the time o f  his decease was 
the ow ner of certain rent estate situated In said 
South Thom aston, slid bounded uml described us 
fo llow s, v iz : Beglnnlnv at a stake on the beach of 
O w l's Head I la r b jr  In the town of South Thom as­
ton In the County of K nox and State of M aine; 
ace south 82 deg. w est fifty  four feet to a stake 
the north side o f the road known ns Main 
;e t ; thence on suld street south, 85 c*cg. w est, 
fifty feet to the eust side of Marsh stre et; thence 
north \2 deg. eust, two hundred feet to a stake; 
thenco north, 85 deg. east fifty feet, to a  stake; 
thence south, 79 deg. 15  mm . enst, to the shore of 
the bcuch to a stak e; thence southerly by tho shore 
the place o f  beginning, together with the shore 
p riv ileges thereto pertaining, being same prem ises 
deeded to L ew is A r e y  by A sa  Coom bs, J r . ,  
Decem ber 19th, 1873, and recorded In book 36, puge 
’216, K nox R egistry .
A lso  uuolher lot or parcel of laud together with 
the build ings thereon, situated in said South 
Thom uslon, and bounded and described ns fo l­
lows, to w it : Beginning at stake and stones on the 
north side of the road leading from  O w l's lleud 
H arbor to tho Head o f the B a y ; thence by sa id  
road north, 85 deg. w est, seven and one-half rods to 
■ lukc and stones at junction of N eb raska street, so 
ca lle d ; thence north 1 1  deg. east by the same 
thirteen und one-half rods to stake and stones; 
thence south, 76 deg., 30 min. eust, seven und one- 
half rods to stake und atones; thence south, 12 
deg. w est, eleven rode to tbe first mentioned 
bounds, arid containing seventy squaro rods, more 
or le ss ; being same lot deeded to L ew is A re y  and 
to Le w is A . A rey  In common by R odney A re y  by 
deed duted Ja n e  13th, 1876, and recorded In tbe 
K nox R egistry  o f D eeds, Book 41, page 647.
That the debts of the deceased us nearly
us can be ascertained am ount to, $7,500 00 
A nd the expenses o f sale, ami o f adm inis­
tration to, 400 00
A m ounting In all to, $7,900 00
T hat the v ilu e  o f the Personul Estate Is,
us per inventory, $4,532 61
T h a t the P eisonul Estate Is therefore In­
sufficient to pay the debts o f  the de­
ceased, and expenses o f  sale aud ad­
m inistration, and It Is necessary for 
that purpose to sell som e part of the 
R eal Estate to raise the sum of, $8,367 39 
W herefore your petitioner nruys that he 
m ay be Hocused to se ll und convey 
the whole of said Reul Estate de­
scribed in this petition at prlvute sale 
for th e payment o f said debts and ex ­
penses o f ss le  und administration.
Dated at Rockland, the 20th day o f  Ju n s , A . D .,
R e d  H o t  F r o m  t h e  G u n
Was the hall that hit G. II. Steadman of 
Newark, Mich., in tbe Civil War. It caused 
horrible Ulcers that no treatment helped for 
20 years. Then Bucklen’s Arnica Salve cured 
him. Cures Cuts, Bruises, Bufns, Boils, 
Felons, Corns, Skin Eruptions. Best Pile 
cure on earth. 25cts. a box. Cure guaran­
teed. Sold by T. H. Donahue, Rockland, 
G. 1. Robinson Drug Co., Thomatton, and 
Rose & Chandler, Camden.
W o r k in g  N ig h t  f in d  D a y .
The busiest and mightiest little thing that 
ever was made is Dr. King's New Lile Pdls. 
Every pill is a sugar-coated globule of health, 
that changes weakness into strength, listless- 
ness into energy, brain-fag into mental power. 
They’re wonderful in building up the health. 
Only 25c. per box. Sold by T. II. Donahue, 
Rockland, G. I. Robinson Drug Co., Thom­
aston, and Rose & Chandler, Camden.
B r a v e  M e n  F a l l
Victims to ttomacb, liver and kidney 
troubles as well as women, and all feel the 
results in loss of appetite, poisons in tbe 
blood, backache, nervousness, headache and 
tired, listless, run-down feeling. But there’s 
no need to feel like that. Listen to J. W. 
Gardner, idaville, Ind. He says: "Electric 
Bitters are just the thing for a man when he 
is all run down and don't care whether be 
lives or dies. It did more to give me new 
strength and good appetite than anything I 
could lake. I can now eat anything and 
have a new lease on life.” Only 50 cents, at 
T. II. Donahue’s Drug Store, Rockland, G. I. 
Robinson Drug Co., Thomaston, and Rose & 
Chandler’s Drug Store, Camden. Every 
bottle guaranteed.
M il l io n s  G iv e n  A w a y .
It is certainly gratifying to tbe public to 
know of one concern in the land who are not 
afraid to be generous to the needy and Butter­
ing. Tbe proprietors of Dr. King’s New Dis­
covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 
have given away over ten million trial bottles 
of this great medicine; and have the satis­
faction of knowing it has absolutely cured 
thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma, Bron­
chitis, Hoarseness and all diseases of tbe 
Throat, Che»t and Lungs are surely cured by 
it. Call on T. II. Donahue, Rockland, G. I. 
Robinson Drug Co., Thomaston, or Rose & 
Chandler, Camden, and get a free trial bottle. 
Regular size 50c. and $1. Every bottle guar­
anteed, or price refunded.
LIBERTY
L ibertyville.— Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Stick- 
ney of Lynn, Mass., are visiting Mr. Stickney’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Bradstreet, and 
his brother, C. L. Stickney--------W. H. Sher­
man recently caught a salmon in Lake St. 
George which weighed five and one-half
pounds-------- C. H. Bagley recently caught
two salmon in the lake which he sold for 
three dollars. J. J. Walker of Liberty paid 
two dollars for tbe largeit one and John San­
ford paiJ one dollar for tbe other---------Mas­
ter Samuel Bagley went to JefTerson on his 
wheel one day last week to attend tbe funeral
of hia cousin---------L. D. Brown has been
(juite sick for several days, but is a little better
at time of writing----- C. L. Stickney, wife
and daughter Abbie visited at M. C. Brown’s
one day recently----- Mrs. Norton Pease of
So. Montville and daughter Elzeara visited
Mra. C. L. Stickney last week---------F. S.
Emerson has a very bad looking band, and it 
is feared that he will be obliged to have tbe
first linger taken efi at the second joint------
The infant son of F. S. Emerson is quite sick
----- Mrs. Ulmer Turner visited her mother,
Mrs. Hannah Parsons, one day last week.
A R T H U R  L . T O L M A N , Adm inistrator.
K N O X  C O U N T Y .—In  i'robutu Court, held at 
R ockland, on tho 20th d ay  of Ju n e , 1899.
On th«- petition aforcsu ld , o r d k k e i i , T hat no­
tice be given , by publish ing a  copy o f suld p e ti­
tion, w ith this order thereon, once a week fur three 
iks successively, ^rrlor to the third Tu esd ay of
be held in Rockland, uml show crane, i f  au y,
Attest
62-66 KliWAHJ) K . Goto.I), K« glster.
K N O X  COU N  I Y .—Iu Court uf 1'robuK held ut 
Rockland on the 2oih day o f Ju n e , 1899, A rthu r L .
Tolruau, adm inistrator o"u the estate of Isaac II 
Tolm an , late of South Thointusou, iu said county 
deceased having presented his first account of ud 
m inistration o f said estate for allowance : 
o r d k u k d , I hat notice thereof be given , three 
w eeks su ccessively  lu tbe C ourier-G azette, printed 
In Rockland, iu sa id  county, that all persons inter- 
esled may attend at a  l ’ rubate Court to be held at 
R ockland, on the 18th day of Ju ly  next, und show 
cause, If any they have, w hy the said account 
should not be allowed.
C . E .  M K B E R V K Y , Ju d g e .
A  true cop y,—A ttest :
62-56__________ E p w a k o  K . Q o u m , R egister.
ALBION
M c D o n a l d — S ch o o l in th is d istric t c lo sed
Saturday----- Min R. Lee Hussey came over
from WatervilleSaturday night and spent Sun­
day with her parents.----- Augustus Runnels
of Waterville spent Sunday with friends here
----- Mr. and Mrs. James Hussey’s spent the
why I Fourth with Mrs. Hussey’s brother and wife, 
aiea. I Mr. and Mrs. C. Herbert Batchelor, in l’al-
* ermo-----Mrs. Charles Smiley and children of
Augusta are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wilton----- Mrs. Smiley called on old
friends here last week----- Isaac Rollins has
returned to his work after a short visit with 
bis family.
S T A T E  O F M A IN K .
K N O X  B B .—A t a  Probate Court ut R ocklan d  in 
and for sa id  County of K u o x lu vacation on the 
tw enty-seventh day o f  Ju n e , A . D . 1899.
A certain instrum ent, purporting to b e  tbe last 
will and testament o f E liz a  T . Sm art, late of 
R ocklan d, in said county, huving been presented 
for probate. Oh u k u e d , that notice thereof be 
given to a ll percuns interested, by causing u copy 
o f said petition with this order thereon to be p ub ­
lished three w eeks successively  In the Courier 
G azette, a  newspaper published at Rockland lu 
said county, that they may appear at a  Probate 
Court lo  be held at R ockland, in aud for sa id  
county, on tbe eighteenth day o f Ju ly ,  A . D . 1899, 
at nine o'c lock  lu the forenoon, aud show cause, if  
any ihey have, why the prayer o f tho petitioner 
should not be granted.
C . K . M K B E R V K Y , Ju d g e  of Probate.
A  true oopy,—A t t e s t  :
62-66 E i iw a a o  K . G ou ld , Register.
ford . Conn. IT
Cochran, Baker & Cross,
FIR E , L IF E  AMD ACCIDENT 
I N 8 U R A N C E .
The Oldest Insurance A gency in Maine- 
eu M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D
a . a . c o c a i u x  j . a .  * * * * *  e . o . u*on»
8. W. JONES,
I R O N  - : - F 0 U N D R Y .
L ig h t Ira n  C a s t in g *  a  S p e c ia l ty .
UAALKU im
H u a e e y  F l o w s .
C u l t i v a t o r s  a u d  H a r r o w s ,
O t b o r u s  M o w in g  M o c h iu M ,
H a k e s  a u d  T e d d e r s
A general line o f repair* aud fixture# fo» tbe above 
M O U TH  U N IO M . M B .
C. B. E M E R Y , 
Fresco
l l e w a r e  o f O lu tim -u ta  fo r  C a ta r r h  t h a t  
C o u ta iu  M ercu ry ,
a? mercury will surely destroy tbe sense of 
smell and completely derange tbe whole sys­
tem when entering it through the mucus sur­
faces. Such articles should never be used 
except on prescriptions from reputable 
physicians, as tbe damage they will do is ten­
fold to the good you can possibly derive 
from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufac­
tured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., con­
tain! no mercury, and is taken internally, 
acting directly upon tbe blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. In buying llall't 
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine. 
It is taken internally, and wade in Toledo, 
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co. Testimonials 
free.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c per bottle.
Halls family pills are the best.
M0NHE6AN
The outlook ia that the place will be crowd­
ed with summer visitors this season------Mr.
Dioglcy's yacht was in our harbor last week
with a large party on board------The fishermen
are having quite a lay ofl just now. The fish
and bait arc very scarce----- The iate rain did
a great amount of good in this place-----
George C. Everett of New York arrived Sat­
urday with bis wife aud daughter and will oc­
cupy their cottage this season------The remains
of Mrs. Rodney Lane of East Bootbbay were 
brought here last week for interment.
SHEEP AND SWINE
A g r i c u l t u r a l  B u l le t in  T h is  M n n tlt D e v o te d  
to  T h e s e  S u h |e rt s .
Secretary McKeen has something interest­
ing for the farmer in his July board bulletin. 
This bulletin is devoted particularly to sheep 
and swine, but it also has many other valu­
able things among which is an article on the 
forest tent caterpillar by Prof. F. L. Harvey, 
the entomologist for the Maine experiment 
station and for the state board of agriculture.
Of the sheep and swine Mr. McKeen has 
good introductory articles together with ar­
ticles descriptive of the different breeds and 
points on raising. Then will follow letters 
frorft all parts of the state relating t j  the two 
industries In regard to sheep and swine 
Mr. McKeen remarks:
"We feel warranted in calling the attention 
of the farmers of Maine lo (he advantages 
of this particular branch of live stock at this 
time, because we are quite sure th\t there 
are many so situated that they can add to 
their farm incomes by the breeding of sheep. 
We would not, of course, urge those who are 
actively engaged in any other line of live 
stock and are fully equipped for the work 
and doing well t j  change to sheep, bat there 
are very many so situated that they could 
carry a small flock of sheep without adding 
materially to the cost of feed, particularly of 
purchased feed, and to these the sheep will 
come as a source of profit. Then again, there 
are many sections where land which is pro­
ducing quite an amount of feed suitable for 
sheep each year is lying idle. We venture 
the opinion that there are at least 250,000 
acres of this land, every acre of which is 
capable of carrying two sheep through the 
summer months. If this land could be uti­
lized it would add 175,000 to the number of 
sheep already in the state and provide amply 
for them through the entire year. Accord­
ing to the returns to the state assessors for 
1898 there were but 238,319 sheep in the 
state. It will therefore be seen that there is 
room to increase our flocks fifty per cent, 
without encroaching on the feed or territory 
now used by our other live stock. Less labor 
is required in handling the Bheep than any 
other farm animal. If properly provided 
with food and shelter they will largely take 
care of themselves. They will gather their 
own food for a longer period of time each 
season than any other animal. They require 
less purchased grain than the cow, the steer 
or the colt. They are content to crop their 
food until late in the fall from the hillside or 
in the fields of turnips or rope. They will 
turn many a noxious weed, left untouched by 
other animals, into choice mutton and fine 
wool. They thrive in winter on roots which 
can be cheaply raised in all sections of the 
state and they return their droppings to the 
soil in the most beneficial manner, entirely 
free from weed seeds or other nuisances. 
They are comparatively free from disease and 
carry with them when properly managed a 
large degree of net profit.
"W e believe tbe prospects for the business 
were never brighter than now. There seems 
to be a general inquiry for sheep and this 
is not confined to any locality, but is gen­
erally distributed over tbe entire country. To 
those who fear an over production we would 
say that while many may go into the business 
but few will continue in it long enough to be­
come experts or to carry large flocks, and that 
we believe there is no danger but that the in­
telligent shepherd will always find a profitable 
market for the product of his flocks.
"W e would advise all to go into the busi­
ness carefully and not on too large a scale at 
first. There has been many a failure be­
cause of a disregard of these rules. Large 
ventures are seldom profitable unless those 
engaged in them have much previous experi­
ence and bring to them a ripe judgment born 
only of careful painstaking labor. Mistakes 
should be learned while the business is small. 
Get a few sheep and build up your flock as 
your experience increases.
"Although swine must always occupy a 
subordinate position in the minds of our far­
mers as compared with the other domestic 
animalr, tbe pig is, nevertheless, an animal of 
great value. He will subsiit upon a great 
variety of food, ia easily raised and matures 
early. He is found in nearly every locality in 
the world although he probably originated in 
a warm climate. I'otk and pork products 
have for years formed one of our most valu­
able exports,reaching as large a sum as nearly 
one hundred million dollars annually. This 
in addition to a veiy large home consump­
tion.
"While swine are kept by almost all of our 
farmers, nearly three-fifths of the forty million 
of bogs in the United States are in the regions 
of country northwest of tbe Alleghany moun­
tains. The number of swine in Maine baa 
constantly diminished for the last four years, 
and ia now about 38,000. This diminution 
may be somewhat due to the ever mcreasing 
tendency to slaughter at a less age than for­
merly, the effort now being to bring the pig 
to maturity at as early an age as possible.
"While the hog will cat a very large variety 
of food, he it essentially a grazing animal and 
if allowed the run of a pasture will nearly or 
quite maintain himself. We believe our far­
mers have much to learn in this direction, an 
by availiog themselves of some pastures, pos­
sibly not well fitted for ether animals, they 
can add materially to their income by keeping 
more swine. A good pasture run, with tbe 
addition of a little skim-milk and whole corn, 
will make a fine growth with pigs. Tbe be­
lief that the bog is necessarily a iiltby animal 
is not correct, for no animal is more cleanly 
in hia babita than he, if be is given conditions 
that are favorable. From birth to old age he 
will, instinctively, keep himself and his neat 
free from bis own excrements, almost rivaling 
tbe bouse cat in his desire to keep clean. To 
those farmers who are accustomed to keep 
their hogs in tbe filth of a manure pile or 
itrjall pen, this may seem incorrect, but let 
them reform for a lime, keep the manure 
pile from waste by mixing and levelling, or, if 
only borsea are kept, by applying water oc­
casionally, and give the hog a chance at tbe 
green grasses of the pastures, tbe clover and 
Hungarian, or even the waste places of the 
farm abounding in brakes and other wortblesi 
growth, and note tbe great improvement in 
tbe animal and in bis products, if not in tbe 
man himself.
Tbe Knox county crop average according 
to the Bulletin, ia as follows:
Condition of the bay crop, 50 per cent. 
Condition of pastures, 52 per cent. Pastures 
not depended upon as much as formerly. 
Amount of soiling crops, 105 per cent. Con­
dition of cat*, 90 per cent; mixed grain, 75 
per cent; barley, 50 per cent; rye, 100 per 
cent; sweet corn, 78 per cent; yellow corn, 
80 per cent; potatoes, 82 per cent; apples, 
45 per cent; plums, 35 per cent; strawberries, 
80 per cent; raspberries, too per cent; black 
berries, 105 per cent.
P a r s o n S
p i l l s
n . L iv e r  P i l l  M ad e
tv rurn biliousness amt Kick headache, liver 
oinplnlht*. They expel nil tnqiurltfr*
tin- blood. Delicate fltnl relief fro ... 
Hvo f t .  1’a in nil let free. 
Ifltnm House St.. Bouton.
, H H § 0 N a n S o O V N E
■n L iniment
P t f t . by  the In 
II. l u  m erit III Mjy foi
T>r. A. Johnson, 
cxcellenon have 
A ll who
nsltlve mi (Term.
early u century, 
great |*ower. It in 
r ••ithiiiK. intU fvtiii!; "<> say sick 
ln iern.il ami K iten ia l. It cm 
(lamination. I’ leanant to take . .  .. .
cohU, cough*, m im in', hum *, hrulnes, all sorcuci*.
I am ninety one year* ami nine month* oM .wa* 
horn Septem ber 1 7 .17 0 0 . I huvo lieena atiuulani 
hearer for Joh n son ’* Anodyne l.lnlm ent morn 
than fifty  year*. Iluve found u«e for It ever 
Mure. I have found It *nperlor to any other. 
Mr*. W k a l t i i y  L. T o/.i k i i , East Corinth, Me.
O ur Hook on IN F L A M M A T I O N  M ailed  fre e .
The Doctor’* kIb tint ure nnd direction* on every bottle, 
gold t>v nil DruirirlBt* Price, :tfi cent*. S it iM.ttle*, |3 00. 
t. a. JullNBO.N A CU„ test CiMtuiu lluune Ht. Boston, Mam.
OOOCXOOCOOOCKXKXXXOCXDCXXl (
: Summe r  Use?
) N o th in g  B e tte r — S a ve s  Tim e, < 
L a b o r a n d  E xpense .
dt ink coffee, i t  1* not u medicine but doctor* order 
it becuuee U la healthful, invlgoraliug and apneti 
log. It la made from  pure fra in a ana hua that rl< 
aetl hrow a coinr and tuale* like the tlueel grade* > .  
coffee and coata about \  u* much. Children like It 
o n r f  and thrive on it becauae 11 la a  genuine food drinkana Sign irainter I containing nothing hut nourishment. A ak 
B O C K L A N I* ¥ A /N  *. grocer lo r G iain-G , the new food drink.
Oil Stove*
> AND
Gasolene Stoves?
W c S e l l  th e M ia m i:  R a n , : .
[Jonathan Crockett^
M ain S I., K o ik ln m l
BT4(U(
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“ HYOMEI,"
T H E  NEW CU RE FOR
C A T A R R H .
C O U C H S ,
c o l d s ,;
B R O N C H IT IS
AND
A S T H M A
This is the cure for the
above troubles iu the world,ns attested 
by thousands who have beon afflicted.
llyoinci surely cores. This we can 
safely guarantee. Hundreds were re­
lieved at our store when samples were 
given away.
With llyomel you have no excuse 
for Kiiflcring.
— For Sale at—
T. H. Donabne’s  D r ie  Store
ROCKLAND.
D r. Rowland J .  Wasgatt,
Houmj form erly  occupied by the late D r. C ole. 
2 3 8 l ’ M M K K 8 T .( R O C K L A N D , M E ,
A D D IS O N  R. S M IT H , M . D.
Office 420 Mala St., aacr Wiggln’s Drug Stare
HOC l£ L A N D .
o r r i c s  n o u n s l O J t o  12  A, m . ; 2 to 4 and 7 to b 
p . m . 19
BYE, EAR. NOSE and 1MROAT.
T h e eyes are treated acluutlflrully and giai>*e* 
provided.
o q K e
COPYRIGHTED.
s  yon  
16aud2kc.
Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind., t*y»: 
My wife bad Inflammatory Rheumatism in 
every muscle and joint, her suflering was ter­
rible and her body and face were swollen al­
most beyond recognition; had been in bed for 
six weeks and had eight pbyaiciana but re­
ceived no benefit until she tried tbe MYSTIC 
CURE FOR RHEUMATISM. It gave im- 
mediate relief and &be was able to walk about 
in three days. 1 am sure it saved her life.’ 
Sold by M. J. Coaklcy* Druggist, Rockland
W. V. HANSCOM, M. D.,
#  S u r g e o n  #
--------Office 29 Park St.
H O U B B - U n t li9 u .r u . ,  1.80 to 4 , aud 7 10 8 p. to 
Telephone *89
H. B. EATON, M.D.
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon
Orrica H o r n s -  7 to 9 a. in.. l ‘i  to 1 and 4 to 7 
u in. Both Telephones.
R o c k la n d , M e .
OHIce en d  residence 2 j  Oak Ht.
A . M . A U S T IN ,
Surpoon and Mechanical Deniial
<41 M A IN  HT.. . .  E O U K L A N l). UK
Dr. T . E. Tibbetts,
DENTIST.
Cor. Mam und W inter  Bta., Rockland.
L . F . S T A R R E T T .
-$ J L a . w  V K i t j F
407 Mala SlrcaO • - ROCKLAND
G eneral Practice with H pec tally 
iees. 31
E D W A R D  K. G O U L D ,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
-----  A ID  ----
Register of Probate.
C O B BT  HOU8JB, BOCKLAN Li.
W. H. KITTItEDGE,
. A p o t h e c a r y  * :-
D ru-a, M edioinea, Toilet Articlea.
P r e s c r ip t i o n s  m S p e c ia l t y .
5 0 0  M A I N  H T . -  -  K 0 4  JK JLA N D
B i u  M m i .  Monav to Loan
GEO. H. TALBO T,
Fire IiiHurauee Agency,
T h e only agency representing the dividend 
paying oompeales.
A dam s B lock, -  Cam den. M e
SUBSTITUTES FOB SOUP.
T h ere  a p p e a re d  re cen tly  In these  co l­
u m n s ft d is s e r ta t io n  upon sou p s fo r ho t 
W eather. D ire c tio n s  w ere  g iven  fo r 
m a k in g  th o se  w h ich  w ould m ost tem pt 
th e  a p p e tite  nnd  lenst s t ra in  th e  d ig e s ­
tion  d u rin g  th e  h e a te d  term .
As th e  to r r id  d a y s  co n tin u e , how ever, 
o u r  s to m a c h s  lo a th e  even  th is  m odicum  
(if b ro th s . Ic ed  B ou illon  w e ca n  endure , 
b u t  w e feel t h a t  th e  hot so u p ’s period  >t | 
u se fu ln e ss  Is a t  a n  en d  fo r th e  p resen t. 
E ven  If h ig h ly  seasoned , It seem s to 
clog In stea d  of s t im u la te  th e  jad e d  a p ­
p e tite . njid  If w e h av e  beg u n  a m eal wit I 
soup, w e feel t h a t  we d e s ire  n o th in g  b e­
sides.
Now Is th e  lim e , th en , to  seek  for s u b ­
s t itu te s  for soup . T h ese  m u s t he so m e­
th in g  s t im u la tin g  a n d  no t “ filling .'’ 
F ru i t  w ill n o t a n sw e r, fo r th a t ,  If ea ten  
w ith  su g ar , ta k e s  th e  xest from  the  
a p p e tite , nnd wo a re  looking  fo r so m e ­
th in g  to  g ive it an  edge. T h e sa v o u ry  1h 
th e  th in g , a n d  a lth o u g h  su ch  t i tle s  a s  
ca n ap e s, c ro u to n s , o r  honchoes m ay  
sound ra th e r  a la rm in g , th e  d ish es  th e m ­
selv es  a re  re a lly  less tro u b le  to  p re p a re  
th a n  m ost soups. T h e ir  v e ry  a p p e a ra n c e  
Is ap p e tiz in g , if th ey  a re  w ell m ad e an d  
p re tt i ly  se rv ed  on a  w h ite  n ap k in , an d  
su rro u n d ed  by  c r isp  p a rs le y  o r cross, or 
g a rn ish e d  w ith  n a s tu r t iu m  lea v es  an d  
blossoms,
T h e  S a v o u ry  m u s t n o t ho se rv ed  In 
la rg e  q u a n ti t ie s , nB th a t  d e fe a ts  th e  end 
fo r  w hich it w a s  designed . I t  Is no t 
In tended  to  s a t is fy  th e  a p p e tite , b u t  to
s t im u la te  it i<» th e  point w h e re  one n111 
be ab le , w ith  som e en jo y m en t, to  e a t  
th e  h o t ro n a t o r bo iled  th a t  seem s In ­
ev itab le  even  In tro p ica l w e a th e r . All 
d ie titia n s , e x c e p t v e g e ta ria n s , a re  
ag reed  th a t  to  k ee p  up  th e  s t re n g th  of 
th e  w o rk e r  a  c e r ta in  a m o u n t of m ea t 
m u s t he e a te n , an d  th a t  It is m ore re a d ­
ily  d ig ested  h o t th a n  cold.
So th e  ro a s t  o f beef o r of lam b  or of 
veal m ak e s Its  a p p e a ra n c e  ac co m p an ied  
b y  it s t im u lu s  to  th e  p a la te  In tho  sh ap e  
of h o rse -ra d ish  o r  m in t o r c u r ry  sauce . 
E ven  w ith  th e se  I ts  co n su m p tio n  1h o ften  
m ore o r less  of an  effo rt. T he e ffo rt w ill 
need to  be less  s tre n u o u s , how ever, nnd 
th e  ta sk  o f e a t in g  will be l ig h te n ed  If a 
s h a rp  o r  sa v o u ry  a p p e tiz e r  h a s  p re ­
ceded  th e  p iece do re s is ta n c e .
OYSTER COCKTAILS.
F o r  six  of th e se  p ro v id e  th i r ty  sm aJl 
o y s te rs . M ake a  sau c e  by m ix ing  to ­
g e th e r  a  ta h le sp o o n fu l each  of lem on- 
ju ice  und to m a to  c a tsu p , a tea sp o o n fu l of 
h o rse rad ish , a  p inch  each  o f s a lt  an d  
ca y e n n e  p ep p e r, a n d  six  d ro p s of T o b a c ­
co sauce . H a v e  a ll v e ry  cold, an d  th e  
co c k ta il o r c la re t  g lasses  th o ro u g h ly  
ch illed  before you p u t live o y s te rs  In each  
a n d  d iv ide  th e  sau c e  eq u a lly  betw een  
th em . L ay  a  slice  of lem on In each , on 
to p  of th e  co c k ta il.
ANCHOVY CROUTONS.
C ut w h ite  b re ad  In to  th re e -in c h  t r i ­
an g les, an d  f ry  th em  In b u t te r  to  a 
p a le  brow n. D rain , an d  sp re ad  uuch 
lig h tly  w ith  a n c h o v y  pas te , an d  on th is 
lay  a slice of tom ato . D u s t w ith  s a l t  
a n d  p ep p e r a n d  se rv e  cold.
BOUCHEE8  DE JAMBON.
M ake a  F re n c h  d re s s in g  by m ix in g  a 
h a lf- te a sp o o n fu l o f s a lt, a sa ltsp o o n fu l 
of pepper, th re e  tab lesp o o n fu ls  of saJud 
oil, an d  one tah lesp o o n fu l of v in eg a r. 
W hen  th is  Is well b lended , d ip  In to  It 
c r isp  le ttu c e  leaves. I^ ty them  on a  p la te  
am i p lace  on each  a  v e ry  th in  slice  of 
cold boiled ham .
MUBH ROOMS ON TOABT.
Peel a n d  broil fresh  m ushroom s, 
sp re a d  th em  w ith  b u tte r , d u s t w ith  sa lt 
nnd p epper, a n d  se rv e  th em  on ro u n d s  of 
to a s t . O r you m ay  c u t th e  m u sh ro o m s 
In q u a r te r s ,  p u t  th em  in a do u b le-b o iler 
w ith  a  tah lesp o o n fu l of b u t te r  a n d  cook 
u n til ten d e r. T h ey  m ay  th en  he s e a ­
soned  to  ta s te  an d  poured , sau c e  a n d  all, 
on ro u n d s  o r tr ia n g le s  of c ru s tle ss  to as t.
CASIARE BAKU.
C ut b re ad  in to  s tr ip s , to a s t  It ligh tly , 
b u t te r  It a n d  sp re ad  d isc re e tly  w ith  Cft- 
s la re , w h ich  you h a v e  b ea ten  lig h t w ith  
| a  tab lesp o o n fu l o f lem o n -ju ice  u nd  two 
tab lespoonfulH  of s a lad  oil. D ust w ith  
c a y e n n e  pep p e r, a n d  serv e .
A nchovy  b a r s  m ay  he m ad e In t he sam e 
w ay , s p re a d in g  th e  to a s t  firs t w ith  b u t ­
te r  ami th e n  w ith  a n c h o v y  p aste .
C A N A P E S  O F  B A U D iN E S.
C u t th in  b re u d  In to  c re sc e n ts  o r  t r i ­
an g les. T h e  c re sc e n t is  th e  t ru e  ca n ap e  
sh ap e . T o a s t  th e  b read . F la k e  s a r ­
d in es  fine w ith  a  fo rk , w ork  In to  th e m  a  
tea sp o o n fu l of m elted  b u tte r , a  tea - 
spo n fu l of lernon-Ju lce, a  p inch  of 
s a l t  an d  fo u r  o r  live d ro p s  o f Tobosco 
sau ce . S p re a d  th e  to a s t  firs t w ith  b u t­
te r , th en  w ith  th e  sa rd in e  m ix tu re , p lace 
on u tin  p la te , cover, und  se t In th e  oven 
u n til very  hot.
G R IL LED  SARDINES.
C ut u s  m an y  s t r ip s  o f b re a d  a s  you 
h av e  s a rd in e s , m u k ln g  eueh  p iece a  little  
lo n g er a n d  b ro a d e r  th a n  th e  fish. T o as t 
o r fry  th ese . R oll y o u r s a rd in e s  in egg 
an d  th e n  In v e ry  fine c ra c k e r  crum bs, 
u nd  fry  to  u lig h t b row n  In deep  fa t. 
L ay  a  s a rd in e  on ea ch  s t r ip  of to a s t  and  
g a rn ish  w ith  lem on a n d  p ars ley . 
C H R IS T IN E  T E K H U N E  H E R R IC K .
" FOR YOUR 8CKAF~ub<) i..
C hoice R ecipes  F ro m  M any S ource* und
of A cknow ledged  W orth .
C A P E  COD ST E W .
T ak e  fre sh  beef flank  an d  c u t Into 
p ieces a b o u t fo u r inches sq u a re , p u t on 
to  cook in a  li tt le  cold w a te r  w ith  sa lt, 
an d  one good-sized  onion, sliced , cur* 
being  ta k e n  not to  b u rn , as  it m u s t boll 
th re e  o r fo u r hours. T hen  c u t  a  tu rn ip  
in  slices und p u rsn ip s  whole, If liked. 
Allow a b o u t one h o u r fo r th em ; a f te r  
th ey  h a v e  been cooking a b o u t h a lf  u d  
h o u r p a re  som e p o ta to es  und c u t  th ro u g h  
onee, a n d  p u t In, and . a f te r  cooking  1 bout 
ten  m in u te s  put d u m p lin g s on top, m ade 
of one p in t o f  Hour, u p inch  of s a lt, and  
•add tw o u a s p o o n fu ls  y e a s t pow der 
m ix so ft w ith  cold w a te r; cook tw en ty  
m in u te s ;  ta k e  u p o n  se p a ra te  d ish es  und  
th ic k e n  the g ra v y  w ith  h o u r o r c o rn ­
s ta rc h . S erve In  a  g ra v y  boat.
L IM A  B E A N S.
1 S eason  slow ly  cooked l im a  b ean s, w ith  
• s i t ,  a n d  c ream  or m ilk .
CHOUX A LA c m .M E .
F o u r o u n ces  of b u t te r ,  on* te a c tip ltil  
of Sifted Hour, one t r a m p  «»f w a te r, fo u r  
eggs, a p inch  o f  s a l t ,  a n d  a sm all p in ch  
of Hoda. P u t th e  cu p  of w a te r  In a
Bfttircq tan to iKlII, w hen
b u t te r . JU8t ,FIB It HtartM
III all t lie (lollir an tl s t i r  1
a BIIKH>th vrl v ety lum p
th en  1'ca t in th e eggH,
th e  b:i It an d •O il! i; bq|l
H a v e a (tak ing p an  v
w ith  a detseirt HP'non d r
dough ; th e y muH t not t
for tl»em  to rlai . It t
for the •111 to  1Hike ; u f te i
w ith  ni p a ir  <i f  nrlIn Horn
of n u l l  " I l f ,  th fn  w ith  u f t f r - d ln n e r  vmf- 
f..<. 8|i(i<in, nil cu fli im p w ith  th f  f"IU.w - 
Iiik ouH tanl: O iif p in t  o f m ilk , fo u r
tnh lfspoonfulH  of s l f t f i l  flour, h te n c u p - 
ful of siiR iir nnd  th r i 'f  cKur. U rnt th e  
pkkh IlKhtly, Hum m id th e  nuRiir, th e n  
th e  flintf let th e  m ilk  hull wi ll In u ihui- 
h |f  ho ller: w hen bo iled  Ink.- It off th e  
Are. p o u r It on th e  m ix tu re , helm? d i r e ­
ful md to  let It lum p , th e n  p o u r n il o f 
it In to  th e  holler, n n d  Htlr It well u n til It 
thleketiH n nd  h ur ' 101 1 1 1 1 1 1 181 1 1 1 1 ; nhnuld  
It be lu m p y  u trn in  It th ru iiR h 11 r l f te r .  
F la v o r w ith  n  tetm poonfu l of v an llln .
n irv o N S iim m  c a k e .
T’lneo th re e  pound* o f Ilnur In to  a n  
e n r lh e n w n re  pun a n d  ru b  w ell In to  It 
t h r e e  . lunrturH  of n  po u n d  of c lo tte d  
cream  o r th e  s a m e  q u a n t i ty  of b u t te r  
b ea ten  to  a  c ream . Add th re e -q u a r te r*  
of n pou n d  mo'Bt BUKor, one pound t« lsln «
m u ir t e r  o f  ft p o U l vH  o r  c u r r a n t s ,  o n c - q u u r u  i u i  t i
fin e ly -cu t lem on peel und  n g ra te d  r  
m eg B e a t u p  tw o  eggH im d ad d  th s m to  
th e  m ix tu re , w ith  n  p in t  or m ilk  tm it'one 
h a lf  n d ra c h m  of nu ffron  H tif iw t In bolt 
in n  w a te r  a n d  n n e -n tin r te r  of * p in t f r '* ] -1 
youRt. T h e  m ilk  sh o u ld  be on ly  morf-
e ru te ly If t o o  h o t th e  ca k e  w ill 
DC neiivy. Mix a ll to g e th e r  a n d  c o v e r  
u n t i l  n e x t  in o r n ln K , w h e n  I t  w i l l  b o  
re j.,1 y t .1 ou t In to  tin *  c o n ta in in g  a b o u t
o n e  a ........... n e - h n t f  p o u n d * .  I , n k ® V j  “
q u ick  oven  fo r on e  n n d  o n c -h n lf  hour* . ^
MACAHONI A l.A LYONNAISSI" / /  
In to  a .guod-B lxed k e tt le  of bo iling
w a t c p u t n e  t e a s p o o n ) u l oT s a l t  a n d  s i x
o u n r *H o f m a c a r o n i  bt o k e n  in  s m a l l
b it s . B o l l u n t i l  t e n d e r d r a i n  a n d  w a s h
in  f r •s h  u i t e r .  D r a i n i g u ln  a n d  c u t  I n
In c h li'iK ith H  1 Il l ' l lK In to  H in ull p ie c e *  »
d o z e t f r e s i o r  c a n n e d m u s h r o o m s  a m i
B le w th e m f o r  10  o r  If* m i n u t e s  In o u t ­
h a l f a  c u | f u l  o f  m i lk . p u t  t h r o u g h  u
s i e v e o n e  < u p f u l  o f  th lc t s t e w e d  t o m a t o
a m i c a n o n w it h  H alt a m p e p p e r .  B u t t e r
a  b a k in g lin k , p u t  In o  it a  l a y e r  < (t
m a c : r o n l , th e n  a  lit t le o f  t h e  t o m a t o .
m utihm ount an il 11 sp rin k le  o f g ra te d  
cheese. F ill up  Ih e  (IIhIi In ih i*  o rd e r . 
HcaxonluK well. I ta k e  20 m in u te*  In u  
h o t oven .
H A S H  El>  B R O W N  P O T A T O E S .
Chop t nurse ly  fo u r  la ne . ..lil l.oil
p o ta to es . u nd  sea so n  th i in h ig h ly  v .
s a lt  a n d p epper. M eat t wo tu b .e t poo
f uIh o f b l i te r  in a  la rg e an . tu rn in l
p o ta to e s am i p re ss  the i i dow n v lth
kn ife . D raw  to th e  Hide of fire an d  tu r n  
th e  p an  o c c asio n a lly  th a t  th ey  m ay  
b row n even ly  on th e  bo ttom . In  u b o u t 
tw e n ty  m in u te s  th e y  should  he n ice ly  
cnloretl und  e ru s te d  In to  a th ick  sh e e t. 
Roll s low ly  um l < a n  fu lly  an d  se rv e  on u  
hot p la tte r .
F R E S H  W A T E R  F IS H  C H O W D E R .
P u t  th e  fish in a  m u s lin  b a g  an d  bo il 
u n ti l  done. R em ove from  th e  w a te r ;  
p u t p o ta to e s  a n d  o n io n s In to  th e  w a te r  
th e  fish w as boiled  In, a n d  cook u n t i l  
ten d e r. T h en  a d d  m ilk , a n d  le t I t  J u s t  
com e to  u boil. T a k e  th e  fish fro m  th e  
bug, re m o v e  a ll tin* bo n es possib le , a m i 
p u t In to  th e  k e ttle , le t boll up  once, »eu~ 
Bon un d  serve.
B U N S.
M ake a  b a t te r  of o n e -h a lf  a  y e a s t c u k e , 
one c u p  w a te r, o n e -h a lf  cu p  s u g u r ;  l e t  
It rise  o v er n ig h t; In th e  m o rn in g  a d d  
o n e -h a lf  cu p  s u g a r , u  sm all cu p  m e lte d  
b u t te r ,  one egg , a n d  Hour en o u g h  to  
k n ea d  th e  sam e  a s  ra is e d  b re ad . L e t th in  
rise  ag a in , th e n  m a k e  in to  sm all cakew. 
an d  rise  a g a in . B ak e  w hen  th e y  a r e  
ra ise d  v e ry  lig h t. ___
C U ST A R D  PIE.
F o u r  eggs, on e  q u a r t  m ilk , a  l i t t le  s a l t ,  
an d  o n e -h a lf  c u p  s u g a r . B uke w ith  o n e  
c r u s t  only.
F L E E T  A T H L E T E S .
A t th e  a n n u a l  ch u rn p io n sh lp  g am e s  o f  
th e  N ew  E n g la n d  A sso cia tio n  o f th o  
tm u te u r  A th le tic  U nion, Ju n e  24, th e  o n e- 
h u n d re d  y a rd  d a sh  wuu won by A. F . 
D uffey  lu  th e  p h en o m e n a lly  sw ift tim e o f 
ten  seconds. T h e  bhU-yurd du sh  w as w on  
by W. M. M oran  In tw o m in u te s , one a n d  
tw o -fif th  seconds. T h e  pole v u u lt w u s 
w on by J. F . P o w ers  on  h is  re co rd  o f 
9 fe e t U'/fc Inches. P o w ers  a lso  
w on th e  ru n n in g  b ro ad  Jum p by h is  
sco re  of 2’i  feet an d  th re e - fo u r th s  Inches, 
a n d  th e  p u tt in g  of th e  16-pound sh o t o n  
h is score of 41 fe e t 1 Inch.
D uffey, M oran  a n d  P o w ers  u re  th re e  
W o rces te r, M ass., s tu d e n ts , u nd  on th e  
occasion  n o ted  th e y  won five f irs ts  a m i 
tw o second p rizes . A ll th re e  h a v e  p ro v e d  
th em se lv es  w o n d e rs  In m any  an  a th le t ic  
c o n te s t  d u rin g  th e  p a s t y ea r, us h a v e  a ll  
o th e r  W o rces te r a th le te s , som e on e o f  
w hom  holds th e  c h a m p io n sh ip  fo r  a b o u t  
ev e ry  so rt of sp o il. W o rc e s te r is th s  
c ity  in vshich th e  sh re d d e d  w hole w h e a t 
b iscu it is m ade, u nd  h e re in  Is th e  s e c re t  
o f th e  success of I ts  a th le te s . T h e  s t u ­
d e n ts  of its  v a r io u s  a n d  m a n y  e d u c a ­
tio n a l in s ti tu tio n s  e a t  th e  b isc u it fo r  
b re a k fa s t, lu n ch  u nd  d in n e r. T h ey  tr- .a  
upon  it. an d  Its  su p e r io r ity  Is sh o w n  In 
th e  sco res  of V ictories w h ich  s ta n d  to  
th e  c re d it of th e  W o rc e s te r boys. T h s  
sh re d d e d  w h e a t b isc u it  c o n ta in s  th e  
w hole of th e  w h eat, is  th r ic s  co o k e d , 
a n d  h a s  n o th in g  b u t th e  p e r fe c t  w h o le  
w h e a t in  its  com poeltlon .
“T h e  V ita l Q u e s tio n ,"  w ith  o v er 200 
rs c ip ts .  se n t free . A d d ress  
S H R E D D E D  W H E A T ,
61 JxcksO b  s t re e t , 
W o rc e s te r , Mass*
*
*y?*wp:* • -
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Thomaston Business Directory
_________  Fine C up
________Satisfaction guaranteed.
v w u i ^  «■ .«»ned, pressed and repaired. Agent for 
W anam akcr ft Brow n ’ * Ready made Clothing by 
BMfeN.
1  large*! etoek and lowest price*. n w » ,  o u u »  
rad Robber* H al* . Cap* and Fu rn ish in g  G o o d * ; 
also largeatock C lothing. L e riB e a v e y , Thom a*i~~
T IIK n  I  R O R I I S O ^ I  DIir« CO .. G eo.H .G ardiner,Regiftorod P harm acist, M anager. 
G ard in er'*  B*l*am  w ill cure cough* and cold*. 
Roblnpon’* Extract* ara the be*t flavoring*._______
T W . R T A C K P O L E  wl*be* to remind hi* •  friend* and patron* that he 1* etlll doing
Ci l  .o H C iL S  H O T E L .  Thomaston, Me., 1 K T  Mar*h, P rop. Oouae uewly furnished w ith 
it«am  heat. I.lre ry  and hack etable connected. 
F ree hack to all patron* after A p ril 1 . Telephon
THOMASTON
Warden Smith and wife are at Peak’* 
Island for a short visit.
Charles and E. P. Washburn returned from 
their business trip on the Boston boat Friday 
morning.
Miss Helen Hills of South Weymouth, 
Masr., is at Mrs. A. D. Hills*.
Miss Hattie Dizer, who has been spending 
a few days in Boston, returns on the Boston 
boat Saturday morning.
Gen. Knox Chapter, D. A. R., will observe 
the birthday of Gen. Knox, which will occur 
the 25th inst., by an electric car ride to Cam­
den and a dinner at the Bay View House. 
Toasts and music will be features of the occa­
sion. M rs. White of Lewiston, State Regent 
of the D. A. R., will be the guest of honor.
Miss Alice W. Burt of Hartford, Conn., is 
the guest of Miss Helen Carr. Miss Carr will 
have a few friends meet Miss Burt at her 
home next Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Putney, Mrs.Harlow and Mrs. 
Conley of Waverlv, Mass., are guests of Mrs. 
John Ruggles.
Mrs. Amelia Robinson has returned from 
aeveral months’ stay with her daughter, Mrs. 
Henry Bryan! of Brockton, Mas;.
Mrs. L. Poland and son Myrick are visiting 
Mrs. Helen T. Watts, Water street.
Mr*. Wilson, who has been a guest of Mrs. 
'French the month, went to Newcastle
Wednesday to viiit friends.
Sch. Nettie Cashing discharged a cargo of 
coal for J. O. Cushing & Co. Wednesday.
D u n  & Elliott have their second cargo of 
xhjud pine at hand for their vessel so that 
''work will continue without interruption. The 
cargo was brought in sch. Lizzie Carr which 
made the run from Darien, Ga., in seven 
days. There has been quite a shortage of 
bard pine at .he different building poits in 
Maine. Bath and other parties have made 
urgent calls upon Thomaston builders for 
pine. A prominent lumber manufacturer 
dt+m the South was in town a few days since 
:«Dd-staled his mills were supplied4with orders 
tfar milkoas of feet of pine, a sufficient quan­
tity to keep them busy until January. He 
atated it would be impossible to take any 
mote orders for delivery the present year.
Arthur Newccmbe has returned from Cuba. 
He reports conditions in the island too unset­
tled (Or business. Liter on there will be fine 
opportunities for profitable investment.
Frank H. Mayberry of Boston is visiting bis 
aunt, Mrs. George Sbibles.
Miss Geneva Copeland is at home from 
Boston after a few months’ stay in that city. 
Miss Copeland has improved the opportunities 
presented for voice culture.
Farmers in this vicinity are harvesting their 
bay. They report a fraction short of one half 
the usual crop.
Miss Josephine Dizer, who bas been visit 
ing her mother, has returned to Boston.
John Blodgett of Brookline is in town for a 
few weeks as the guest of bis aunt, Mrs. E. L. 
Dillingham.
Alfred Watts Levensaler is instructing sev 
eral Thomaston young ladies in calisthenics.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Williams have returned 
to their home in Barre, Vt.
Miss Adah Delano is spending her vacation 
in town.
The broom department at the prison has 
been held up a few days from lack of material. 
Two carloads of broom handles are expected 
daily.
Capt. Watson Dunn of sch. Phineas W. 
Sprague is at home.
The class of 1900, T. H. S., have begun 
their efforts to raise money for their gradua­
tion in June. A lawn festival upon the 
grounds of Mrs. Mary < diver at Oyster River 
proved a successful way of gathering shekels. 
The grounds were decorated with Celestials’ 
lanterns and flags. Ice cream and candies 
found a r*ady sale, the entire stock being dis­
posed of at an early hour. Their success will 
encourage them to try another festival
Mrs. Herman Sylvester is in town for the 
summer.
Miss Ella Copeland is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Cyrus Newbert, of Warren.
The Maine Central bridge crew expect to 
plice three spans of the bridge next Sunday.
ROCKPORT
The sch. Adelia T. Carleton has chartered 
to carry 3.500 barrels of lime to New York 
for G. E. Carleton.
Nathaniel Rugen, « farmer resident here 
but now of S'.oneham, Mass., is visiting old I 
friends here.
Miss Eva Thurston is home from a visit in 
Boston. %
Miss Blanche Schwartz of Camden is in S. 
E. & H. L. Shepherd Co.’s office as assistant | 
book keeper.
Rev. T. E. Brastow is improving, but is not 
yet out of danger.
Mr*. Oliver Andrews and Miss Maria An 
drews are at Nortbport, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Howes.
William Pilkin and family of Bolton were 
in town Wednesday, guests of Mrs. |. D. 
Rust. The Pitkins are at the Bay Point 
Hotel for a few days, after which they will go 
to Bar Harbor for the summer.
Miss Maria Barrett is home from Brooklyn 
for the summer.
Miss Mabel Prescott of Taunton, Mass., is 
the guest of Miss Myrtie Blake.
R o c k v i l l e .— Mr. and Mrs. George N. 
Bucklin of Philadelphia are visiting at O. N. 
Fiske’s.
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
C A M D E N
R e g is t e r  One V ote  lo r
In thla conte*l a tir*t-cla** b icycle w ill be 
given to the young lady in Catnden receiving 
the largest number of vote*. Content clo*e* 
nt 7 i>. m ., W ednesday, A ugust 18 ,189 9 .
R u l e *  f o r  I l l c y o le  C o n te s t .
Each yearly  aubacrlptlon for  T h e Courier 
G azette entitle* the *ub*criber to  100 vote*. 81* 
month*’ aubscrlptlon to 60 vote*. T h l*  applle* to 
pay in g  up subscription#. Coupon w ill be printed 
in « aeh l**ne, good for one vote. A n y  young lady 
In Camden can enter the contest. T h e Anal count-
every effort
used to have a fair, honest contest and count. No 
vote# are so ld —the only vote* counted being the 
sin gle coupon cut from the paper and the *ub*crlp- 
tlon coupon*. No club rate*. T h e wheel w ill be 
on exhibition at Ro*e X Chandler'# D rug 8tor
S T A N D IN G  O F C O N T E S T A N T S
Mi** G ra d e  M ills........................................................
M l**C a**le  M. T b o tn a * ........................................
M iss E v elyn  B arn es..................................................
SOUTH THOMASTON
Mrs. Downey of Fitchburg, Mass, is the 
guest of Miss Jennie Snow who is spending 
a two weeks' vacation with her parents.
Capt. Edward Wat's and wife and Mrs.
Charles Watts recently visited Mr. and Mrs.
Fred J. Dow.
Miss Maude Swett'and of Charlestown,
Mars , has arrived at her father’s for the sum­
mer.
Horace Allen of Boston arrived Tuesday 
morning.
Mrs. Lucretia Long of Thomaston is visit- 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Asa Coombs.
Fred Clark and Will McKay returned to 
Redstone, N. H , Monday.
Mu. Will Sleeper bar gone to Milford. ] ion' ~La?t Tueiilay the Kus.elli arrived at 
Man. She was called there by Ihe illncs* of j Xorumbega for the aummerr. Mr. Russell is
CAMDEN
Hartford, Conn., sends a goodly delegation 
to Camden every season. This year the Hart­
ford colony bas grown quite extensively. 
Among the latest comers are the Hillyeri, 
Hon. Appleton R., and family. Mr. Hillyer 
is a representative man of wealth and culture, 
of whom there are many in Connecticut's cap- 
itol. They are occupying the Miller-Sherman 
cottage. Mrs. Gertrude Storrs Perkins, daugh­
ter of the prominent physician and surgeon, 
Dr. Melaocthon Storrs, and her little daughter 
Winifred, are at Mrs. J. F. Thomas’ for the 
summer. At the Ocean House are Mrs. B. R. 
Allen and Mrs. W. P. Williams, and the 
Misses Thompson, daughters of Colonel 
Charles E. Thompson, who always favors 
Camden with a visit sometime during the sea-
her father who is very low.
CUSHIN6
P l e a s a n t  P o i n t — Edson Newbert of Jef­
ferson is visiting at E. S. Steven*’---------Mr*.
Capp preached in the school-house Sunday 
morning and in the Church in the evening. 
Miss Grace L. Rivers has returned home
from Worcester, Mass---------R. B. Fillmore,
wife and daughter Florence were in Thomas­
ton Wednesday.
E s c a p e d  f r o m  I n s a n e  H o s p it a l .
John S. Barter, a patient in the convalescent 
ward at the Augusta insane hospital, skipped 
the attendant, Tuesday morning about 11 
o’clock, and has not yet been captured al-
president of the Connecticut General Life In 
surance Company, with which he hai been 
connected in an official capacity for nearly 
thirty-five years, and is one of the veteran life 
insurance presidents of New England. Mrs. 
Russell and son Thomas W. Russell, Jr., who 
is now a junior at Yale, are welcome additions 
to our social life. The new manager of the 
Ocean House is also a well known Hartford 
hotel man—Frederick Peck—recently con­
nected with the Heublein. Mis* Alice Lee is 
the guest of Mrs. J. J. Herrick at Roselands 
for the summer.Miss Lee bas recently com­
pleted a three years’ course at the Hartford 
Hospital as a trained nurse and was graduated 
with high honors.
The summer people continue to come. A 
the boat Thursday
D o  Y o u  K n o w
We are selling Men’s 60c Tcunis 
Shoes, the high cut ami low cut, 
for only 49c nt the
BOSTON SHOE 
STORE
D o  Y o u  K n o w
We are selling Ladies’ Boots iu 
button and lace, in all sizes, at 
only 63c a pair.
D o  Y o u  K n o w
We have just received a big lot of 
Ladies’ Fine Kid Boots that were 
selling at $2.50, now marked only 
$1.98. All sizes and widths and 
your best chance of the season al
THE BOSTON SHOE STORE,
the place where Foot Wear is sold 
cheapest.
F E . A m pd km , P rop. G . D . P a iu t e n t r ii  M gr. 
R O C K L A N D . H E .
APPLETON
E l m w o o d — Mi** Cor* Meiter visited rela­
tive* and friend* in Appleton Sunday------
Miss Addie Ludwig of Burkettville, who bas 
been visiting Miss Mae Lamson, has returned
home----- Mrs. Lizzie Drake and sons Alvin
and Will Drake of Rockland are visiting at
J. Kirk’s----- Eugene Barker ha9 gone to
Camden where he has employment.
WALD0B0R0
N o r t h  W a l d o b o r o — Blueberries and green
peas are in the market------The berry crop
will be rather light on account of the severe
and protracted drouth---------C. D. Jones and
friend of Rockland were in this place last Sat­
urday------The farmers are cutting their hay.
The crop will fall off largely from last year’s
crop.-----Mrs. O. F. Mank, who made quite
an extended yisit with relatives in Massachu­
setts, returned home Tuesday----- Mr. and
Mrs. A. I\ Johnson, Wilford and Carrie Shu­
man of Middleboro, Mass., visited their par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Shuman, last,
week------George Flanders two children, Guy
and Eva of Medford, Mass., are visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Handers.
----- Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Richards of South
Portland are guests of J. W. Welt and wife.
----- Charles Damon of Reading, Mass., and
Misses Inez C. Hall and Mattie Beale of 
Lynn, Mass., were guests of Miss Agnes Pay 
son Burnheimer Sunday.
though he i. expected to be in a few d,y,. >' ‘ ige numbtr arri«d 
He was out exercising with 25 or 30 other rooming.
patients and obtained permission to climb In these days Camien is the Mecca of 
the fence. He quickly went over on the
other side and had disappeared before any of 
the other attendants could be summoned.
He was afterward seen in the vicinity of 
Togus, and it is thought be bas returned to 
bis home in St. George. He is a man of 
about the average height, weighs 145, bas a 
stoop and bat black hair and mustache.
He was committed, Dec. 6, 1S9S, and bas 
never been very violent and for a number of 
months has been an inmate of the convales­
cent ward. To a casual observer it would
multitudious excursionists, and some remark 
able costumes have been exhibited evidently 
the “ new woman” bas come to stay, and es­
pecially noticable was a short skirt exhibited 
by a spaikliog brunettee, and the amazement 
of the populace was voiced by a small youth 
who exclaimed in shrill piping tones: “Gee, 
Mama ! Look at the lady !”
The hotel proprietors are repotting an ex­
ceptionally good season. Tbe Mountain View 
bulletin is at all points an agreeable one, 
nothing sensational going on but a variety of
etc., the masts will be designated No. 1, No. 2, 
No. 3, No. 4, No. 5, No. 6, respectively. 
Ever since tbe announcement of the building 
of a six-master by H. M. Bean, there bas 
been no end of discussion as to tbe name of 
tbe sixth mast. This arrangement bas met 
with approval from many of the leading ship 
builders and captains and the sixth mast in­
stead of being called jigger or jigger mast, 
will be simply No. 6. In giving orders’ this 
arrangement will make it very easy for cap­
tain and mate. The frame of the five-master 
is all up and she will be launched in October. 
Tbe new four-master will be launched 
December.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Wood and daugh­
ter of Boston have been guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Adams, Union street.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Chamberlain of Brock­
ton, Mas*., are receiving congratulations 
upon the arrival of a little son. Mrs. Cham­
berlain rs a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alden 
Miller of Camden.
It is rumored that an automobile is soon to 
be brought to Camden by one of the cottagers.
PULPIT HARBOR
Mrs. H. L. Thomas and children, who have 
been visiting here, returned borne this week
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ames and daughter 
Cora were in Rockland Wednesday.
Mrs. Isadore Carver and Mrs. C. F. Brown 
were in Rockland last week.
Tbe farmers are baying and report the 
lightest crop of bay ever known here.
Miss Tiftany and Miss Simmons of Worces­
ter, Mass. a*e boarding at Mrs. Issdore Car 
ver’s.
Miss Evelyn Gilfillan of St. Louis, Mo. is 
occupying C. F. Brown’s cottage.
Mr. Tiffany of Islesboro was in town Mon 
day.
The launch connected with Isleboro Inn 
brought a party here Saturday.
Dr. Derby and John Minturn were here 
from Islesboro one day last week.
Quite a party from here witnessed the 
launching in Camden. They made the trip 
on tbe A. P. Parkburst.
There are a great many summer visitors in 
town this year, more, it is said, than ever be­
fore. Mr. Mullen has built a large addition 
to bis hotel which is about ready for use.
C. F. Brown was in Portland several days 
last week on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Stanton have moved 
into the bouse which they recently bought of 
Mrs. Etta Witherspoon.
THREE THOUSAND A WEEK
never be thought he was insane so he will mjnor hostages to amusement are being con- 
probably reach home before being captured. | uantlv offered up by land and by sea. A  
=  ; distinguished guest at tbe Mountain View for 
j the season is Hon. fames II. Smart, president 
qy ' y g V  —  of thePurdue University at LaFayette, Indiana.
Mrs. Smart and Miss Mary F. Smart are also 
; guests at the Mountain View. Among ether 
permanent guests are Mrs. L. A. Richards,
I Miss Grace Richards of Malden, Mass., Miss 
H. II. Gilmore, Miss P. A. Gilmore, Miss Bess 
Gilmore, Brookline, Miss Susan M. Kitchun, 
a noted artist of New York City, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. G. I’emrock, South Braintree, Mrs. M. S. 
Lamson, Cambridge, Mrs. H. C. Robinson 
Brooklyn, W. D. Berry M. D. Worcester,Mass. 
Mrs. \V. E. Meriiman, Miss Merriman, 
Boston, Fied M. Fiske, Horace F. 
Jones, Cambridge, Miss Fobes, Helen 
Talbot Fobes, Newtonville, Helen M. Fallows, 
New York City, I. W. llalliday, Portland, 
Mrs. P. M. Bingham, Worcester, Mass., 
Miss Belle Brooks, Miss Ida Frances Brooks, 
You want the best. The resting I yomervilic, Mrs. M. S. Limson and Mrs. H. 
place ot your beloved should be honored by L Robmson Mrl, L . A . Richards, and Miss 
a stone showing artistic work. \V e have | Rirh ' New York Miss F  E Porterhad 30 years' practical experience and have | ^ rac« Kicbards, rvew i ork.Miss F. E. I oiler, 
always given satisfaction. In tact we have Hartford, Conn., Miss A. C. 1 otter, Hartford, 
the reputation of doing the best work east | E. LManckester,Providence R.1. J L  II. Smart,
Marble & Granite 
Works
E. H. HERRICK and C. W. GALE, 
Proprietors.
Cemetery Work
ot lioston. Prices
C e t O u r E u tin  a te s .
The Rockland Marble and 
Granite Co.
18 R O C K L A N D
W a ld o b o r o '*  N o v e l  L a u n c h in g .
A novel launching occurred at Martin’s 
Point, Waldoboro, tbe other day. Tbe 
Lincoln County News thus reports it : The 
Delsno cottsge recently purchased by C»pf. 
Webb Lawry, was launched at tbe beach 
and towed to Hatchet Cove by tbe Hilda 
Emms.
N o tic e  o f F o re c lo s u re .
,/h  re**, Fannie A . W jrn u u, of tlesr-m ont, 
W aldo County, M aine, by her mortgage deed 
dated tbe lfl.L  duy of Septem ber, In ihe y ear  of 
our Lord oue thouauud eight hundred und ninety- 
three, and recorded lu the W aldo County R egistry  
o f Deed*, V ol. 245, Page 34 1, oonveyed to H arri* 
K . W entw urtb, of N ordhoff, V en tura Cou nty, 
b u t*  of C aliforn ia, a certain p arcel of real eala le 
•Uuated in eeuremout aforesaid, and bouuled und 
deactlbed a* follow *
being a part of lot N o. 42 in the brat d ivision  of
lot* lu *ald tow n, and boundad a* follow *, to w it :
On the north-weal by lot N o. forty  aeveu (4 7 ); on 
tbe north-east by lot N o. forty-three (-48) 
south euat by lot No th irty nine (39) , and
Facts Count . .
people are looking for facta and not 
more atalomeiiU. L e t u* state a  few  
facte, inform ing our patrona and others 
o t a  few  line* of seasonable good*-
New Straw 
Sailor Hats-*^
f ro m  BOc to  S I.S B
F a n c y  S i l k  F r o n t  S h i r t s ,
T h e beat thing for tum m er i
$ 1 . 0 0
H u p ia n ic  S h o es  8 4  . .
%  FU  b e t U r  * nd  w u i  b e lle s  ib . i i  any
sbeeiuisdi. We wfcul .U our 
friend, to see ibi. >boe.
THE TRADE CENTER
Levi Seavey,
*,s . . T h o m a a to n
LaFayette, lnd., Miss M. Ogier, Lynn, Mass.,
| Miss Emma Gilchrist, New York, 
j Mr. and Mrs. George S. MacPherson of 
Boston are spending tbe summer in Germany. 
Mrs. Macpberson is a daughter ol Mr. and 
I Mis. Edwin F. Dillingham of Arequipa cot- 
I tage at Camden.
A convenience greatly etjiyed by tbe sum­
mer tourists is the line ol carriages which 
meet every electric at the terminus.
If one wanders down tbe street at 5.3>, 
about mail time, be will see a display of letui- 
nine and incidentally of equine beauty un­
equalled by any Maine resort except Bar Har­
bor. Tbe turnouts exhib.ted this season arc 
the hneit in the hist- ry of this resort.
Miss Priscilla A'.ci.n bas a stunning new 
Boston Stanhope gig. Miss Alden enter­
tained the Hilsria club of Rockland 00 Tues­
day evening at her home on High street. Tbe 
party included Miss Crockett, Miss Emery, 
Miss Gay and Miss Wood of Rockland, Miss 
Donnell of Bath, Miss Piper ol Portland, Miss 
the j Norwood ar.d Miss Caileton of Kockport, and 
aoulh-wtai by lot No forty ' 40). u^utaMe to the Miss Amsden of Boston.
K S B lu lS . lh.Vrft l ^ x lo ?°tb e ^;!!X ^ .u r.y  I Mill. Ec na Waldron i. home from Welles-
•l«Ie of the road leading fiorn beuremont to Lit. , Icy Collrg*, fiom which institution she gradu- 
coluvliiei containing eighty acie*. more 01 1 •*■  gicd in June. Miss Douglass is a guest of
Mh» W i’dfon, »t Kenwood college, 
thereby Vscured,to tbe undersigned,Fred Know lion, road, 
of bomerville, 14 u**acbu#ett*, by aanigument re- Qn jTjjjgy evening, August 5, a noted ruu- 
“Tod of U.O.,,.,, t id e  will be given .1 Ibe Ope,. Hoo,e. when
ha* been btok<-n. 1 Prof. Edward Baxter Perry, the blind pianist,
Now therefore, by r. -*ou ol ihu breach of tbe w|jj #ppCai ,n Camden fur the second time. 
r C U; .  ^ /o lo  j 1Y I I'o.y .pent .be put wm.er m Europe
Uinry M. lieui, ot *uid 8ear*mout, my Attorney where he tpptaied at many notable concerts 
and AgfOt within the tit ale ofMalneto reotivo j unvarying success, and from Europe as
ell as America c me the highest praise for 
I his great musical abilities. Tbe recital will be 
I given iu connection with tbe annual fair in 
j the opera House Friday aflcruoou, August 5i 
f jr tbe benetit of ht. Thomas Episcopal cburco. 
_____________  | Captain J. G. Crowley, who is to command
hereby notld^d that their A nnual M elting will be , t^ e j c kcbooccr now on the
held at their office, In Cam den, \\ tunt-auay, Juiy . . . , .•crJ, 1&99, al 2 o'clock P. M-, for choice of Director*, ways, at 11. M, Bean* shipyard, and Mr. 
and to transact any other buelaca* that may come Bran tbe builder have gotten together and 
W fa w O i. u ,, WOODi 4clUlg t i etk 1 .ii.aged .  very uuique otiuiog ol Ibe
Camden, July lu, 1#V9.
It’s the “ Vienna Bakery,”  where people go to 
bay
The “ New Domestic Bread” which beats all 
other kinds they try;
The building’s new and “ spick and span,” as 
you’ll see at a glance,
And goods which are displayed inside all 
appetites enhance.
The business of this baker bas increased with 
rapid pace,
And thus he solved tbe matter when he met it 
face to face;
His quarters now as well as help to all de­
mands are equal,
Large orders can be promptly filled—and cat­
ering—is the sequel.
There’s nothing in the Kne of bread and 
pies or fancy cake
That C. E. RISING has not got or is prepared 
to make ;
And when three thousand loaves of bread are 
sold in just one week,
It shows bis trade in this one branch—such 
figures surely speak.
To be a leader in bis line bas always been his 
aim,
And in tbe many years of work he’s surely 
won such fame;
You’ll find him at 290 Main, just opposite 
“ St. Nick,”
Where he’ll be pleased to greet you all and 
fill your orders quick.
FRIENDSHIP
Mrs. G. I-I. Spencer cf Newton Center 
Mass., and three children are spending tbe 
summer at C. Bradford’s.
Mrs. Grace Abbott and two daughter* of 
Bridgton are visiting at Capt. M.B. Cook’s.
Mrs. Ida Francis has gone to Boston to 
meet her husband, Capt. F. Francis, who wil) 
return with her and itop home a trip.
William Cook is very sick with no hopes of 
his recovery.
Tbe farmers in this vicinsity have begun 
baying but tFe wet weather of the past week 
has been very unfavorable. A  light crop i* 
expected.
Mrs. Eliza Thompson and Lillian Gray are 
visiting relatives at East Friendship.
Friendship is taking a boom in summer 
visitors this season. Most every family witb 
accsmmodations have one or more guests.
VINALHAVEN
Mrs. H. L. Raymond was in the city Tues-
<Uy.
Mrs. Henry Gregory and daughter of Rock­
land have been the guests of Mrs. Gregory’s 
sister, Mrs. E. A. Pendleton, for the past few 
ys.
Mrs. Irville Luce and son are visiting rela­
tives in Union.
Mrs. L. A. Coombs is sick with rheumatic 
fever.
T. L. Roberts and wife of Utica, N. Y., are 
peeled here this week.
T. E. Libby w as in the city Wednesday.
Miss Edith Manson bas returned home 
after a visit with relatives in Rockland.
Miss Ethel Wise of Belfast is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. E. Roberts.
Mrs. Edward Swan of Gloucester, Mass., 
isiting her uncle, Harvey Hall.
T . G. Libby has been confined to the house 
the past few days by illness.
Miss Nellie Miller and friend Miss Mollie 
Warner of Hampden are visiting Miss Miller’s 
aunt, Mrs. Ed Beggs, Charles street.
Dr. Lyford was in the city Wednesday.
Mrs. Thad Carver and daughter Margaret 
Pratt, Kansas, arrived Tuesday noon. 
Miss Josephine E. Carver, who bas been mak­
ing an extended visit with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Carver, was in the city 
meet her mother and sister, accompanied 
by her friends Hope Black, Lillian Smith, 
Sadie Coombs and Mary Noyes.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Libby are both riding 
new Imperial bicycles.
Mrs. Will Smith and daughter Pearl are 
visiting Mrs. Smith’s aunt, Miss Emeline 
Roberts.
O. E. Davies the Rockland optician will 
make his next trip to Vinalhaven, Wednesday, 
“uly 19.
The steamer Gov.,Bodwell will make a trip 
to Rockland today, Saturday, giving all day 
for shopping or visiting in the city. The 
Bodwell will leave at 7 a. m., and returning 
will leave Rockland at 4.30 p. m., touching 
at Hurricane each way. The fare for round 
trip will be 35 cents, good for this day only, 
There was a large attendance at the straw­
berry festival given by the church circle at 
Odd Fellows hall Wednesday evening, over 
20 tickets having been sold. The tables 
were bountifully laden witb cold meats, salads, 
cakes, pies, etc. The choicest strawberries 
of the season served with rich cream were de­
licious. The supper was pronounced one of 
tbe best ever given and the ladies are to be 
congratulated for their work. Tbe ladies in 
charge of tbe tables, there being eight in 
number, were as follows: No. l, Mrs. C. E, 
Boman and Mrs. D. S. Bray; No. 2, Mrs. 
A. C. Sprague and Lena Arey; No. 3, Mrs. 
John Lowe and Maggie Lowe; No. 4, Mrs, 
-eroy Arey and Mrs. S. S. York; No. 5, Mrs. 
Fred Green and Laura Sanborn; No. 6, Mrs 
John West and Mrs. D. J. Doane; No. 7, Mrs. 
[Iorace Noyes and Mrs. P. A. Pierce; No. 
", Mrs. Mary Hopkins and Miss Caro Hop­
kins. About A32.70 was netted.
Miss Jennie M. Quinn and Amos E. 
Thomas were uuited in marriage Monday 
evening, Rev. Mr. Wells officiating.
Miss Olive Claytor of Camden is spending 
few days with her sister, Miss Mary Claytor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tyler Coombs are visiting at 
Stonington.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Pierce were 
city Wednesday.
T h e  I r o u  I l a l l ’a L a s t  G a s p .
James F. Falley, receiver of the Order of 
the Iron Hall, has filed his final report and 
by order of court the trust which has existed 
since Aug. 23, 1892, will immediately be 
closed. Since the creatfon cf the receivership 
$1,976,777 bas been distributed among the 
45,000 claimants and creditors, whose claims 
aggregated $5,100,000. The cost of the re­
ceivership was 7 per cent of the whole 
amount of money secured, and of this 2 per 
cent went to the receiver.
aalU /aclloo of a*ld mortgage if r a y  party cum led 
to do *bou d dttklit* to rrdtwm »atu proper! 
therefrom K U R D  U. K S O W L T O N
Rockland, U r ,  Ju ly  16. tS99. 68-&8-6U
N O T I C E
Th# titockholder* of tbe K nox Woolen Co-
j in place of tbe old terms mainmast, foremas',
OWL’S HEAD
The Ocean House is open for sumraei 
business.
Mrs. I. A. Post and children have gone to 
Bartlett, N. H. to visit Mrs. Post’s mother, 
Mrs. Whitcomb.
Mrs. B. B. Strout and children-nrrived from 
New York Monday.
C. A. Burnham and J. D. Whitcomb of Bos 
ton are at K. C. Emery’s for a few days.
Benjamin Perry apd family of Rockland are 
stopping at the Simpson House.
Mrs. John R. Pillsbury of Rockland is occu 
pying her cottage at Owl’s Head.
W h y  l l a n g o r  la  G lu d .
Bangor merchants are jubilant over the an 
nouncements of the railroads that they would 
after July 17, bring freight to Bangor for the 
same rate as to Boston. This will be of im 
mense commercial value and will make Ban 
gor the cistributing point for all places 
Piscataquis, Washington, Hancock, Aroos 
took, Penobscot and Waldo counties. The 
new arrangement is made by the Maine Cen 
tral and Grand Trunk lines, the connection 
between them being in the Mountain division 
of tbe latter road and is the result of years 
effort.
MLLE. NELLIE COTE,
VOCAL IN S T R U C T O R
and T E A C H E R  O F F R E N C H
Curreapondcoce Solicited .i
46*0
R O C K L A N D , H E
♦ o * o * o a o a o a o a o a o a o a o * o a o a o * o a o * o a o ^ o a o a o 4 0 a o a c - a o
A T  T H E  NEW STORE
Formerly occupied by Fernald, Blethen & Co., Just South Fuller 
&. Cobb.
Shoes Must Go ^
W e  h a v e  o n e  lo t o f 1 0 8  p a ir s  o f  L a d i e s ’ F i n e  
O x f o r d s — B l a c k  a n d  R u s s e t ,  O p e r a  T o e ,  s e v e r a l  d i f ­
fe r e n t  m a k e s — t h a t  w e  w is h  to  c lo s e  o u t .  T h e s e  a r e  
fin e  g o o d s  a n d  s o ld  a t  § 1 .7 5 , $ 2  0 0  a m i $ 2 .5 0 .
W e  h a v e  p l a c e d  th e  e n t ir e  l in e ,  r e g a r d l e s s  
o f  c o s t ,  a t t h e  u n ifo r m  p r ic e  o f .  . .
W O R M S
Hnndrwd* o f Children and adalta b are  wnrrffc j 
trouted f«»r other di*ea*e«. The aytnp- j 
tiro Indigestion, with a varinblo *p- . 
font tonguo; offenntv* b reath ; hard and
___- J l j r  with occasional griping* and pain*
about th# n avel: heat and Itching sensation in • 
the rectum and about th e an as ; eye# heavy and i 
d u ll: Itching of the nose; nHort. dry cough; j 
grinding of th e teeth; starting during sleep ; j 
slow fever; and often In children, convulsions. '
TRUE’S
P IN  W O R M
ELIXIR
is th e  best worm remedy made.It hashocn In iin c  1 7  y rn rM , ,
l« purely vegetable, fiarinles# and- effectual* 1 
•"•-ore no worm# are present it act# as a T onic, S 
correct* the condition of the nine.me mem ‘  
ie of the stomach and bowels. A positlv.
.. » for Constipation and Biliousness, and a val 
uahln remedy in nil the common complaint# o 
Children. P rice ffie. A«k your druggist for IL j 
llr. J .  V. T K U K  Ac < 6 .. Auburn, S ir. C for TaprWnrm. Write f--r fr>- I"»rnfh|. t
DAVID SAWYER IN COURT
the
NORTH HAVEN
O. L. Beverage and family of Boston have 
moved into their cottige at Pulpit Harbor.
Abner Cooper has purchased a nice horse 
and buggy of Charles Robinson of ViDal* 
haven.
R. S. Whitmore and Mrs. Warren Sampson 
visited friends in Bucksport recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Prescott of Washington 
visited their brother, U. S. Prescott, last week.
A. J. Ames and Elisha Webtter have each 
purchased a new grocery wagon of Rockland 
parties.
Lena Calderwood of Bath is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Eugene Stanton.
Winslow Godfrey is at work for Will Samp­
son.
Miss Emma Mills of Boston is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mia. Edwin Mills.
Miss Carrie Dyer has returned from Boston, 
where she has been at work for Mrs. Messer.
Lyford Beverage of New Jersey is visiting 
Mrs. Amelia Beverage.
Mrs. Lizzie Conant of Portland visited 
friends in town last week.
Christie Crockett is at work for Mrs. F. II 
Smith and Flora Calderwood is at work for 
Mrs. Will Hopkins.
SW AN'S ISLAND
Mrs. Nellie Albee bas been called home 
from Bar Harbor, where she has been at 
work.1*
Mrs. Alice Harvey is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Calvin Kent.
Capt. Herbert Holbrook is borne from 
Bangor.
Alfred Burry of Boston, James Burry, and 
Cora Burry and aunt, Mrs. Kelley, arrived at 
tbe Idle Wilde on Tuesday’s boat.
Tbe sardine factory is not doing much on 
account of tbe scarcity of fish.
GOOD COOKING
A n  A s s a u l t  a n d  l l a t t e r y  C a se  W h i c h  O c ­
c u p i e d  a  D a y .
“ If we keep on having important trials, i 
will be necessary to build a new city ball to 
accommodate the spectators,”  said Police 
Judge Campbell, Wedneaday forenoon.
The occasion of this remark was the Saw­
yer trial, which had aueb an attraction for the 
public that the limited quarters of the court 
room were entirely inadequate, and the over­
flow of spectators extended far out into the 
hall. The trial was something more than an 
ordinary assault and battery trial, owing to 
the frequence with which the respondent has 
mixed up in local brawls, and tbe aggravated 
character of the assault alleged in this partic­
ular instance.
The complainant was Alexander Whitten 
of Hope, who, according to his testimony on 
the witness stand Wednesday forenoon, was 
shamefully abused by the man whom he had 
considered bis true friend. On the first day 
of last April Whitten came to town to see his 
pension agent and to collect 520 which was 
due him from a local firm. He met David 
Sawyer on Main street, talked with him a 
while and then both men went to Sawyer’i 
house on Sea street. They were no sooner 
inside, so Mr. Whitten avers, than Sawyer 
grabbed him around the waist and kept his 
arms pinned to his body while he abstracted 
Wbitten’a money. Sawyer then hit him over 
the eye and lip, put bis knees or elbows into 
Whitten’s stomach and ended this demonstra­
tion of “ true friendliness”  by kicking the man 
from Hope into the back yard. Tbe blow in 
tbe back had injured him to such an extent 
that for two or three weeks be was unable to 
turn over in bed, and be bas since felt tbe ef­
fects.
After being evicted from the Sawyer house 
Mr. Whitten, bruised and bleeding, went up 
street to make a complaint against Sawyer 
and was arrested for drunkenness. 'The next 
morning after paying bis fine he managed to 
make known that he he had been ill used, if 
not robbed, and a warrant was issued for 
Sawyer’s arrest. David, however, was warned 
the advent of the authorities and took 
French leave, being recaptured in Bath only 
last Saturday.
On the cross examination Mr. Whitten ad­
mitted that his previous relations with Sawyer 
had been harmonious and that one night be 
had stopped there. He also admitted that he 
drank intoxicating liquors when he didn’t 
have anything else to do, and that he had a 
very poor memory. He had occasion to 
keep the incidents*of the first day of April 
fresh in his mind, for the reason, as he ex­
pressed it, that they had been “ driven into 
iis head.” He had been drinking a little 
beer that day but said he didn’t have money 
enough to get drunk on lager in Maine. He 
certainly hadn’t taken enough to jar him any.
Solomon Hill, who lives in tbe tenement 
adjoining Sawyer’s testified that be beard a 
noise in Sawyer’s apartments on the day in 
question, as though someone was struggling to 
get free- He went out where he could see 
what was going on and saw Whitten sail 
through the back door and bring up against 
an out building. Whitten had blood on his 
face and didn’t act like a drunken man. 
l.ater Sawyer came out with bloody maiks on 
his face and insisted on Hill taking a dollar 
so that he would’t make a complaint against 
him for disturbances.
Mrs. Iieald, who also lives next door heard 
the disturbances, and it sounded to her as 
though somebody was being choked. A few 
minutes later she caw a man going up the 
street holdinn onto bis face and groaning.
Mrs. Solomon Hill, Mrs. lleald’t daughter, 
testified in a very emphatic way about seeiBg 
Whitten knocked out of Sawyer’s house, and 
hearing Sawyer say: “ Get out of here damn 
you!” There was a lively passage at arms 
between Mrs. Hill, and C. M. Walker counsel 
for the defense but the witness was not to be 
shaken.
Sawyer, himself, testified that he went to 
his house with Whitten, as the latter had 
stated, but that no assault took place. He 
said that be and Whitten were accompanied 
by John Middleton and Willis P. Gray, both 
of whom served in tbe navy during the war 
with Spain. They corroborated Sawyer's 
statement about there being no assault and 
testified that Whitten was intoxicated. Saw­
yer admitted giving Mr. Hill a dollar to keep 
the latter from complaining against him. He 
said that Mr. Hill had been doing his level 
beat to get him in state prison.
Nath’l Mescrvey testified that Whitten was 
drunk when he went down on Winter atreet 
and when he was arrested, a man named 
Treat testified to having sold Whitten some 
underclothing a few minutes before the al­
leged assault and that the latter appeared per­
fectly sober.
The trial ended by Sawyer’s being put un­
der &500 bonds for appearance at tbe Sep­
tember term of court.
. . Being an Optician
Moat eye tioublea arise from natural causes. For instance 
at you get older, the eyeball grows sutler, just as tbe muscles 
of your body grow suffer. From your 40th year and after­
wards you simply must have glasses to ice and read witb. No 
matter how healthy you are, you will find that you need these 
helps to sight.
Other natural causes frequently arise in young persons, mak 
ing eyeglasses imperative to preserve and strengthen the sight
Call and consult us whenever you feel like iu No charge 
for consultation. < >oly a moderate price fex glasses when they 
arc needed.
J. F. BURGESS, Optician, CAT1DEN I J * o * c# o * c> k )* o * o *<j * o * o * c * c  0«040*0*0*0*0*04040*0*0*1
These to be found only at . . .
E. W. Berry <& Co,,
310 flaln Street.
The secret of good cooking is largely 
in tbe material used, as wc all know. 
The housewife who buys her supplies of 
us U almost insured against failure. The 
variety of our stock enables tbe good 
cook to buy exactly what she wants, and 
the prices are always as low as can be 
found anywhere. We sell groceries that 
are tbe best, the freshest, aud cleanest to 
be found in tbe city. Send us a poatal 
card, send your children, or come your­
self, or telephone us—we bavc both 
’phones—and we will deliver the goods.
Farrand, Spear & Co.,
586 M a la  St rent, S o rth  t a d
Built Telephones,
MORE’S PYRAMIDAL STRAINER
lla a  large sliu ialug  nu/fucc. W ill not clog. K asty 
o  clean. Quick ttctlug btralucr, with real to put 
cloth uudm  bottom, i f  desired. l*ric« $1.60 . You
E. 5. STEARNS, Camden
Horse Shoeing.
F R A N K  M . U L M E R .
the B lacksm ith, wuhae 10 oraouu ce that he ta*  
associated with him lu the bu*lu cea:
W . W A L T E R  K N IG H T ,
oue o f the B K tiT  U O R JJE tiU O BR ti oud all rouud 
B lacksm ith* lu K nox C ounty, aud the firm i* now 
prepared to do all kluda of w ork iu their Hue iu a 
horougl ’  • *
fig 4k
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
A. R. Reeve of New York it in the city.
Miu Lottie Skinner bas returned from Bol­
ton.
R. G. Robiniotl bn returned from South 
Hope.
Abial Robioion of Waldoboro it viiiting in 
tbe city.
Mr. and Mrf. L. F. Chne are in Botton 
this week.
Mn. C. A. Young hai returned from a viiit 
in Warren.
Mn. Joseph Verrill ii ill at her home on 
Broadway.
William Buck of Lewiiton ii viiiting Obed 
Buck, Pleasant itreet.
D. G. Munson of Brooklyn, N. Y., is visit­
ing friends in this city.
Louis Anderson of Brighton, Mass., ii visit­
ing relatives in the city.
Levi B. Walker of Boston ii the guest of 
bis brother C. M. Walker.
Mrs. W. J. Anderson of Boston is visiting 
relatives at the Highlands.
Mrs. S. A. Burpee is the guest at Pleasant 
Beach of Mrs. C. A. Haskell.
Wallace S. Sbaw of Canton, Mass., ii in 
town, a guest at tbe Thorndike.
Miss Wadlin of Belfast is the guest of her 
liiter, Mrs. Theodore E. Simonton.
Albert Thurston of Weymouth, Mats, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Perry.
Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn Blackington of 
Medfield, Mass., are visiting in the city.
Min Hattie Young of East Warren is the 
guest of Miss Myrtie Young, Grace itreet.
Mrs. Leander Wheeler of Clark’s Island is 
spending a few days in town with friends.
Miss Mabel Dunbar is the guest of her 
uncle at Diamond Island, Portland Harbor.
Mrs. Louis Ryan of Portland is tbe guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George E. Cross.
Larkin W. Hall of Boston is the guest of 
bis father, William E. Hall, for several weeks.
Miss Winnie C. Smith of Vinalhaven is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. C. E. Meservey.
Miss Della Bean went to Winthrop, Mass., 
this morning, where she will spend her vaca­
tion.
Miss Mae Piper of Portland who has been 
the guest of Miss Anna Crockett, has returned 
home.
Miss Florence Donnell who bas been Miss 
Alice Glover's guest,has returned to her borne 
in Bath.
Mrs. O. E. Davies, who has been visiting in 
Boston, Portland and other places has re­
turned home.
The members of the Hilaria club were en­
tertained in Camden Friday evening by Miss 
Priscilla Alden.
Miss Myrtie Young has returned from Hol­
iday Beach, where she bas spent a week at 
the Flint cottage.
Mrs. Almira Crockett is at Pleasant Beach 
for a two week’s outing. She is a guest at 
tbe Messer cottage.
Rev. J. H. Parsbley and wife of Lawrence, 
Mass., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Hall, South Main itreet.
Miss Lottie Skinner is spending several 
weeks at Pleasant Beach, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Aided Stover.
C. E. Thompson, who bas been in the 
employ of Thorndike & Hix, leaves for bis 
home in So. Montville this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fuller, Jr., are the 
guests for a week of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Bailey Aldrich at Tenant's Harbor.
Ernest Campbell was the victim of a pleas­
ant surprise party at the Campbell cottage, 
Holiday Beach, Thursday evening.
Mis. Edward Swan of Gloucester was in 
the city this week on her way to Vinalhaven, 
where she virits tbe family of Harvey Hall.
Miss Mabel Hodgkins and Miss Maud 
Knowlton have been spending a portion of 
the week at the Flint cottage, Holiday Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. St. Clair have been 
spending a few days at Northport. Mr. St. 
Clair is rapidly recovering from his recent ill­
ness.
George Bucklin and wife of Philadelphia 
are visiting Mr. Bucklin’s former home in 
this city. They are also visiting relatives in 
Rockville.
W. R. Mendel), who has beenthe guest ol J.
E. Sbeiman for several weeks, lias returned 
to New York. Mrs. Mendell will remain a 
while longer.
Mr. and Mrs. F.ugcne Henry (nee Grace 
Colley) of Chicago, III. were the guests Tues­
day of Mrs. Henry’s aunt, Mrs. A. E. Hewett, 
Leland street.
Miss Madge Mitchell, who has been spend­
ing a portion of tbe summer as tbe guest of 
Miss Winnie Spear, bas returned to her home 
in Lima, Ohio.
Ben.C. Perry and family are at tbe Simpson 
House, Owl’s Head Park, for the months of 
July and August. Orrin F. Perry and family 
may join them later.
Mrs. J. H. Wiggin, Mrs. F. R. Spear, 
Mrs. N. F. Cobb and Mrs. S. H. Webb are to 
give a whist party in the parlors of the Cen­
tral club, next Wednesday.
Senator F'rye and wife are at Squirrel 
Island for the summer. Senator Hale and 
family witb Judge Wiswell have gone to St. 
Andrews, N. B., for an outing.
Col. L. D. Carver and wife and M. S. Aus­
tin and wife are occupying Mr. Austin’s new 
cottage "Columbia" at Holiday Beach. At 
this delightful resort they will spend the 
summer.
Quite a number of Rockland people will 
attend tbe ball in Watts hall, Thomaston, 
next Wednesday evening. It will be given 
by J. M. Miller, G. E. Mero and W. W. Gil- 
chrest. Meservey furnishes tbe music.
Geo. Edwin Mason, foreman for the Morse, 
Trussell Sc McLoon Machine Co. for three 
years past, is now employed by Dunbar & 
Sullivan, who have the contract for removing 
ledges, in Rockland Harbor, witb headquar­
ters at Buffalo, N. Y.
Mrs. Maurice Simonton, and daughters 
Dorothy and Judith who have been for sev­
eral weeks tbe guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Ladies'
W rappers->■
Our stock is fast being depleted. We 
are not going to have any more after 
this lot is gone. We need tbe room for 
our other goods. You can have
Your Choice for 98c
T h e  o n l y  s i z e *  l e f t  e r e  3 2 ,  3 4  &  3 6
Take uow> of our . . .
C H I L D R E N ’ S  Q U I M P S
fr o m  50 c  to  $ 2 .5 0
—— lU atcru Tairpbeua 1 4 6 1 1  -----
The Ladies’ Store,
M R S .  E .  F .  C R O C K E T T ,
Opp. W. 0. He»eU A Co , Mala bt.
Theodore E. Simonton, leave today for their 
home in New York. She will be accom­
panied as fsr ss Boston by Mr. Simonton.
Miss Jennie Trussell is in Boston on s 
week’s visit.
Miss Nettie M. Follett of Belfast visited 
relatives here Wednesday.
Mrs. George Crosby of Somerville is the 
guest of her brother, Edw. Hall, Hall street.
City Marshal Crockett appears to be rapidly 
improving and hopes are entertained of his 
eventual and complete recovery.
Edwin Libby Relief Corps spent Thursday 
at Pleasant Beach, where tbe birthday of Mrs. 
C. E. Rising was celebrated in a happy man­
ner.
Mrs. If. M. Sanborn entertained a party of 
lady friends at her home on Broadway, 
Thursday evening. Ice cream, made to order, 
was served.
Miss Luella Crockett left Tuesday for Gar­
land, where she will be the guest of Dr. F. A. 
C. Emerson’s daughter, Agnes. This visit has 
been delayed on account of the illness of her 
uncle, City Marshal Crockett. Before return­
ing home Miss Crockett will visit friends in 
Dexter and Northport.
Lester Partridge of Dedham, Mass., was 
on a visit to Rockland relatives this week. 
Mr. Partridge is the elder son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Partridge, who are spending the 
summer at James Wight’s. Mr. Partridge's 
son Harry P. L., who is 17, was one of the 
graduating class of the Dedhsm High school 
this summer, having a stirring essay on "The 
Minute Men."
Ralph K. Bearce, formerly sub-master of 
the Rockland High school, was one of tbe 
ushers at the wedding of Prof. Sherman I. 
Graves of Springfield and Miss Harriet 
Holmes Matthews, daughter of Labor Com-* 
missioner Matthews in Augusta Wednesday 
evening. It was one of the "swellest" eventa 
Augusta society has seen for many days.
The class of *93 held its annual reunion at 
the Hiram Hall farm, Pleasant Beach, Thurs­
day evening. Thirteen of the ex-students 
were present, but judging from the enjoyable 
way in which they passed the evening, the 
spell of the hoodoo 13 did net rest very 
heavily on them. Those present were:
Rose Wall, Fannie Bunker, Annie Frost,
Clara (Whitney) Snow, Sarah M. Hall, 
Mellie Spurting, Bessie Lawry, Annie Mc­
Laughlin, Ralph L. Wiggin, Chas. E. Case, 
W. M. Crockett, Wilbur A. Preisey, J. E. 
Rhodes, 2nd.
A party compiis:ng Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Simonton, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore E. Sim- 
onton, Mrs. Maurice Simonton and children, 
Mrs. Mayo Simonton, Mr. and Mrs. A. II. 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Cobb,
Misses Evie and Rose Sullivan, Frank
Ilanrahan, Miss Wsdlin of Belfast and 
Miss Herne of Boston enjoyed a buck board 
ride to M. S. Austin’s new cottage Wednes­
day evening, and there were delightfully en­
tertained by Mr. and Mrs. Austin. The 
visitors were of tbe unanimous opinion that 
"Columbia" is the gem of the beach.
A concert for the benefit of Leroy Williams, 
who is being educated by the Methodists st 
the school for the blind, was given in tbe 
Methodist church, Wednesday evening, and 
drew a very good sired audience. Tbe pro­
gram was an exceptionally fine one, as may 
well be imagined from a glance at the follow­
ing numbers:
80I0— L a  C ayrlccioaa. G . R ixzo
M im  N ellie Antoinette Cote.
Banjo fiolo—
Mlaa L d cy  Peck .
Bolo—Good B ye , Toati
M i™ Bara M iller.
Quartette—T h e Bong of the B lrda, J .  C. M acy
Mr*. II. N . McDongall, Mlaa Elizabeth P erry ,
Mr. A  W . Benner, Mr. II. N . M cDougall. 
Bolo—T h e F light o f  A ge*, B tvan
Mias Barah Munroe H all.
R ead in g—Selected
Mlaa Anna Conant.
Bolo—Selected,
D r W . V . Uanecom.
Bolo—V lllan elle , D ell A qu a
Mina Hannah Keene.
F a r w e l l  O p e r a  H o u s e
R. H. CROCKETT, Manager.
One Digit Only, 
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-  MOST ALL FUN —
Tlie G reat Pastoral Comedy
Joshua
Simpkins.
Special Sccucry and Mechanical 
EUacts
THE THRILLING SAW MILL SCENE
Oliarininj; Music, Excellent Singing, 
Graceful Dancing, Up-to-I)alo Spec­
ialties, a Famous Orchestra.
2 1-2  H o u r s  o f S o lid  A m u s e m e n t
Watch for the Grand Street Parade 
at 8 P. M.
2 -B A N D S - 2
One Handsomely Umforuied, followed 
by tho Funny Farmer Baud.
P r i o e a — 3 5 o ,  5 0 c ,  C h i l d r e n  2 5 o .
H a r w e ll  O p e r a  H o u s e  
3 NIGHTS 3
B E G IN N IN G
Monday, July I7 .
T H E  FA M O U S
MORRISON COMEDY GO.
Supporting "D ain ty"
ALLIE GERALD-
N ew  England's Favorite C om edienoa, and
MR. EUGENE POWERS.
— REPERTO IRE —
Monday Night—"Fogg’# Kerry."
Tuesday Night—"Dangers of a Grest City.” 
Wednesday Night—"Ten Nights in a Bar
Room."
A  com plete revival o f  tkia favorite old " T em ­
perance Lceaon," w ith Mine G erald In the dual 
role o f "M ebilable" and " L ittle  Mary.*'
P R I C E S  . . .  1 0 ,  2 0  a n d  3 0 o
LA D IES’ TICKETS
Sea's arc now on aale at the Opera House 
box office.
OBITUARY
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Clar­
ence A. Packard have been called this week 
to sympathize with them in the lots of their 
little son, Harland Merrick Fackard, who 
died Tuesday from a shock to the nervous 
system, occasioned by injuries received from 
a carriage on the 30th of April last. He 
was about three and a half years old, a par­
ticularly bright a:id interesting child, of so 
amiable a disposition that every one who 
knew him loved him. Among his little play­
mates he was conspicuously gentle, generous 
and affectionate, sharing readily everything 
he had with them; never rude, and quick to 
forgive any real or fancied injury. Of the 
home circle he was the very sunshine, glad 
dening all by his sweet and winning ways, 
and unconsciously making all the happier for 
his presence.
"There i* no flock, however watched and tended.
But one dead lamh In there;
There In no fireside, howsoe’er defended,
But has one vacant chair."
In this case the vacant chair on earth 
means another place filled in Heaven.
" E ’en now, above, there's radiant dav *
While clouds and darkness brood below." I
Mrf. Lucy T. Lancaster, widow of the late 
George R. Lancaster of Bangor, died at her 
home on Beech street, Thursday, aged 67. 
The deceased sustained a paralytic shock 
about two weeks ago and her decline from 
that time was rapid. While she has been in 
ill health for about two years none of her in­
timate friends dreamed that the crisis was near 
and this announcement will deeply shock and 
grieve her many friends in this city, Ban­
gor and elsewhere. Mrs. Lancaster’s 
demise marks the passing of a noble 
Christian lady, who never allowed an oppor­
tunity to pass unheeded where ahe might min­
ister to the sufferings of the needy, and who 
was for years intimately associated with the 
leading families of Rockland and Bangor. 
Mrs. Lancaster was born in South Thomaston 
and was the daughter of Ephraim and Lucy 
(McLoon) Dean. She went to California in 
1863 and there married William Torrey of 
Rockland, one of tbe host of "Forty-niners,” 
who went from Maine to seek their futune 
amid the golden dust. Two children came of 
this union, but both died from scarlet fever 
almost in their infancy. This was a deep blow 
to the fond parents and they came back to 
Rockland in the summer of 1883, Mr. Torrey 
being conveyed to his last resting place in the 
fall of that year. Mrs Torrey then made her 
home with her sister, Mrs. Benjamin Williams 
until 1885 when she married George R. Lan­
caster, a wealthy Bangor lumber dealer, and 
took up her residence in the latter city. Mr. 
Lancaster died several years later and shortly 
after Mrs. Lancaster returned to Rockland 
and made her home with her sister, Mrs. 
Wm. H. Titcomb where the took up her per­
manent residence at tbe Titcomb homestead 
on Beech street. Mrs. Lancaster was a pro­
minent member of the Universalist society and 
of Miriam Rehekab Lodge, both of which 
came to feel and appreciate tbe beneht of her 
laborr.
She was earnest and consistent in her relig 
ious beliefs, and blessed with an affect:onate 
and charitable disposition, her life was one of 
serenity, and her presence brought peace and 
hope at tbe bedside of the sick, as it did 
pleasure in tbe cultivated society where she 
was prominent for many years. Mrs. Lancas­
ter is survived by one sister, Mrs. Benjamin 
Williams. Her sister Lizzie and brothers 
Ephraim and John II , died some years 
ago. Mrs. John II. Dean of Portland was 
with Mrs. Lancatter during her last illness 
and was faithful and obedient in the perform­
ance of the slightest wish of her dying rela­
tive. The funeral will occur at 4 p. m. Sat­
urday, Rev. W. M. Kimmell of Portland offic­
iating. The remains will he interred at Bel­
fast whither they will be taken by boat Sunday 
morning.
NATIONAL GUASU NOTES
The most interesting event in National 
Guard circlet this week is tbe court martial 
which has been in session at Auburn to make 
a full investigation of tbe events of the night 
of tbe 3rd of July, when disorderly conduct 
is said to have taken place. Liquor is said 
to have been carried into the armory and 
freely used, resulting in a disgraceful affair. 
Capt. John Bird of Co. II. was a member of 
the beard of inquiry.
Tbe rifles for the National Guard have 
been received, from tbe United States govern­
ment," said General Richards, Tuesday morn­
ing. "I  have not had a chance to inspect 
them and I do not know whether they will be 
what we will want and shall keep or not. 
It is necessary for me to issue them to tbe 
Portland battalion and to Co. M, lit Regi­
ment of Westbrook, that they may he used in 
Friday’s parade but other than that none will 
he issued until I have seen what they arc 
good for. In case they are not what we 
want, I shall send them hack and we shall 
use those that are issued for rifle practice, 
this summer, until enough of what we need 
are sent us. I hope though that there will 
be no trouble in them and 1 trust there will 
not.
F a k i i a r —K azorvllle, July 6, to Mr. tod M rs. U . 
K Fa rrar , a daughter
Bu i h k r —Itookland, J u ly  12 , to Mr. aud Mra. 
D ana Bbarer, a daughter.
B l u e —L ittle Deer late, Ju n e  21 to Mr aud 
M ra. Herbert W  B lack, a daughter—B o ile  M ay.
TVT A T U E j l M D
T H O M a a -y u m w —Vlualbaven, Ju ly  10, A  ISO#
E. Thom as aod Mlaa Jeuule  M. Quinn, both of 
Vinalhaven.
M at h i  w e—D o di.k t—Martin's Point, Friend  
•h ip , Ju ly  6, Fred \V. M athew s, o f  Boaiou, aud 
Clara Loulaa D ud ley , o f Hartford, C oon., form erly  
o f  T hom aalon.
K x Llocm—L o u d b v - N orth J a y , Ju ly  1, Har­
wood E e l loch, o f Bt. G eorge, and Mary Ludden, 
o f N orth Ja y .
C a D o a a w o o o —U a l l u r e * —U oloo, Ju n e  2f. 
Ephraim  B. Calderwood, 2d, o f  W aldoboro, and 
Edla M atilda U allgreu , o f Btonekam , M an.
Lxk< a a T ia —R ockland, July 18, Lucy  
(D ean ), w idow  of George B. Laucaater, a native 
of Boutb Thom aalon, aged #7 year*, 1 m onth, 8 
day* Funeral from ih e  family reeldence, 1# Beech  
etreet, Saturday, Ja ly  16, a l 2 y .  tm.
P m  u x u d —Rockland. J u ly  11, Harland Merr: 
aon o f  Clarence A . aod Arm lda Packard, aged 3 
year*, 6 mouth*, 14 day*.
M il l u u r r —Rockland, Ju ly  8, M arika I .  Mill 
liuru, a native of N ew  Brunsw ick , aged 64 years, 
4 m outke, 21 da ye.
W u iT cu ou aa—Tenant's H arbor.Bl.G eorge, Ju ly  
7, Joalab W bltcbouae, a native o f  N aw caatle, afod  
72 years, •  m ouths, 6 days.
L x uk* a c a —R ockland, Ju ly  7. Jacob G. Larra 
bae, aged 22 yaaxa, 8 month*, 24 day*.
i t o a a ia a —Rockland, J u ly  7, Harvey A . R obbins, 
a native o f Bt. G eorge, aged 26 years, 8 m onths, 4 
days.
THOMAS— I'nloa, Ju ly  T, John U . T hom as, Jr 
native o f R ocklaad, aged 32 years.
O 'C oM aaix—Rockland, Ja ly  6, A da M. (6. .  
riagloD ), w ile o f D aniel O'C oouell, aged 48 years, 
4 month*, 2 days.
F u i x a a —Portland, J a iy  8, at the Maine General 
H ospital, Charles K F uller, a native o f Paris, 
aged TV years, 3 m onths
P o r t e r —Camdan, Ju ly  4, Jane B , w ife o f  
John  Porter, aged 72 years, 9 months.
T r r r o t —D eer Isle , Ju n e  27, Jana T rundy, aged
l5ow—D etr l*le, June 27, A lice D ow , aged 19 
years.
F is m —Jefferson. Jun e 26, Harry B , eon of 
David nndJAnuie Flab, axed 16 year*.
T o r r e y—N orth D ee rla le , June 4, C apt. Be ic ier  
T orrey , aged *b year*, o m onths.
F U L L E > R  & C O B B
MARINE MATTERS
W h a t  O u r  l l n m e  V e s s e ls  A r e  D o in g .— 
N o te s  o f  y u n r t e r - d e c k  a n d  F o ’r s le .
Inducements to our Several Departments
WEEK BECINNINC JULY 10.
Underwear
Women's Union Suits in Oncita 
style, 60c each.
Low neck, short sleeve; sleeveless 
Union Suits $1.00 each.
Men's Balbriirgan union garments 
for $1.60 per salt. Extra size $1.76.
Millinery
Department
15 Felt Bicycle Hats In gray, brown 
and red shades, reduced from 50c to 
39c.
A few 98c Sailors, colored straw, at 
69c.
4 Childs’ Straw Bonnets, reduced 
from $1.49 and $1.98.
The end of our spring millinery sea­
son is near and what we have left in 
Hats and Flowers must he sold.
Gents’ Plaid Hose, 25 cts. per pair.
Dress Goods
10 pieces Wash Silk, 49 cts.
Silk Grenadines in black and colors 
foreveuiug dresses, 89 cts., from $1.
A few Pattern Foulards and China 
Silks, 59 cts. reduced to 49 cts.
French Organdies, 26 cts. from 36c.
B ig  ^
Discount
S a l e
ON
BOYS’
CLOTHING
. . .A N D .. .
WAISTS
See our window display of 
W ash Suits for boys which 
w ill be included in this sale.
25 per cent discount on House 
dresses and wrappers hi our Main 
Street window.
Cottage 
Comfort 
Hammocks
S I . 6 9  S I  9 8 ,  S 2 . 2 0
Wheels
T w o  l o f t .  
S 3 B .
S 6 0  g r a d e  f o r
Cloak Room
Lawn Wrappers, 19c.
Linen Skirts, 26c, full size and 
length.
Bicycle Skirts marked down to $3.60 
$5,and $7.60 from $5, $7.60 and $12.50
Ladies’ Jackets, $1, $2 and $3.
Ladies' Suits' $3, $5, and $7.
All of our Silk Lined Suits reduced 
to prices tiiat will please you.
Misses’ Jackets at 1-2 price.
25 per cent, discount on Children’s 
Wool Suits.
Fur Collarettes, $1.69, plain.
New Black 
Dress Skirts
1 Lot Figured nt $1,39. 
1 Lot Figured at $1.69.
3 Lots of Waists
1st Lot- 89, 79, 69, Shirt Waists in­
cluded in one grind  lot. And nro go­
ing nt 50 cents.
2d Lot—50 Fancy Silk Waists, per­
fect fltti ig at $3.49.
3rd Lot—35 Silk Waists, in plain 
anil Fancy Silks, $4.98.
We tnke orders and make a very 
stylish Bell from all shades or satin and 
silk for 98c. Ask to see it.
FULLER & COBB , Syndicate Building.
Sch. Silver Heel#, Gray, arrived from Ban­
gor first of the week, where «he discharged 
moulding tand ftom Albany at f  1.75 pet ton.
Sch. Carrie L. Hix, Campbell, with coal to
A. F. Crockett Co. from New York, arrived 
Tuesday.
Sch. R. L. Kenney, Blake, from Boston, 
arrived Wednesday.
Sch. C. M. Walton 11 at ihe North Railway 
for general overhauling.
Sch. Thomas Hix, Aylward, with coal to 
Karrsnd, Spear Co., artived Wednesday 
from New York.
Sch. Joseph Eaton, Jr., artived Wednesday 
from New York with coal to A. F. Crockett
Co.
Sch. Ella Francit, Thorndike, from Fsr- 
raod, Spear A Co., tailed Thursday for New 
York. 1
Schf. Edward L. Warren, ClottOB, and G. 
W. Glover, Martin, from A. F. Crockett Co. 
for New York, tailed Thursday.
Sch. S. Sawyer, with lumber from Bangor 
for Harwich, tailed Thurtday.
Sch. Hume, Hall, tailed Thurtday from 
Cobb Lime Co. for New York.
Schi. Annie Sargent, for Botton, and Kan- 
tern Queen, for New York, tailed Thurtday 
from C. Doherty.
Sch. Empreit, with tail from C. E. Weeks, 
for Seal Cove, Grand Mtnan, tailed Thursday.
Scb. M. II. Reed tailed Thurtday from 
Perry Bros, for New York.
Cobb Lime Co. it loading tcht. Merrill C. 
llait and Silver Heel* for New York.
Sch. Thomas Borden it loading from A. C. 
Gay St Co. for New York.
Sch. John I. Snow it loading from Joseph 
Abbott & Son for New York. •
Sch. Jamet L. Maloy was loading yesterday 
from A. J. Bird & Co. for New York.
Sch. (irace Willard It chartered to load 
from C. Doherty for New York.
Scb. T. W. Dunn will go to Belfast for re­
pairs.
Swh. Mary A. Hall it chartered lor three 
trips from Louishurg to Rockland with coal 
to the Warren Lime Co.
Capt. Watson Dunn it at bit home in 
Thomaiton while hit tchooner, the l’bineaa 
W. Sprague, it discharging sugar at N<;v« 
York.
Sch. Lizzie Carr, Chadwick, it ^s^baiging' 
lumber in Thomaiton for D i^jy & ElUott 
from Darien, Ga.
A Vineyard 1 4*vtn despatch of the litb  
ttyt: Sch. ^ t^(| £ . Smith ol Edgartown,*
.very, bound from Rockland, Me., for
.«* York, with a cargo of lime, w h k b  was 
fn collision with the barge Blizzard, near 
Stone Horse Shoal, Monday night,waatowed 
into Vineyard Haven port Tuesday, 'iartty/ 
»twe, but a sufficient portion of her cargo* 
hot tieen jettisoned to allow temporary re­
pairs to he made. The Smith wat anchored 
< ff Stone Horse Shoal when, in attempting 
to past, the barge Blizzard which wat being 
towed over Nantucket Shoalt by the tug 
Robert A. Packer, together with three other 
barges, came too close, and the Blizzard 
struck the tchooner on the starboard bow, 
cutting her down to the water’s edge. One 
hundred and fifty barrels of lime were thrown 
overboard to lighten the vettel and the break 
in the hull wat filled with rags. Tuesday 
morning she was towed here by the tug 
Tackier. The cabin of the barge was de­
molished hut further than this she i* thought 
to have sustained only minor injuries.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
Bsngor Commercial: Bangor admirers of
Phil Jsson, the polo-player, will be inter­
ested to know that he is becoming famous as 
a ball-tosser; at Belfast recently he won tbe 
first game of the season from the home team 
while occupying tbe box for the Rockland 
aggregation. The score was 10 to 7 and the 
victory was due mainly to Jason's heady 
work.
The greatest event of the season in local 
baseball circles will be the game which is to 
take place on tbe Broadway grounds, in this 
city, Saturday afternoon, between Belfast and 
Rockland. Tbe Belfast team has played 
about 18 games this season and the only de­
feat which it has suffered was that at the 
hands of the Rockland team in Belfast on 
Fourth of July, when the score was 9 to 8 at 
the end of a hair-raising contest. Witb Bel­
fast are such well-known players as DU* 
worth, who was st one time famous as a 
National League pitcher. He hat fully as 
much speed ss he bad 10 years sgo and is 
taking good care of himself. The Darby 
brothers who play short and first respectively 
are without superiors in this state aud are 
popular wherever they go. Johnson the 
colored boy who does the catching it simply 
a wonder. The kockland team will prob­
ably be made up as follows: Catcher, E. 
Keoniston; pitcher, Phil Jason; first base, 
Littlefield; second base, Veazie; third 
base, Ogier of Camden; abort stop, Wiley 
left field, II. Kenniston. center field, Alden, 
of Thomaston; right field Maxcy of Tbom- 
aston. Tbit is the same team witb one ex­
ception that bad tbe pleasure and honor of 
defeating Belfast, Fourth of July.
Portland still keeps a good lead in the 
^ew  England Lesgue. It would be a bitter 
pill for Manager Burnham to have Portland 
beat out bis Brockton team. For the sake of 
an old grudge which we owe Burnham here 
in Maine let's hope Portland will make it 
just as bitter as possible.
The Belfast ball team will bring an excur­
sion here Saturday and Manager Welch, who 
by the way is prominent in Knights of 
Pythias circles, promises that there will be 
over 100 rooters to cheer their favorite team 
on to victory. There always was lots of fun 
when Belfast and Rockland met and the old 
spirit of rivalry bas not died out.
Brooklyn is winning witb startling persis­
tency in tbe National League and some of 
Bolton’s supporters are getting just a triTc 
worried.
•  •  •
Tbe Broadway diamond 19 in splendid 
shape this year, and it’s a pity that Rockland 
could not have a permanent team on it.
Tbe athletic clubs are making some big 
bids for the Jeffries Sharkey match.
•  •  •
A Boston paper says that “Chummy” Gray, 
the Kockland, Me., boy, who bas been pitch­
ing for Buffalo in the Eastern league, refused 
to go witb tbe team on a western trip and 
wilT leave for bis home in a few days. Noth­
ing has been heard from Gray for some time 
and bis many Kockland friends are curious to 
knoar tbe meaning of this item.
•  •  •
A meeting to form the New England 
roller polo league was held in Boston Wed­
nesday. Tbe following clubs organized the 
league: Lowell, William Long, delegate;
Manchester, John Irwin, delegate; I*aw- 
rente, Wiffiam Parsons, delegate, and Salem,
James Carroll, delegate. Peter F. Kelley of 
Boston was choseo chairman and secrttiry. 
Several applications for membership were 
received, including Portland, Brockton, 
Nashua, Gloucester, Newhurypoit, Pawtucket, 
Fitchburg and Haverhill. The applications 
were referred to the circuit committee, which 
will repoit at a met ting »o he held at the 
Quincy llonte on Sunday, July 23. %
B A S E B A L L  LONG AGO.
Belfast and Kockland Were Rivals
Book In tin* Sixties.
This week’s Bulfast Journal contains 
a reminiscence of old time baseball 
that Is ho interesting and local In Its 
application that we hasten to repro­
duce it, as follows:
A h showing the difference in the 
■ cores of whut was called a good game 
in the early days of base ball und a 
game of the present day we give the 
following score, as found In The Jo u r­
nal of Oct. 11, 1867, of a game played 
In th iH  city on Oct. 3d, between the 
ItelfnstH and the Lime Rocks of Rock­
land.
IIKI.FAMTH. ItllllH I.IMK IMM'KH. ItllllH
M o ody, c  7 W iae.H . h 5
0 * w Ih, p it Houle, e it
W m diliiiru , m. m 5  Muiimoii, r. f  5
llu z e ltiu e , lb  .‘I C ob h, c . I H
CliitKe, 2d 4 H aven er, 1 1• 7
M itc h e ll, 3 li h M ay, I f  4
UiriMiuore, I. f  M K n o w lto n , 3 li 7
HinaII, e . 1 7 C o lby  p  7
ItUHt, r. f  5  Hart a i t ,  2b 4
Total 53 Total 5.1
Inning*. 1 2  8 4 5 it 7 Total
HelfuMt, 1 11 :i 2 22 5 11 53
L im e ItockM, 5 0 15 1 U 5 11 53
The gurne w as called at 2 o'clock 
and wus closed on account of dark­
ness. A subsequent gume in Itock- 
lunrl between the same teams resulted 
in a score of 76 to 42 In favor of the 
R elfu H tH . I*. C. Wiley, teacher of the 
Helfust High School, wan umpire of 
the Relfast game and Thomus of Rock­
land and Augustus Hersey of Belfast 
were scorers. The scorers then only 
kept account of runs and outs by each 
player.
Six of the Belfast players now live 
in Belfast. They are R. H. Moody, 
druggist; W. B. Washburn, photo­
grapher; ( ’has. i». Hazel tine, Regis­
ter of Probate; R. P. Chase, carpet 
dealer; T. B. Dinsmore, boot und shoe 
dealer; Alfred A. Small, County Treas­
urer and C ity Assessor. Eugene Rust 
is superintendent of Transportation of 
the Kunsus C ity Stock Yards. Ross 
Lew is and Jam es Mitchell are dead.
The above clipping wus shown to 
Henry M. Wise, who was one of the 
players named, and he immediately 
lupsed Into u reminiscent vein that 
was at once Interesting and amusing. 
Remember the gume! Why of course 
he remembered It, und he remembers 
another tie game which Rockland 
pluyed with Relfust when the score 
wus 40 to 40. This contest took place 
In the big held where now stand the 
residences of C. H. Berry, George L. 
Knight, und W. H. Glover. Mr. Wise, 
who hud been playing short, consented 
to swap places with C. W. 8. Cobb, 
and went into the field. A high fly 
wus knocked which looked to Mr. 
Wise as though R was going over 81- 
monton's house. He ran for R at full 
speed and when he saw the ball de­
scending threw both hands wildly in
the air without the slightest Idea that 
he would ever make the catch. The 
hall struck first In his left hand and 
tin* Rocklapd Gazette In ItH next Issue 
told In Italics the story of Wise's m ar­
velous one-hand running catch. In 
the same game Mr. Cobb knocked a 
tremendously long fly.
So far as Mr. Wise knows every 
member of the old Lime Rocks is liv­
ing. Soule who caught, was a big, 
stout man with a  luxuriant growth of 
heard and rejoiced In the nickname of 
whiskers. He was a member of the 
firm Whitney & Soule, at one time In 
business here.
Munson, who played right field, Is 
our old friend “ Sandy,”  the wheel­
wright. and he is Just as fond of a 
game of ball today as he ever w u h . C. 
W. 8. Cobb, who played center field, 
is now In the lime and cement business 
in St. Louis. Herbert Havener, who 
played first base, Is a builder and con­
tractor out In Greely, Colorado. John 
I> May, the left fielder, is one of Rock­
land’s best known business men. E . 
A. Knowlton, the cabinet maker play­
'd  third base and also pitched. Mr. 
Wise does not know the whereabouts 
of either Colby or Bartlett.
The playing of the Lime Rocks Is re­
membered by many of The Courier- 
Gazette readers and this bit of retro­
spect will awaken many pleasant 
memories, and recall Incidents that 
had been forgotten In the lapse of over 
30 years. Some day It is our purpose 
to tell more about the Old Lime Rocks.
O a r d lu e r ’i  T a «  I t u t e  O c r r c a M d .
The tax rate of Gardioer hai been figured 
out and ii found to be 17.7 nulls. Tbit ii a 
reduction of 2.3 ruilla from last year. But 
while the rate ii lower ibe taxes will be about 
the same as list year. It was done by increas­
ing tbe valuation of a few pieces of property 
in tbe city, those of tbe Gardiner Water Co., 
the Gardiner Real Estate Co., the Kennebec 
Light and Heat Co. and Joshua Gray. There 
was also a valuation of about f  100,000 placed 
on logs that were never before taxed. There 
is liable to he some trouble emue from the 
increased valuation as nearly all these com 
panics will take tbe matter to court.
VERONA PARK CAMPMEETIN6
S e s s io n s  T h is  Y ru r  W i l l  l i e  U n u s u a l ly  I n ­
t e r e s t  in g .—T h e  U r o g r a m .
The annual campmeeting of the l’enobscot 
Spiritual Temple Association will be held at 
Verona I'ark—"beautiful Verona” —August 
4 to 28.
Several new speakers will be seen upon 
our platform this season as well as some 
whose faces have been lamiliar in the years 
that are past. Mrr. Tillie U. Reynolds of 
Troy, N. Y., an earnest worker, fine speaker 
and test medium, and whose labors in the 
large cities of New England have been highly 
endorsed. Mrs. M. J. Wentworth of Knox, 
Me , our long tried and ever faithful worker. 
J. S. Scarlett of Cambridgeport, Mass., an 
eloquent speaker, deep reasoner and good 
test medium. F. W. Smith of Rockland, 
whose fine lectures have given so much pleas­
ure in the past. W. C. Whitney of Spring- 
held, Mass., a young and rising medium who 
bids fair to be one of tbe best. Several other 
speakers are expected during tbe season 
whose names will be announced during Ihe 
meetings.
The singing this year will he made a 
prominent feature and will be under the di­
rection of Mrs. Ida F. Dike, of Malden, 
Mass. Mis. Dike is not only a fine singes 
hut also a talented elocutionist.
Meetings will be held every day except 
Mondays during the session.
Albert F. Smith of Bangor is tbe president 
of the association and F. W. Smith of this 
city is chairman of tbe board of directors.
LETTER TO H. N. KEENE. ROCKLANO, M E.
Dear Sir: You know all about shoes.
How many customers have you who know 
anything about ’em ?
You have bought and sold shoes for years, 
and have learned what you know by your 
customers’ liking one sort, and not iikiog 
another. They find out by wearing ’em.
So witb paint; but we go deeper. We ate 
145 years old in tbe business; and we make 
a good deal of paint.
We paint a good share of the railroad and 
steamer property in the Uoited States, aod 
may as well paint tbe private properly. 
Yours as well as anybody clse's.
Dcvoe lead and zinc is your paint. Coals 
half as much as lead and oil, because it we art 
twice as long, Yours truly,
K. W. Davos k  Co.
404 SHOE STORE
We a re  Belling th e  b e s t  L a d i e s '  O x f o r d s  fo r  o n ly  8 2 ,0 0  
W e  a r e  B e llin g  t h e  b e at L a d i e s ’  B o o t s  in  a ll
g r a d e s  a n d  s t y l e s  fo r  8 2 .5 0  and 8 3 .0 0
O u r  S a p p h o  a n d  N a t io n a l  S h o e  le a d s  a ll  o t h e r s  fo r  S h a p e ,  
P i t ,  E a s e  a n d  W e a r .
A l s o  s e v e r a l  n e w  lin e s  o f  H o y s ’  # 5 . 0 0  K n e e  P a n t  S u i t s .
W e  a r e  s a il in g  t h e s e  a t  8 4 .0 0 . T h e s e  a r e  s p e e ia l  o f f e r *  
w h ic h  w e  a r e  m a k in g .  G u l l  a n d  e x a m in e .
O. E. BLACKINGTON,
3 0 4  M a i n  N t r e e t .
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HEW LAW FOR MARINERS
H e r e a f t e r  t h e  S k ip p e r *  o f  n il  S a i l in g  V re -  
M in  M n * t  lie  L ic e n s e d .
Conprrcpp Inst December passed a 
law  which went Into effect the first of 
thin month, n knowledge of which Is 
Important for all who are interested in 
shipping.
Briefly stated It puts the captains 
and chief mates of sailing vessels on a 
footing with the captains and officers 
o f steamers. How the law applies is 
told in the following rules promulgat­
ed for the government of the inspec­
tors:
"Local inspectors, upon due applica­
tion. m ay license as masters or chief
THE NEWS IN MAINE
m ates of sail ver 700 to
THANKFUL TO MRS. PINKHAM.
upon receipt of satisfactory document­
a ry  evidence, to be filed in their office 
that said masters and mates have 
been actually employed as such offi­
cers on vessels of the tonnage named 
for the full period of twelve months 
preceding the application for license, 
providing such officers shall be found 
upon examination to be free from 
color blindness.
"Applicants for m aster's or for 
m ate's license on sail vesels, who have 
had no previous service as either m as­
ter or mate, except upon rivers and 
on the Great Lakes, must be duly 
examined in navigation the same ns 
Is required for masters and mates of 
steam vessels, such examinations to 
be in writing, and the applicants must 
be free from color blindness.
"Provided. That no master, except 
ns provided in the first paragraph, 
shall be licensed who has not served 
a  full term of one year on such sail 
vessel as chief mate, nor shall any 
person be eligible to be examined ns 
chief mate (if sail vessels unless he 
can furnish satisfactory documen­
ta ry evidence that he has had at least 
three full years' experience on sail 
vessels of 300 gross tons and up­
wards."
A s  m ay be seen no man m ay 
hereafter command a sailing vessel of 
.over TOO tons or act as chief officer on 
•«nvh unless he has a license issued by  
the /Inspectors of steam vessels who 
a r e iw r ,  by the way, also inspectors 
of sailing craft for the law provides 
•for the inspection of the vessels as 
well as the licensing of the officers. 
Still the o e w  law does not affect the 
stamlixp- of such old sea dogs as that 
j maryr er mentioned as being capable
navigating to hell and back, for a 
man who can show that he is a com­
petent shipmaster and has had e x­
perience is not required to pass any  
examination in navigation. For him 
only the visual test is necessary. He 
m ust show that his eyesight is good 
enough to distinguish a green light 
from ' a red one.
T h * licensing done up to date has 
been1 all of men who have had the ex­
perience necessary to entitle them to 
receive certificates without the exam­
ination in navigation.
Uncle Sam has an elaborate 
system  of keeping run of the 
mariners affected by the law. S a y  a 
man applies for a certificate as cap­
tain in San Francisco and the inspec­
tors there give him the coveted paper.
A  report of that fact is made to the 
supervising inspectors and in turn is 
sent to all the local inspectors in the 
country. This provision is not so im­
portant in the cases of the men who 
get the certificates as in those of the 
men who do not. If a man was not 
strictly honest there might be a temp­
tation for him to make more than one 
application and if he was rejected in 
Baltimore he might try his chances in 
Boston, were it not for the fact that 
b y  the time he reaches the inspector’s 
office in that city the news that the 
Baltimore inspectors had rejected him 
would be there, too. Once having re­
ceived his certificate the applicant is 
fixed for five years provided he gives 
no cause for its revocation. Incom­
petence or bad habits would be causes 
which would authorize the officials to 
deprive him of the paper just as they 
are in the cases of the officers of steam 
vessels. A t the end of the term of 
five years the certificate is renewed 
upon application.
The sea captains have taken abun­
dant precaution to make clear their 
titles to the licenses and the papers 
filed with the inspectors as proof are 
interesting as revealing for one thing 
the wide acquaintance of the master 
mariners. One well known captain 
filed a dozen or more letters from 
shipping* brokers and merchants in 
nearly all the large cities on the 
coast from Baltimore to Portland. 
There was no question from the tone 
of these letters as to the opinion en­
tertained of the character and sea­
manship of this captain and as he 
could detect the difference between 
red and green yarn, he was quickly 
passed.
The visual tests are made by physi­
cians in the marine hospital service. 
The applicant for certificate makes his 
application in writing on a printed 
form. He is then given a  paper which 
Introduces him to the doctor. The 
doctor in turn makes out a certificate 
a s to the result of the examination. 
I f  the applicants' eyesight is all right, 
the presentation of the doctor's re­
turn to the inspectors gives him the 
right to the certificate if the other con­
ditions are met. Should the doctor 
find the eyesight deficient he must 
state on the return he makes what the 
defects are. The return becomes a 
part of the record of a rejected case 
in that event.
There has been little opposition 
tow manifested to the law so far. Many 
shipowners are glad to see it as it as- 
s u r  s them of competent commanders 
and places the responsibility for the 
fitness of these men largely upon the 
governm ent which has seen fit to a s­
sum e control of the matter. The ship­
m a s t e r s  themselves are generally able 
to procure their certificates without 
trouble and so they do not seriously 
object to the new requirement 
and there, however, ther 
m a n  who lias been in 
vessels and who undoubtedly possesses 
the necessary knowledge and skill in 
n a v i g a t i o n  but whose eyesight bars
North Anion reports an epidemic that is 
raakirg havoc among the coon kitten*.
It was an ingenious Bangor boy who tore 
his stocking the other day and mended it by 
painting bis leg with mucilage and pasting 
the torn stocking neatly on it.
C. Harvey Howes of Belfast has made n 
proposition to the Waldo county Agricultural 
Society for hiring their grounds for ten years. 
The matter has teen left to a committee from 
the society.
Moses Gilman, who recently died tt his 
home at Augusta, at the age of Si, is said to 
have ridden on the cars but once in his life. 
That occasion was ten years ago when he 
visited the state fair and lost one leg in a 
Uroad accident.
Bandmaster F. M. Howe of Augusta, who 
made such a good band for the Fust Maine 
volunteers at Chickamauga, last summer, is 
likely to be made bandmaster of the 26th 
Regiment of the volunteer service, being en­
listed for the Philippines.
Mariner l.aikey and Oicar Sears, who were 
arrested at Eastport, for breaking and enter­
ing the Brooks school room recently and held 
in $500 bonds, were taken to Machias jail, 
Friday, to await the October term of court as 
they were unable to secure the necessary 
bail.
The house, sheds and stables of Thomas 
Wells, a farmer living on the Molunkus road 
in Cornville, about four miles from Skow- 
hegan were destroyed by fire, Saturday morn­
ing at 3 o'clock. Bearly clothes enough to 
were rescued by the family. Every­
thing else in the house was totally destroyed.
Charles McGlinchy, a well-known dry 
goods merchant of Calais, died suddenly, 
Sunday n^on, at his home. He had at­
tended church and alter returning home was 
apparently in the best of health and spirits.
lay down on the sofa when he was im­
mediately seized with heart disease.
Timothy C. Lucas of Canton committed 
suicide by bangingin his stable about 4 o’clock, 
Monday morning. On July 1 he celebrated 
his golden wedding. His son and wife are 
both at Canton. Mr. Lucas had been in poor 
health for some time but no cause is assigned 
(or the act. Mrs. Lucas, aged 73 years, is in 
very feeble health.
Kennebunkport farmer tells a strange 
story of the effect of the drouth. He says 
that be went out on a piece of clayey land 
and found it so parched that there were 
cracks wide enough to put his hand into ex­
tending down a toot or two. He poured a 
pail of water upon the baked clay and be 
says it boiled and spluttered like slacking 
lime.
The men who endorsed the notes of the 
Old Town Driving Park Association are now 
realizing quite thoroughly and strongly the 
fact that public interest in horse racing in this 
section is at such a low ebb that trotting 
parks cannct pay. They are now engaged in 
drawing their checks and long breaths in pay­
ment of the notes which have fallen due.— 
Bangor Whig.
Jo*.n A. Stamp of Machias, the veteran 
miner, went to Smith’s mills in Marion re­
cently and put in several blasts in the McFaul- 
Vose copper mine for the purpose of securing 
some samples of ore to send to New York 
response to a request recently made by some 
capitalist. Mr. Stamp claims that there is a 
large deposit of ore there and says tint it can 
be very eas ly taken out.
Several big horse cars loaded with high 
blooded animals went through Saturday and 
Sunday, from Boston, New York and Phila­
delphia for Bar Harbor. These cars are in 
most cases the property of wealthy men and 
are the finest models of any in the world. 
The horses have box stalls and the hostlers a 
neat apartment by themselves, slightly differ 
ent from the cars of ten years ago.
A Calais special to the Bangor Daily News 
says: "William Mahoney, Eddie Wallace
and Horace Russell, three young men of this 
city, started for Red Beach, Friday evening, 
and a vessel’s boat, in which they started was 
found, Sunday, bottom up and it is presumed 
the young men met a watery grave, as it is 
said they were intoxicated when they left this 
city.”
Treasurer J. C. Jordan of the Port­
land Star Match C j ., said Monday,
E arn est W ords From  Women W ho H avo Been R elieved o f Backache 
—Mrs. Pinkham  W arns A gain st N eglect.
D e a r  M r s . P in kh am  I have been thankful n thousand times, since I  wrote 
you, fo r w h at your Vegetable Compound has done for me. I  followed your ad­
vice carefully, and now I feel like a different person. M y troubles were back-, 
ache, headache, nervous tired 
feeling, painful menstruation and , 
lcucorrhcen.
I took four bottles of Vegetable  
Compound, ono box of Liver 
Pills, and used ono package of 
Sanative W ash, and am now well.
I thank you again for the good 
you have done for me.— E l l a  E.
B r e n n e r , E a st Rochester, Ohio.
Great numbers of such letters os 
the above are constantly being re­
ceived by Mrs. Pinkham  from wo­
men who owe tlieirhealth and hap­
piness to her advice and medicine.
Mrs. Pinkham ’s address is 
L yn n , ’Mass. H er advice is of­
fered free to all suffering women 
who are puzzled about themselves.
If you have backache don’t neg­
lect it or try  heroically to “ work it 
down,” you must reach the root of 
the trouble, and nothing w ill do 
this so safely and surely as Lyd ia  
E . Pinkham ’s Vegetable Com­
pound. Backache is accompanied 
by a lot of other aches and w earyin g sensations, but they nearly alw ays come 
from the same source. Remove the cause of these distressing things, and you 
become w ell and strong. Mrs. S. J .  S w a n s o n , of Gibson City, 111., tells her ex­
perience in the following letter:
“  D e a r  M r s . P i n k h a m  :—Before using your medicine I  w as troubled with head­
ache and my back ached so that I  could not rest. Y o u r medicine is the best I  have 
ever used; it has relieved mo of m y troubles, and I  feel like m yself again. 
Thanks to L yd ia  E . Finkhara.
“ I would advise any one troubled w ith female weakness to take yooir medi­
cine. X shall also recommend it wherever I  can as a  g re at reliever of pain.”^
A Million Women Have Been Benefited 6y Mrs. ^Inkham's Advice and Medicine
fom fort owder
action i* m arvellou sly  affective. Druggists.' 23 and 60 cunts a box. Harmless and reliable.
---- ------- ------- >g------------ ------------ -bast remedy to be found, and he has tried everything.Its - - - ------ "H  *------ * "
that the report that the1 company’s 
plant was to be removed to Biddeford is 
nonsense. The Saco River Lumber Co., a 
corporation allied with the Match Co., is to 
build a big saw mill in Biddeford, but the 
match factory will remain where it is.
A  well-known Gardiner merchant recently 
removed 3300 coppers from a penny-in the- 
slot machine. They weighed just 24 pounds 
and it took five weeks for them to accumulate.
ruuner,” who frequently visits Rockland, 
a few months ago placed a regina music box 
a Bangor saloon and the last time he 
opened it took out over 5900.
Nelson Dmgley and his two sons, Nelson 
Dingley, Jr., and Frank L. Dingley, were 
three of the original 10 men who bought 
Squirrel island 28 years ago. The house 
which Nelson Dinghy, Jr., built and with his 
family occupied each year was the first one to 
be erected on the island. Mr. Dragley’s 
death leaves only one representative of the 
original association of io, ihat one being his 
brother, Frank L. Dingley of Lewiston.
At Merrymeeting Park Tuesday one young 
man wagered another young man that he 
dared not stick his hand through the bars of 
the den of wolves and tweak the hair of one 
ol the animals who was standing in a some­
what nonchalant attitude. The young man 
promptly accej ted the bet and tweaked. The 
head of the sleepy-looking wolf came around 
as quick as an automatic cigar cutter and the 
young man lost an ounce or two of flesh out 
of bis palm.
Capt. L. W. Jewett cf the Percy schooner, 
Cbas. P. Notman, had an exciting experience 
Monday morning, lie was on bis way from 
Batlf to Westport, bis home, and was driving 
a spirited horse. As the ferry boat Union 
approached the Woolwich slip the horse 
dashed into the water. Capt. Jewett was 
dragged overboard and it was feared he had 
been kicked. The undertow kept him un­
der for several moments but he was rescued. 
The horse died belore being taken from the 
ater. It was valued at $500,
This spring a cucumber nf the crop of ’9S j Sarah M. llall of Rockland.
exhibition in the office window of the 
Auburn water commissioners. It is said the 
"cuke”  was well preserved as if it had just 
come from the vine. W. A. Noyes, who has 
something of a local reputation as an agri­
culturist, secured possession of the cucumber 
and cut it open. Externally it still appeared 
almost as fiesh as when it was picked last 
August. But when he cut it open he found
that one of the seeds had sprouted and inside 
there was a little vine about three inches 
long. The vine bore at its extremity a leal of 
good size and of a yellowish tinge. Mr. 
Noyes tbinki that if he bad cut the cucumber 
open a month later he might have found a 
miniature cucumber naside.
Fires originate in very strange ways some­
time* and first prize in this respect is taken by 
a fire down Calais way. The lady cf the 
house was curling her hair, heating the curl­
ing tongs over the chimney of a lighted lamp. 
The cut upiet the lamp, throwing the oil on 
its fur which caught fire. The cat ran against 
the woman’s dress which ignited. The burn­
ing cat then ran to the barn setting fire to the 
hay, burning the bam and its contents,, what 
become of the poor cut is not stated k? the 
informant.
Osicers Wormell and Porter have been in 
Bryant’s Pond investigating a burglary that 
occurred at Ezra Stephen’s store on the night 
before Mr. Stephen’s sadden death on Thurs­
day of last week. It was a very bold break. 
The hotel next door was brilliantly lighted 
and people were around in the locality which 
is the most central in the village and dose to 
Mr. Stephen’s house. It was thought by the 
owner of the store that the thieves got about 
5 ioo worth of stuff. It is suggested that there 
are clues that will implicate certain parties in 
the village.
The state convection of the Maine Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union will be held in 
Portland, Sept. 26, 27 and 28. The state of­
ficers are making great preparation for it. 
Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens, the national presi 
dent, having planned to take in three state 
conventions in the west, it is doubtful if she 
can be present on this occasion, but Miss 
Anna Gordon, the national vice president at 
large, will be present, as will also Miss Jessie 
Akermann of California, the renowned 
around-tbe-world temperance missionary, and 
Rev. Anna Shaw of Philadelphia, one of the 
lecturers of the National Union. The music 
of the convention will be in charge of Miss
handcufled him to a telegraph pole. The 
prisoner attempted to ascend the pole, afford­
ing a ludicrous spectacle. By this episode 
the attention of the town was called to the 
need of a more commodious place foi confin­
ing evil doers, and at its next annual meeting, 
appropriated money for a new lockup.
The Bangor stock company, says the Ban­
gor Commercial, has broken up. It went 
suddenly to pieces in Castine on Friday of 
last week and the surviving members had to 
have financial assistance to get them out of 
town and to their various destinations. It 
appears that Manager Toler left the company 
rather unceremoniously at Castine, taking 
with him practically all the properties of his 
office; this left Manager Beal practically 
alone, with net enough cash in hand to get 
his people along. Accordingly, the company 
broke up then and there, several members 
who were coming to Bangor contributing suf­
ficient funds to take Mr. Beal and Miss Lester 
(Mrs. Beal) back to New York. The other 
members of the company, including Miss Lee 
and Mr. Armstrong, decided to join Mr. Flor­
ence in Bangor.
Clifton M. Gray of Belfast was one of the 
Bix students of Harvard divinity school re­
cently ordained as a Unitarian minister in 
King’s Chapel, Boston, Rev. Edward Everett 
Hale was moderator of the meeting. Mr. 
Gray was born in Brooksville, but went to 
Belfast with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
S. Gray, when be was a small boy. lie was 
in Castine Normal school two terms. He 
then worked in the shoe factory until he 
earned money enough to take him through 
college, when he took a full course and 
graduated with high honors from the Mead- 
ville, Pa., theological school. He then took 
a year at Harvard. He is but 24 years old, 
and has worked his way through without 
help.
An idea that some of the natives in Maine 
summer resorts have of the size of their little 
towns, during the summer season, says the 
Bath Times, is illustrated by the story of a 
Massachusetts family who were recently visit­
ing friends in Bath and were given a day’s 
trip to Boothbay after dinner. A guide was 
engaged to drive them aboat town and during 
the trip inquiry was made as to the popula­
tion. The guide said that the last census 
gave Eoothbay 3,000,000. The Bath people 
who were entertaining did not doubt the 
statement. A short time after this a young 
lady from the Harbor was visiting in Bath 
and an inquiry was made as to the idea of the 
population of Boothbay and she was informed 
what the guide had said. She expressed an 
opinion that during the present time of the 
season that there were probably a good many 
more than 3,000,000.
This must include those who would like to 
be.
C h a r l e s t o n  I I o a s e s .
The architecture of Charleston Is 
unique. The houses all look alike, and 
uullke those of any other city that 1 
have seen. The distinguishing pecul­
iarity is the great two story southerly 
porches. The breeze comes from a 
southwesterly direction, and every 
house Is built with about one-third of 
its floor space outdoors In the shape of 
great two story piazzas, facing the 
6outh, and occasionally the west. The 
front door of each residence opens into 
this porch, or piazza. This was the old 
style of the city, and such new houses 
as can occasionally be discovered usu­
ally retain faithfully the same system. 
There are no blocks, except in the busi­
ness streets, uud about each of these 
detached houses there is a little garden 
and some fine old trees. The sidewalks 
are rough, and ou the residence streets 
are very sandy. Aud there is very lit­
tle paint withal going to waste in 
Charleston.—Charleston (S. C.) Letter.
LIST OF LETTERS
found a 
command
hlu oat.
gtSfce yt u t  »gu a Bangui woman violated 
tte reaped of her fitenda and financial ad- 
viaera by dropping $ too into tbe atock of a 
coppet mine. Now afie geta every moptb a 
check for aa much. One bundled a monte— 
t i  l o c t  year—that ia «v» 'one is dancing 
to now. “ Had I (olio, ed my own inclina 
tiopt "  abe aaya, “ I abouid have put in fl.ouo 
instead of >100. Had I done ao my income 
would now be H i,o o c  . year. Ibink of the 
auouut of good I could have done wtlb all 
that money at my command!”
increases the circulation in 
the scalp, gives more power 
to the nerves, supplies miss­
ing elements to the hair 
bulbs.
Used according to direc­
tions, gray hair begins to 
show color in a few days. 
Soon it has all tbe softness 
and richness of youth and 
the color of early life returns.
Would you like our book 
on the Hair? We will gladly 
send it to you.
W rlto ua l
If you do not obtain all the 
benefits you expected from 
the Vigor, write the doctor 
about fi. He may be able to 
suggest something of value 
to you. Address, Dr. J. C. 
Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.
Knights of Oid
Made friends of their swords. Th ey  
were taught to use them. The dash­
ing hero of Theodore Roberts’ fas­
cinating story
The House 
of Isstens
\
Speaking of gold mining in Maine a Port­
land l’ress man hears that somewhere in the 
eastern part of tbe state there is a gold mine 
in operation and that the mine is actually run 
at a profit. "Portland men,” he says, "are 
said to be interested in the venture, and as 
they are not offering stock for sale it looks as 
if rumor might possibly be correct. There 
alio is a rumor that several Maine farmers in 
different parti of the state are planning to dig 
a big bole or two on their farms, after haying 
is over, just to find out just what kind of rock 
is under some of their pastures or fields.” 
Why look under the pastures for tbe rocks? 
All the farms we know ol have plenty of 
rocks above ground.
According to the Butb Enterprise, the old 
est person in Maine is Mrs. Ellen C. Neagle 
of that city. She is known to be 103 years ot 
age and some estimate that she is n o  years 
of age. Born in county Clare, Ireland, she 
was married there at an early age and there 
raised a family of ten children. One other 
child was born after she came to Bath, be 
tween 60 and 70 years ago. Of the 11 chil­
dren not one is living, all having died young, 
Her husband, John Neagle, died here 35 
years ago, at the age of 74 years. All the 
older residents of Bath know "Granny1 
Neagle. as she is familiarly called. Her little 
home near the railroad track just north of 
York street has many a time been sought by 
those who have wanted information of the 
times and people of 50 years ago, for "Gran 
ny” has a remarkable memory.
A Lewiston Journal reporter picked up the 
following in going the rounds. "A  lady in 
one of the millinery stores on Lisbon street 
has noticed a neatly dressed little girl stand­
ing by her show winduw almost every day 
t this season. Some days she would stand an 
I hour at a time, leaning on tbe railing and 
looking into tbe window. Yesterday the 
‘ cleik was not busy and she went out and 
1 spoke to her, and asked her what it was in 
1 the window that interested her so. Tbe little 
girl said that she trimmed hats for the little 
I American girl’s dolls and she came to that 
window because she liked tbe styles. She 
said she bad sold six hats in the last week, 
aud although she was but ten years old she 
was making money.”
Constable John R. Pollard of Winslow says 
be intends to clean out every establishment in 
that town which sells intoxicants. Officer 
Pollard, since tbe enactment of the Maine
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Woman’s Mission.
Successful competition in any fie ld  depends on physical health.
S h h I A T I / T T T  T  A questions about
I n I A M I L I A K  arc n a constantly
L-rl asked.
Shall women rote? Shall they practice law ?  
Shall they compete w ith men in every field? 
W hatever woman's mission m ay finally be dc- 
d ared  to be, it is certain th at something 
must be done for her physical health.
Ignorance, superstition and m ystery sur­
round wom an’s delicate organism . Heroic 
efforts to endure pain is p art o f wom an’s 
creed. M any women’s lives are aco n stan t  
struggle with lassitude; m any nre violently 
ill without apparent cause, and few  indeed 
are in normal health.
T h is is all w rong and m ight bo different 
if women would follow Dr. H artm an’s ad­
vice. Perhaps the most practical printed 
talk to women to be found an yw here is in 
Dr. H artm an’s book called “  Health and 
B eau ty,”  which the Pe-ru-na Medicine Co., 
Columbus, O., w ill m ail free to women 
only. It  is certain th at Dr. H artm an’s 
Pe-ru-na has proved a  perfect boon for 
wom en's diseases o f the pelvic organs. It  
treats them scientifically and cures them  
perm anently. A ll druggists sell it.
“ I received your book and commenced 
the use o f your medicine at once,”  w rites  
Mrs. 11. D. Amoss of Greensboro, G a., to 
Dr. Hartman. “ I took five bottles of 
Pe-rn-na and two of Mnn-a-lin. I  feel like a  new woman. When I commenced 
taking Pe-ru-na I  could hardly w alk  across m y room; now I am doing m y own  
work and can w a lk  to church. I shall never cease to thank you for prescrib- 
in.r for me. I had been under the treatment o f tw o doctors b u t never received 
any benefit until I  commenced taking your medicine. I wish every wom an  
who w a s suffering as 1 was would send for one o f your books. M ay God bless 
you and spare you m any years to relieve women who are suffering as I  w as.”  
F ift y  thousand women w ill bo counselled and prescribed for this ye a r free of 
charge by I)r. H artm an, president o f the Surgical Hotel, Columbus, O. A ll 
women suffering from any disease of the mucous membrane, or any of the 
peculiar ills of women, m ay write to him and the letters w ill receive his 
personal attention. W rite for special question blank for women.
Remember that cholera morbus, cholera infantum, summer complaint, bilions 
colic, diarrhcea a.id dysentery nro each and all catarrh of the bowels. Catarrh is 
the only correct naino for theso affections. Pe-ru-na is an absolute specific for these 
ailments, which are so common in summer. I)r. Hartman, in a practice of over 
forty years, never lost a single case of cholera infantum, dysentery, diarrhcea, or 
cholera morbus, and his only remedy was Pc-ru-na. Those desiring further particu­
lars should send for a free copy of “ Summer Catarrh.”  Address, Dr. Hartman, 
Columbus, O.
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VIGGRO PILLS.
C arried D ow n  
S tr ea m .
When a man 
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difficult place in 
/ h i s  w o r k in g  
career; spurring 
all his energies to
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| Liquor law has perhaps done much lor its 
nforcemeot. No luau is more feaied by law
was a past master with the sword.
It helped him out of many exciting 
situations and aided him materially 
in winning the love of a titled lady.
T h is is a thoroughly wholesome tale
of love and adventure, the serial j breakers than be. Threats have been made 
rights of which we have purchased against hut life by men be has put behind tbe 
It will be printed in this paper and 1 bars. Several years ago in attempting ;o quell 
, i ^  .... * j * *n a drunken riot be was obliged to use bis re-we feel sure that our readers will j J olvcr £  ddcoce> wounJ iug ieveral 0, the
enjoy it. I mob. Not long ago, tbe Winslow lockup, of
! which be was tbe builder and custodiau, was 
L O O K  f o r  .  . blown up by a man be bad imprisoned there.
Before the construction ofjthc Winslow lockup,
T H E  F I R S T  C H A P T E R S :  wishing to secure a prisoner for a lew hours
| before committing him to jail, Mr. Pollard
critical passage in 
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ney, s u d d e n ly  
fiiids liis health
firing way ami e e ls  h im s e l f  swept out of the J  b a a d 1 e by the 
f  Bwi ft run u in g  
current of  ^ dis­
ease-then is the 
time win. a the 
marvelous rejuvenating properties of Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery will 
prove an uufailiiig means of rescue uud 
restoration.
It is a very simple though eminently 
scientific medicine. It is not a mere stim­
ulant like so many malt extracts. It re­
stores healthy power by reviving the in­
nermost sources of vitality in the nutritive 
system. It enables the digestive and 
blood-making organism to manufacture 
good blood abundantly and rapidly, so 
that the immense waste of tissue and,nerve 
fiber entailed by hard labor is offset by 
u speedy Upbuilding of fresh energy aud 
strength.
A prominent and venerable Illinois physician, 
I). W. Yowlcs, M. D., of Fowler. Adams Co., 
writing to l>r. Fierce, says: " I  send herewith 
thirty-one (31) cents in stamps for * The People a 
Common Sense Medical Adviser ’ in cloth bind­
ing. With this pittance for 
" i t
tie- w. ---- — ----------- -- - w —....... ,.«.w rendered the public. A correct
meusure of your usefulness ucvei has been, and 
never will be estimated by the public; no, not 
cveu by the multitude of afflicted humanity that hus been relieved and cured by your medi­
cines. Wherever I go or have been in the 
Uuitcd States, I find persons who have used, aud 
urc usiug Dr. Fierce’s medicines with satisfac­
tion, for all conditions for which they are recom­
mended. Never has one spoken dispatugiugly 
of their action, and from having seen so often 
their good effects, I am also enthused with con­
fidence iu their action in cases uud conditions lor which they are ic60mmended. It is not 
common for regular physicians to endorse auu 
recommend proprietary medicines, but iu tins 
case 1 havo no equivocation or hesitancy m so
The quick constipation • cure — Doctor 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. Never gripe.
w ill r ce  w eak n ess w ill. M icn gth , an d  th is not otilv w ith ou t I 
h iq ip v  e ffect 011 the g e n e ra l m g aui/.utlon . Hear In m ind th at 
tint -11" w ith d ie n e rv o u s »>*iom . au d  tlmt Hie iM ru lvzad on  o f  1 
p h y sica l d e a ili. E v e r y  m an and w i.im ui sh ou ld  use th ese p ills  
o f  se x u a l stren g th  an  I vunMtv
C ir  W e g iv e  F U L L  f t i .n F ID K N T IA I. A D V IC E  In a ll m a ile r s  o f  a  p r iv a te  o r  d e lic a te  n a ­
tu re . W e can  and w ill c u re  von w ith ou t In te r fe r in g  w ith  v o u r  o r d in a r y  d a l ly  o c c u p a tio n .
V I G O R O  P I L L S  h a ve  l.een u -cd  In o u r  p ra c tic e  fo r  tw en ty  y e a r s  w ith o u t fa  lu iv . W o re- 
d the m oney If not us represen ted. Ladies sh ou ld  a d d re ss  a l l le tte rs  to Mrs. D r, \\ I Hard.
I?r io ts , H I p e r  b o x  : s e n t ,  H o m ir o ly  H e a le d ,  b y  m u l l .
THE DR. M. S . WILLARD’S MEDICAL DISPENSARY, WOBURN, MASS,
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6 team and Hot W uivt U u i m  H ealing. 
A gen t for B L A K E  & K N O W L EE UTICA M PU M I
T h e  C o u r ie r - G a z e t te 's  S w e e t  l 'e u  C o n t e s t .
The Courier-Gazette wifi give a year’s sub­
scription to tbe lady in Rockland who this 
summer makes tbe finest showing of growing 
sweei peas. Tbe points to be considered will 
be extent, height, luxuriance of vines and lux­
uriance of blossoms. This contest is open to 
ladies only. Contestants are requested to file 
their names at this office at tbeir earliest con­
venience.
